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. ) W A k e l M # y  # » #  *  A # m r iWfea o f  A #  " b h s t i ^ r
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ehm l4 th e i r  e ix teem #-«w W ry  e*mt#«#erary mlemme# W mam- 
la in g  a few key ye lltleaX  Aramm# e f  the  p e riM . In # l e  way we am  
hegim te  -iimmmr hew Maehlawelllemlem wee # m lt  with m  the etage* 
m #  I t  l a s t  am W i r e e t  WlmmWe, mère th e e tr le a l  them p e l i t l e e l ,  ©r 
wee I t  a gemeime reepemee te  MaehiAwelllmm p e l i t l e a l  im©#tl@mB, la  
p a r t le e la r  the#© preelalmed la  Primée? Per eatelde e f  I ta ly ,  I t  
wee P rim e  th a t  ww the meet wiAely read e f  a l l  Maehiawelll*# 
p e l l t le a l  wyitimge#
M aehleeelli dietlm galahed him eelf f re e  e th e r  p e l l t l e a l  thlmkere 
e f  th e  eim teeeth em texy  by hreaklmg with twe widely amdereteed and 
aeeepted temete e f  p e l l t l e a l  theery* (1) th e  trad ltiem a l diwlme r ig h t 
wlew e f  a p h lleeep h lea lly  e r  th e e lé g le a lly  eemetlamed p e l l t l e a l  e rd e r 
gMmmded la  tm d itle m , gamealegy, myth e r  tdeelegy; amd (2 ) th e  hemam- 
l e t l e  eemeept th a t  the  Ideal mam, e th le a l ly  aqwmklmg, ami the Id ea l 
r a le r  e a ^ t  te  he erne* Par N aeh lavelll a l l  p e l l t l e a l  eyeteme were 
p rew le lm al; he had me theery  e f  dlvlme r ig h t  #md me agmtlgpae e f  the  
e ta te .  ?a N aA iav e lll th a t  epatem e f  gewermaemt waa beet whleh malm- 
talmed the  eeemrlty aad e ta h i l l ty  e f  the e ta te  while wearlm g Im i t#  
earn way the  w de e f  gewermmamt# l i f e ,  p reperty , t r a e t  aad Im partial 
ja a t ie e ,  m e h la v e lll  wee aware, Jeeeph Maaeee Im elete, " th a t l i f e  
eeeapee a l l  the  a h e tra e t eahmaae we may eem etraet te  eam trel I t *  w *
me e la # e  prlm elple la  alwayi, Im e re ry  Imatamee, geed."^ #  eimgle 
theery  e r  e th le  eeeld  aeeeamt tar  the  d lw ere lty  Im, amd eftem the
^ JW e #  dmtheagr Maaeee, *Na@hl»velli* The a r t  l e t  aa âtateemam,*' 
Pemalaeemae gad # © ? * # # # #  Q .#W y # W le #  (New le rh ,  1P6&), p . 157.
- 3-
Ir m tlw k l @m&r@e # f , l i f e  that m ehl& velll saw e l l  ereem# him* P e ll-  
t le e l  eeeeeee oemld be aehlevW , hmmver, by « rel#r*e ebeerm tlm  e f  
imeteeee# e f  fe e t  f e l i t l e e l  eeoeeee ee w ell as imetemeee tekem free  
hie mm k ls te r ie e l # e r W , mr by # #  raler* s ebeerretlem e f  whet 
M eehlewelll a ssertbeé es the "v sr ite  e f fe e t ts e l# .'*̂  er the e ffe tW A  
tra th , 2e ether «eras, Nkehiewelli drew s#m  emmrnplee he teek frem 
h istexy , premlmete en i r e w te , heeeme# he h e llere f that m$wrlmm%  
tremseeWea system . Rather them #m eleberete y e li t le e l  thessy er  sys 
tern, M sA levelll s  theory, e# se t  ferth  im Primee. as Hessee yelmts 
emt i s  ergsmise* "ereemf sy th ie , f e e t le , smd im sefim ite esmeepts lik e  
fertm ^  eeS wirt^l im e way tk et preslmfe# smy le g ie e lly  eeheremt r e e s lt , 
. . .  m s greet eerde emd imegee*.fe # # m , s lr lL  Mge^im e,
"*epyeer emd resypeer lik e  esyemdimg figeree  remsimg W mw# the te*~ 
tare e f  h is w eA , eeeh m«* eypeersmes seh tly  medifyimg W  mesmimg e f  
iAte le s t  emd e l l  smriehimg seA  e t h e r . i h e e e  emd ether key ideme, 
wisrds m i eemeeyte, th e e #  e fts#  meed im differem t esmws thresghemt 
h is weA», meed te  m  e lm r ly  defimed i f  ee ere te  emderstemd ehem emd 
hew they eeeld  be e t l l is e d  er demit w ith, y w tie e le r ly  im the h tster - 
ie e l dreme# e f  Merleee emd ahskeeyeere,
aA
îükthiew»lll*s eeeeept ef wirtk d iffe r s  frem th et e f  his hmmsm- 
tstle predeeeeeere emd eemtemyereriee im th et Mtehlefslll sees rirtSt
& ieee le  Meehierslli, fhs Prime#, ed, emd tress* Mark Base 
(Sew T#A, 19&W, p , 1 )6 , All e tte tw e s  te  Prime# refer te tb
edltlwa*
l̂essee, p. 15?.
-U”
m m m  « ©f m©%lm émà flsâa I t  wsr©
#lw #ly mill## t© th# tIw  thmt m ler# #W»M b# im#ml#*i##
#l$h "mmrtlml mm# © ifl# vlrl##» fmth#r thma th# C&Tlmtlma mmm# Ilk #  
kmwUlly.*^ A i#  # if*k r#m## i#  At# t#  N##hlm##lll*# jp####,
tfhttfc 1# asH la  hi# w lig l# # #  m â  ###mlmr Ilk# th#
R#mml##mn©# Itmllma hmm#ai#t#, h#v#v#r, Nwhlmrmlll r#©#%ml### th# 
#ff## t #n# mmm ©ml# hmv# $h# #tho# # f tk# #tm%# mmd, Ilk #  them, 
IwA*^ mpmm Ih# r#l#r m# m ###mtlv# f# w # . A # laqwMww# ©f î xrlAi 
1# #vl##at by IW ff#%##»t #M *wm## bhr##gh#mt ^  Pklm##. b#i*g 
a##d flfty ^ ftv #  tim## m# m wmrn, thf## tim## m# mm Wjmmtlv# mm# «### 
m# mm mdhrmrb.̂  Am#or#la% %# Nmfk Mmmm* th# d#fimltl#m m##t fk#qm#mtly 
#it#d f#r T in à  1# "tk# kmmmm m ill Im mmilm*;^ k###v#r , #tk#r mt%###%# 
kmy# b##m mmd# %e d#fl## lb  mkl#h #m##w# mmmblmm* Mm##» Im hi# Imtr©* 
Awbtmm t#  A # Rrlm##. #1%## ##lm # y###lbl# lmt#rpr#bmbl#m# # f y lr A , 
flmdl## "imgmmml^ #  b# bh# m##b #*bl#(b#b#ty mm# bh# Ohrlmbimm 
mmm## # f vlfbm# bh# l#m#b. m #### AwwAb## vtM * ## Amb Ammmm 
##*f#r # h l^  gmW## by mm mmdrnymbmmdlm# # f  bh# mmbmr# ©f bhlm*#, ©mm 
d# mhmb 1# #»##lbl# b# mavmmb bh# dmmllrn#"^  ̂ #f bh# mbmb#» #r mm#*# 
»#h##r mblllby»" #» Im bh# ##w# # f ####bl#ml immlgkb mmd
bh# y###y b# m#b #m lb , wlbhmmb mmy mbklmal m#mmlmg *bb##A#d*"^ 
dlbhmmgh * « h lm v » lll d l*  m#b ##b d##m mm #m#ll#lb d#flmlbl#m fmr vlml^
m̂si»©, *mehl#y#lll* A# Wtm%im kmmllby #f Ats^p," f. 12), 
M̂mrk Mmmm, Abwdmmtlmm b# Prim## (S«m A A , 196k)» p. wr* 
p . m. 
p. lA .  
p . 1$6.
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im PMm#, I  mmld é tfla *  hi# *## e f # #  eeae«p% w  the toss»  
aWLllty er  willtmgme## t# m e fem e e r e e tlm ly , im It#  meet W M eim  
etoee la  msrtlml emd e le le  effm lm , to t  prmdemtly, Im term# omly e f  em 
eth le e f  eemeetoto##. %r mm eth le  e f  eem$#to#we# I  mem» mm emmlmelre 
ûtm m m  fer  the nay thlmge tern eat tother them treehllmg ememelf 
mheet the merml %smm th a t  mmy a r is e  regarding the memme tmkem te  
e ^ le v e  desired ende. The eemeept $ f v lrtà  le  mmsssed *# 1» toehlm* 
re ili'm  deeerlytlen  e f  the tHPimee'e mtillmmtlem ^  the meteptor# e f  
the lie n  end the f to . Regerdlmg the »ee e f  fto ee  M sehlerelll meeerte, 
"Theme ebe l ir e  by the Hem tleme de met todermtmmd m ettere," ^  and 
farther em, regarding e te tee ro ft, " . . .  he ehe hem kaemm beet hm* te  
»ee the fern hem eeme te  e  better mWL Here mod tm eth er gdaeee, he 
emfhrnelme# meed for p elltlem l fim m thlllty ee w ell e# em lealatlto  
er eommlmg,
111 lAeee emweepte heemme elem r te  Mmehimeelli 1» him etoermm- 
tie»#  e f  the  to# m ejer p e l l t l e e l  flg o ree  od' him tim e, a i to lm *  to m o ' 
erelm, » Itoilmleem f r i e r  whe ernme te  Reremee 1» lL 8 l, mmd rA ed  th e  
Flersmtime r e p e a t#  t e  mmd Oeeer# herg le , the l l l e g l t -
Imete mem e f  fepe ilemmmder VI, ehe lemmehed emm e f  th e  swet etrik lm g 
y e lltle m l mod milltmmy mdremtarem e f  the  eimteemth eemtory, deremmrelm 
e to le te d  p e l l t l e a l  peeer im Fleremee by means e f  h ie fmmtemtle mmd 
mmlmeted premehlmg and fee  e while obtained the wide pepmler emppert 
e f  theee Wbe had fm lth im M s earns», to t  when the rellgleom  mmd
^^hierelli, p. Iĥ . 
l^Ihld., p. 1&7.
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###» MS th# in iU sm ts  tm #11 im sm  m t i r l t f  m 4
m e # f the mtm #mblem« e f  gevemlmg #W b#l#g gevemeA.
T#t w  NMwee ÿ#i*%# m t ,  h#w#»#r. I# met m ly  #e#i#%y'#
&#«###* W$ #1## it#  r###d(y*"^  ̂ 8&##m#Al m l### m » i #m
m*##y #^ ilib rl#m  b#W#m im fia it#  Amir# mA ##%*#! g m tlfl# e tl# B  1# 
th # lr  ##bj##t# #ad tb i#  i# m e e f  tb# mejer treble#* 1# mmlmtelal## 
th# # t# b llity  e f  m .y et&W, 0#m #ll##tl#g th i# p m é lm  is the im m -  
#tmt barnm *111» *h##e flahtmti#*# Mhehiev#!!! ##m ## th# yri«#dLf#l 
#em#t#*t f# e ter  ia  hemaa relmtimmhlp#' "I#v# I# hhlA by # lia k  e f
m e h te r e lli #t#t##» *hl#h mem *111 hremk #my time th eir
2 0
# # lf-i» t# r# # t i#  imv#lr#A» =Wt fee r  i#  held by e  dreed e f  yemiAm#»t*" 
g#r# emd in  ether pleee# M eehieeelli emdereeere# lev#» pity» emA feer  
e# *#ehm###e# *hi#h eftem prevm t th* rmler frem relim# e ffie lem tly , 
Meebimvelli*# Ide# e f  feer  e f  the rmler 1# e le e e ly  relmted te  the 
religiem # er e le e e le e l eemme e f féer» thmt i#» fee r  tm the eemme e f  
m*e. Ih eAAitiem» he mêhe# e eerefm l A ietim etim  hetmeem feer  emA 
hmtreA er eemtempt# "A prime# meet mevertbelee# meke hlm eelf feereA  
Im eeeh e  emy th et i f  be Aew met #eim ler#» he * iU  mrmlA hmte,(**^
: Im Ww Aevelepmmt  e f  hi# lAmm# em ^CrmeHy emA 0#mpme#i#m»' he 
er itle i* # #  beth wmemeire lemiemey emA #gm##»ive ermelty MrAwmeA 
wlthemt em ffieiem t remeem er jmmtifiemtieim. A lth w #  eftem Ae##rlh#A 
e# em edreeete e f  mltimrnte emA# irreepeetive e f  memm#» N w him relli
^%e#*#e» p, 121. 
^^Meehievelli, p, 1)9. 
^<^hiA.
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the  l i r e s  of sen, the force o f  lo g ic  o r h is to ry , events which can be
2<
n e ith e r  p red ic ted  nor nm lerstood, o r f a te .  % a t  he does do I s  to
persnade the prince away from the mysticism which s n r ro n i^  these ideas
and toward an a t t i ta d e  th a t  deals w ith tdiese concepts r e a l i s t i c a l ly .
M aeh la re lll 's  Idea o f fo rtane  Is  c lo se ly  re la te d  to th a t  o f {Wigan
a n tiq a lty . Fortane I s  not D ante's Image o f an a i^ e ltc  Intelllgfflace o r
26a s l ï^ le  p rin c ip le  th a t  whoever rlscHS mast f a l l .  In add ition  to
try in g  to  persaade the  prince to  give np such Ideas, îfe c h ls re lli  «a-
conrages the  prince to  prepare him self fo r  nncerta ln  ta rn s  in  events
and to  adapt h im self to  changing circum stances. His freqnmat r e f e r -
ences to  the  Romans who took more pride  In e se re ls ln g  th e i r  prudœ ce
and fo re s ig h t In heading o f f  In c lp lm t ca lam ities In  «ijoylng the
f r u i t s  o f tempojapy peace I l lu s t r a te d  th is  p o in t. Vftiat l^ c h la v e lll  I s
try in g  to  do I s  to  I n s t i l l  a  c e r ta in  a t t i tu d e  toward fo rtune  In h is
prince by cmdemning # e  in f le x ib i l i ty  and overom tlousness o f mœi in
c<mtendlng w ith fo rtm je , % phaslslng these  two poin ts he concludes!
,  , , forttm e varying, and mm remilmlng firw d In th e i r  ways, 
while idle two a re  In  accordfenee with each o ther men a re  pros­
perous, mû when tlw y a re  in  d ls c o r l ,  unprosperoas. I  am 
c e r ta in ly  convinced of t h i s :  # a t  I t  I s  b e tte r  to  be impetnous 
■ttan cau tious, because fortune I s  a woman, and I t  I s  necessary .
I f  one wishes to  hold her domi, to  beat her and f ig h t  wllA h e r .^ '
Occasions
T lrtu  and forlama a re  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  M achlavelll's  concept 
o f occasloae. Fortune, th e  ex ternal circumstances o r m fo ld ln g  of
^ ^ s s e o ,  p . 1^3, ^ I b l d . , p . 155.
^^M achlavelll, p . 215.
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ms m  #»$#r th# . « . ghmkwpmM «ill #### h# emimhimg
«# «1#  Kmrl»»#! H« will b# Wltmtlmg his ®«t-
Nwl#«im# the MmAswimm Wimm, im #i#MM HI. Bmt 
may haw# meamwhlle ##%mhli#h#d, «1# '"#%'"#. a AwMhti#
bmlmmm# a a i a ly r ta a l  w hW hm A w e m j  w ell be
emmlmtimg 1#
Th# Mmrl#vi#m weA %® whieh Wwlm te  «llmâimg here i s  ^  Malta.
la  whleh m@hiawelllmal#m 1# f e l ly  evléemt here am* there* Irwi## 
l lh a e r ,  la  h is  im treâeetie# te  jH f G ew let# M tÀ i g f Chrtetemher 
m rlew e. flmeea the #rehehle éhte e f  the i%m% p erfem m ee e f  th l#  
f la y  eemewhere hetweem 23 m em ber, lfS 8 , whm the Wee, # f  Omise was 
a ssa ss ia a te â , eW 26 Fefermaiy, 1591, «hem a ferfermmaee e f  the $ lay  
hy LeN gtrmage'# Mae 1# rm en W  im A i l i f  Hemelewe*# dtmry.^^ The 
eemyeettiem e f  ghakeefemre'e mteher#. IH  earn he ea fe ly  6ate4 hetweem 
1591 amf 159&. Theme date# lead eeme empfeA te  terlm 'e elaim  e f  
Marlewiam tmflmeeee Mhakeefe ere , eltheegh the emmet d&timg re- 
gardimg A e fla y #  reemlm# yrehlem atieal. 1 werthwhile, th e e #  h r ie f, 
eeefarimma earn he made heteeem jg s  ^  Mell# amd Mtehtrd I I I ,  a 
aeeyarieem A ie h , I  h #iew e, w ill e# stem tia te  levtm'm eaememt  amd 
imdteate hew MaFlewe amd #ahee#eare were im itia lly  Imflmemeed hy 
Mmahiawelli.
dm amemheref the 
*m #iaw @ lli" imtredaee# the f la y  im the frelegae, eettlmg ferth  haeie 
hellefe whiefc had eeee te  he td a a tlf ie d  with MwhimweHi: the  hahlte
^muney lerlm, The Orerreaeher (oamhridge, 1952), f ,  67.
3%nrt»g mthrner, Detredaetlem te  j|« G#ml#t# #rks ef Ghriete- 
th e r MarWe (Mew TeA, 1963), f .  mil.
5%, Blakeaere Ira a e , Ihtredaeti«m te  The Tragedy ef Mtehard 
(Bmlttmew, 1967), f .  22.
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®t mm mai mm'# ward#" (Pralagma$8), mé
#f aammilmg "w allg lm  b a t # #hlldi#h tay" (Praia*##, Ih). Tbmt Ida##,
hawavar, #ra  #a$md#%y mmiiar#, im wlaw ^  N#Aaw#*# im iradm etlm  af
# #  wamlihy Jaw, a»r#b#a, tha  ##mir#l ahmraaiar a f  ib# #l#y, wWm#
mamay, "Maahimwalli" t i a i a t  "am# met g e t withami my ma#m#" (Pral#g#a,
3 t ) .  * # t  what tbaaa "mamma" a ra  i t  #«-#*## beet awmad my Im # »
ward "y a llay ,"  a hay ward maad im arm alal yaaaaga# tha ylay*
Tha ward i# di####aad a t  lamgth hp Maria Pram im MaahiavaHi mmd tha
MU##bathmi|#* Pram atataa#
A# ##% a# A# dramatimta baaama h«#mtad bP tha aharaatar af 
tka Maaklawallimm kmava, thay bagam ta  »#a with mm mmyraaadwtad 
fragaammy tha ward# *mali#y' amd 'y a it t la '*  . $ * %ha #####!#* 
tl«# batwaam 'ya litia*  amd *Ma#hiawalliaaa* baaama aa alaaa thmt 
tha ItmlUm far*  'yalltiaa*  wm# wmad im Maglamd with tha bad ^  
aaa##t#tiam alramdy iUmatrmtad (warn 1*1,i* wmdar "ya lltlaa")
1 e r  1« th i#  a l l ,  l a  Aat H , Barabas imatrwata hi#  aarramt Ithmaara ta
r id  hiam alf a f  aartmim Maahimwalliam wamhma####* "Firw t, ba tha# ra id
a f  ,tha*a mffaatiam#»/ Oawymaaiam# lev a , v#im haya, amd haartia##  fe a r* /
la  mav'd a t  mathimg* la#  ^baa y i iy  mama" ( U t i i i A d d * ! ^ ) .  A a im lla r
aammma t i a  mad# by %ia**rd, laka a f  @laa#a*tar (a w w rd  %I% ta  b a), 1#
3 Mamry I I ,  " I  th a t  haw# m aithar y i ty ,  lav a , mar fbar" (V ,v i.61 ),^^
amd imdaad a# Hahamd I I I  a laaaa , Riahard fiad#  hlm eelf ta  bava baa*
)^Ohrimta#h#r Marlawa, K M r  M ar^
^  G kriatam ar Narlawa. ad , I r a %  & W r  {SATTarkrv&i^A AÜ1 a^iika- 
^  # r # l k l t a  amd ] |# a« d  I I  r a fb r  t a  th i#  a^Ltiam.
^ 4 r a a ,  y . l ÿ .
Part# a f  Bmm th e  i W h ,  ad#, la b a r t  IT  farm er, J r . ,  amCieerg# Waite* 
M ilium  [ w t i m m r a r w ? ) * A ll a ita tlam # fra#  2 amd 3 lamry re fe r  
t a  th is  ad itiam .
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ém m  her#* #fe # 0 y  «s^aï^fletal mad 4@ wn% l**d s»
Y«sy f» r  vkên. m W fla  #  4pw#tl#m #h#$k#y «r R@t *uA«*e «aâ Amk##* 
f#wr# #«f# trmly d#»limg # ith  th# b&#l# mmd #»r»l i#####
m l### hy m#hl»v#%li* f# r  l i  i#  A # y r lm iy  #lm # f ih i#  pagwr #
Ww# ihmi b#ik Mmrlw#, ### ##*### 8Wm#y##y#, m#m #m»f# # f  ik### 
1##### mâ ##mli # l ih  ik# tabiî.#r «f W##ki#T#lll*# ik##fy» I#
y##p##i #  MwA###, ih l#  Aw$i, ## î ibW c l i  Is, ##m b##i b# ###m im 
hl# A*#%1^ hlmipry VW » %##*»#
M##»# ]g, mw vr #k#h%y  * rlii#m  im lÿ p l # r  lÿW!, #md ### ymbmbly 
A m i  ##rf#m $d Im 1 ^ #  ##*M*l#mi#ly #*# y#»y mfi## th#  Im lilm l p#y~ 
f#m#*## # f  ïk#  J## i#  %r. F. $ . B###, hmMrn», h*# marWbmll##
wrld#### l###lmg i#  ih# ##m#lm#l#h ikmi #i# plmy WMÊ#i b# dmim# W f#r# 
a# i # im # ih#  #### #####my # f  ##i#y# y#*#dMw# Mbm## ^  #m#
2 #md )  Hmmry th# i^ b m b l l l iy  1# #i#mi# ikmi 8&Mtk##y##r# »#» ih# 
yl#y # r km## # f  W  1##»## m l##d Im l i  b#*br# l##m#klmg Imi# kl#
####md i# im l# g y  # f h l# i$ ri# # l klmy#* % iW #  Ü ,  1  ^  #m#
Bi#*T %, l lk #  ##k####mm im ik# %̂ #iŵ  Yl*mi#k#W g  i#im l#gy# mm- 
1### ëmmmil### # klmg A r  »###### fmm m ##l gi#m###y, Tk# #k#m #i#r 
#k# ##yi#r## #*r mii#mil#* i#  khrilm#* th# y#mg#y, #m# l i  1# ihm##k 
klm ihmi ## ### MmAm*#*# kmmdllmg # f  ^  l#m ## m l### iy  M w klm m lll.
Dmflrnli# ##mim#i# k#i###m ü m t #  i l  #m# Meriim## #r« 
tfm  ik# # i# r i .  m m W  H  1# k#ik ####lv# #m# im mmmilml
^m ii##r$  ? l# m . # , m i l l ,
k . Rl#l#y, Ikim ém dil## i#  mwA###*# Pl#y# #g# p##m# 
(a#lilm#r#* y , %.
*̂̂T##k#y Br##k#, "îk# mw»l#*#m@#." a l,li#ywy Bi#i##y «f 
» # !# # # . ##. l lb # m  0. Mmgk (N #  T#A,
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mplofing the  a&tar* of the fo x . Ixtor* hi# pooltlom ia  fhrWWr 
8tr@»g##Re4 hy M oxrd'o p sfo sa l to  maaom Mortimor'o xxole, # e  oldor 
Mofhixoy eh* ha# h#«x oaÿtared hy th# goot# 1» th#  himg'# xaf# , #W hy 
th* d i#aff## tl«*  #f Xxot, M&# king*# h ro thar #b# r##li### th a t  th# 
klmg*# a ff# # ti* a  fo r  Oav##t#m, "W ill b# th# m ia  @f th# r##lm" ( H . i i .  
207). A w #  #v#xt#, a l l  # f #hl#h am##xt t#  fa rtax #  Ix Maahiavalll*# 
#####, #1## m x tlrn ar th# to  agala  m om la# h i#  T W * . t#
d lap lay  hi# t# l# # t# , amd im th# ####### Mm# to  p#w#f.
Whom ahwwd II  i#  ###mtm#Hy ^^y###d* h# him### h i# f a l l  *#
f#ft#m #, #ayimg, "0 dagr! th# la # t o f a l l  my h liaa  on a a r th ,/ Cantor # f
a l l  miafhrtxnaî O ay # ta r # ,/ Why d# ytm l# a r  W timdly on a kingf"
(I f ,Y i,6 l-6 ) ) . m  Arima#. X a ^ ta v a lli aamaamt# on th# klmd # f
a ttitad #  Maard H  ha# awmamlmg A # ral# af fwrtam# in  th# I lf#  o f
th# m lar #W* h# #aya*
# a r# f# r# f lo t  th#*a yrim»## a f amr# # #  hav# haan im thaim 
jprim aipalitia# fa r  ammy yaara amd tham aama ta laaa than mat 
hlam# fartama, hat rathar th a ir awm laaim*##* haaamaa mawar 
haring thaa#^  daring yanaafhl tiam# that aamditiana aaald 
«Aaaga (ahüA la  a aomaa fam lt a f  nan, mat t*  aahaidar tha 
y a a a ih ility  a f  a atarn aha* tha aaathar la fim a), lAan adraraa 
tlmaa ##na, thay thmaght ahaat *mnmimg am y Imataad a f dafamd- 
lag thanaalraa* amd thay hagad that th# gaayl## diatpwtad a ilh  
tha antragaa a f th# oam#aarara, might a a ll than hanh.*^
hat i t  1# aridamt that mhaard H *# nttitnd# tamard fartama ia  a lw a  t#
tha alaaaiahi amd nadiaval amaaa#iOm, ahioh m n A laralli aritta iaaa  a t
A a haglmmlmg a f  hi# ahaytar an *h#a Maah fmrtnna Can Da in Amam
Iffa ir#  amd ham ta  Oamtamd VIA I t.*  Ba aaya a f  fartama, . that
mam miA A a ir  viadam in  maAdly a ffa ir#  arm mat ahl#  to  aamtral Aam,
^AwhAralli, g. 207.
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Indesd, th*t cam mvAlag %h«m, w%d f w  W »  r#m»wi $h#y
mrnOLd eoaclad* tè a t th#r# Is m  poimi Im mmh oirtr th###
thing#, iamtemd l# t  them b# gov#om#g hy Mwmrd H  #######
th i#  mttlWd# y # # # r  ^#m fig h t with f#rbm# t#  b#md i t  t#  hi# w il l ,
T#t Edhmrd H  fiam lly  r w li# # # . In # M##himT#lli&m ##m##, tk# ####mti»l 
r#l# o f  f#r## i»  the affm ir# o f  # t#te stem b# emye, "Bet what mr# king# 
mb#* m glm œ t i t  gem#" (9 ,1 ,2 6 ).
Im mrtirner m# #1## ##* # mov#m#mt  tdwmW an i# fl# * ih l#  mttltmd# 
t###*4 fortnme. Be e#y# to Chupmey, "A# them imt##d##t to  r ie#  hy 
M ertimey,/ Wk# mm# m kte ftytmm#*# wheel tmm ## h# pi#»##" (T*li*!A!-^))# 
Bey#, Marlew# tehee th# medieval imeg# e f  "fertem#*# lA##!" emd adept# 
i t  t#  eafpy### th# ##m## # f  e MeehievmHiem idee e f  e  gmwimg #* lf-w lll#d  
emd im flm dbl# mttitmd# tewufd feyt#*# lik #  th et d###rih#d ehev#, mhieh 
v#yg#e M  h yW #. Letey, M#ytim#y, im deeeyihimg hi# etyetegy f# y  
rneimtetmimg fewey, egeim yenmil# hi# e ttlted #  teeeyd feytmm#, eeyimg, 
"Mm# ememi## w ill  I  p legee, my fyiemd# edm m ##,/ W  mhet I  l l e t  eem- 
memd *h@ d#y# eem tyelf/ Mejer ##m geem # e i pW eit feyteme m###y#, & #m 
gy#et#y them f#yt#m ^" (9*tv,67*df)* deeh #oe e ttited #  egei#  imdi##t#e 
e  gywimg kind e f hyhyie.
%m edditlem t#  MLWmg fpyWm# f»y hi# demafhll, Bdemyd H  
yei### th# iwM# ef enwltgr fmd eeeqwwwimm, " le t he# h«v# I  treme- 
greeeed,/ Wl### i t  h# with tee mrneh elememmy?" (7,i,2%-83), BAmurd 
H*# eemmemt, h###y#y, imdimetw e kimd e f  eelf-deeeptiem #y #%#### 
fi#y hi# e#m peeety# metey# #y imwillimge### t# me# fw## y#th#y Wm 
th# metiim# virte#  mhi# h# tleim#. Mmrtirney, ## fimd, i# a t  th# #th#y
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K«at, fe r  # time em a l ly  e f  N ertteef, aoea r e ^ p i la e s
Mertimer # tm #  p#*###e$ th is  Nerttmef elm# a t thy l if e »  ( I f .
v # l9 ). Kemt vim letee Mertimey*# 4 iy#etive emd attempt# to  reeeae
MernN H  fw *  e e y t lf ity , Nwtlmer he# lem t beheaded # f« i them # he 1# 
e lth ea t the le g a l amtheMtgr te  emeeate ##eh am erder amd igmere# the 
pretaetatlem * e f  PMmee Bdeayd, le g a l h eir to  the threme, l e  MooptiNMir*# 
aetltm  there 1# greaaly laeklmg the *eemeemlMt jm etlfleatlem  amd maml- 
fea t reaeem*^ M w hlavelll eat deem me a regalreimemt fa r  tahlmg l i f e ,
Bat Mertlmar ha# heeeme y e llt le e lly  hyhrletle» "I eeel# I  eem eel, I  de 
ahat I m ill , /  F#ar*d am I  mere them le fed f l e t  me be feared» (V ,lf .g l-  
$2). oemeegeemtdy, M#rtlmer threegh hi# aetie*#  dw# ehat Bdeerd H  
ha# deme threegh im a etlflty . W lihe Bdward I I  he 1# feared , hat he 
a lee  beéem## hated amd held Im eemtem#t h f mehlee amd memaeme a lik e , 
R eeeaelty, reaeeme m r tie e r  im l e t  I ,  reipilree that Qaveetem 
retmrm te  %glamd, e tb em e e  mhlle b#%l#hed he might rale# em aimy amd 
retmm to  take by ferae the peeitiem  he me# fem erly  gremted by Bdeard 
H . la te r  naeeaelty fhreee *»rtimer te  make a temperary alliam ee mith 
the fmree# raleed hy the Qeeem, frlmee Bleard and 3 ir  Jbhm Balmaalt e f  
Prmaée# Om ik e f ir e t  eeeael## Mbrtlmer nee# the rerd to  ja a tlfy  em 
arramgememt e f  eireametenee# mhleh weald again pat him mikim etriklm g 
dlatanae o f th# erewm, Defeated In th l#  attempt by derelepeemt# he did  
not for####, amd find ing hlm eelf am oateaet, he 1# feroed h f m eeeeelty 
to roly  on other#. Mortimer begin# to  aot highhandedly, and k e  d ie - 
tlnotlon# heteeem good and e v il fade, 1# the play develop#, however, 
Mortimer m m  the ooneept e f  n ecessity  more and more a# a means e f
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ju s tlfy ln g  h is  own am bitions. S ecessity  ss« bb to  him a  fo rce  with 
which he mast contend le a s  aM  le s s .  This s h i f t  in  ccwibinatlon with 
h is  growing in f le x ib le  a t t i ta d e  toward fortune mid h is  lack  o f  fo re -  
s i ^ t  concerning the d l f f le n i t i e s  InvolrW  in  remring a law ful monarch 
from the ü w m s cause fa r th e r  co J^ llea tlo n s .
psychological forces whidi MaehlaTelli r  cognized in  s l t a a -  
tlmss s im ila r  to  these  in  which Mortimer and Edward I I  a re  involved, 
and o f # )ich  Marlowe no doubt was aware, now begin to  a s se r t  idiemselves. 
Having been held in  c a p tiv ity  fo r  so Imag awi caused to su f fe r  as much, 
Edward I I  comes to  be p itie d  by nobles and com^ms a lik e . Mortimer 
r e a l iz e s , too l a t e ,  “‘Bie king must d ie , o r Mortimer goes down" (T .i.2 8 -  
39). l e t t e r ,  a m asterpiece o f aWbiguity, ^ i c h  Mortimer employs 
to  r id  h lsw elf o f Eekard I I ,  i s  in e f fw tiv e  in  masking h is  p a r t  in  the 
murder* % ro u #  Qumey, i t  f a l l s  in to  the  hands o f  Prince Edward, to  
%&om the i n tm t  o f the l e t t e r  i s  c le a r ,  and M ortimer's com plicity Is  
discovered. îh u s , M ortimer's h y b r is tlc  a tt i tu d e s  Wward fo rtane  and 
n ecessity  eventually  bri%% about h is  f in a l  dow nfall. His p lo t d is ­
covered, îfortlm er ackmWledges, "Base Fortune, now I  see , th a t  in  # y  
w heel/ There i s  a p o in t, to  which irtien men a s p i r e , /  They tumble bead- 
Itmg down. That p o in t to u ch 'd / And seeing th e re  was no place to  mount 
up h ig h e r ,/  should I  grieve a t  my declin ing  f a l l "  ( 7 .v i .0 - 6 3 ) .  
Whe#ier o r no t Marlowe i s  here p res m  tin g  a carl tique  u ^ n  ^ e h i a v e l l i 's  
view o f fo r tw a  i s  pezhaps a new p o in t, but i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Marlowe 
sees foartuna as one paart o f  # e  i ^ l l t i c a l  eoaplex.
To sum zp , c o ^ r l s t m  of The Jew of Ifttlta and Edward I I  reveals 
a gradual but d e f in i te  move by îferlowe away farom a tbaatarlcal poarti^yal
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of # e  Msichlarelllan v i l la in  toward an In-daptfe mcamlnatlon o f idaaa 
and Gono#1a dear to  M aehlaTelli. 3h Shmrd I I  there  Is  le s s  e i ^ a s l s  
<m # e  melodramatic e ffe c ts  of in tr ig u e  and treadhery* Stereotypes 
l ik e  poisoned flowers and In tr ic a te  deeep tlm s a re  conspicuously absent, 
and a tte n tio n  Is  centered on the  four basic  issues o f  v l i t u .  fo rtune , 
occasions aad n e c e s s l^ .  Iferlowe c tm f^ n ts  b is  characters w ith ac tu a l 
problems InvolTsd in  gw eralng  an! being governW, and se ts  h is  char­
a c te rs  in  a public r a # e r  than m e s s e n tia lly  p r iv a te  world l ik e  th a t  
o f Barabas. As w ill  be seen , @iakespear@ ®mmlnes these  same issues 
In  h la  # r e e  Henry Tl p lays an i Richard I I I  o f  ihe f li% t te tra lo g y .
In Mdhard I I I .  Shakespeare reaches a kind o f  apex, mmmlnlng c r i t i ­
c a lly  w i#  the help o f  the r ic h  h is to r ic a l  m ateria l av a ilab le  to  him, 
ttie imre shockl%  aspects o f îfe c h la v s ll l 's  # e o r f ,  sW cklng to  those 
dho were o f^ s e d  to  îfeeh lav a lll’s  p o sitio n  In  The R*lnce. th a t  violence 
and deception a re  keys to  obtain ing  and «m intalnlng p > l i t lc a l  power, 
^ i d e  from # l s  aspect o f  Richard I I I ,  however, we can perceive through 
b o #  o f #akespeaM *8 h is to r ic a l  te t r a lo g ie s ,  a s im ila r  SKJvemaat #
# a t  of Marlowe, and as we w itness h is  grow# as a  p layw right, we a lso  
perceive h is  grw ing a b l l l i^  to  deal w ith the su b tle r  aspects o f po l­
i t i c a l  philosophy. These Include th e  p rin c ip a l Machiavellian e x c e p ts  
iso la te d  a t  the  beglnnii^ o f th is  chapter.
CHAPTER I
PARTS I ,  I I  AND I I I  HENRY VI
Bie order In which I  wish to  consider Shakespeare's English 
h is to ry  plays is  th a t of the F i r s t  Folio  in  which the f i r s t  te tra lo g y  
(the th ree  p a rts  o f Henry VI and Richard In~-1590-1593) precedes the 
iso la ted  p lay , King John (1!^95-1596), a f te r  ïrtiich follows tiiie second 
te tra lo g y  (Richard I I ,  the two p a rts  o f Henry IV. and Henry V—1595-1^99). 
In  dealing with 2̂  and ^  Henry VI, however, I  wish to  move f re e ly  from 
one play to  another, because issues ra ised  in  P arts I  and I I  are  no t 
resolved u n t i l  P a rt I I I ;  ju s t  as in  2  Henry VI and Richard I I I , what 
takes place is  often  re la te d  to  events which have occurred in  the 
e a r l ie r  p lay s . King John i s  important because i t  deals with th e  issue 
of "commodity," a concept important not only to  Shakespeare's depiction  
of the ru le r , v is - a-v is  the s ta te ,  but to  h is  analy sis  of s e l f - in te r e s t  
in  p o l i t ic a l  l i f e ,  and s e l f - in te r e s t  i s ,  of course, a t  the core of 
M aehiavelli'8  p o l i t ic a l  thought, as th a t  thought involves man's psych­
ology. Approximately ten  years a f te r  Shakespeare completed Henry V, 
he wrote Henry V U I, another iso la ted  h is to ry  p lay  which I  have chosen 
to  omit because the p rin c ip a l issue d e a lt  w ith in  th is  p lay , the devel­
opment of C h ristian  patiwuce in  four o f the ch a rac te rs , is  no t essen­
t i a l l y  h is to r ic a l  and has no firm  connection w ith p o l i t ic a l  thought, 
be i t  M aehiavelli's  or Shakespeare's.
%e f i r s t  te tra lo g y  se ts  the foundations fo r  issu es , ty p ic a lly  
M achiavellian, which are  fu r th e r  developed or reexamined in  the  second 
te tra lo g y . Toge-üîer they make up a thorough dramatic p resen ta tion  of
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the q u a lit ie s  of the id ea l king and the c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the id ea l 
s ta te ,  in  add ition  to  many p o l i t ic a l  issues c ru c ia l to  Tudor England 
in  Shakespeare's age. At the same time they frequen tly  provide a 
c r i t iq u e , w he#er d e lib e ra te  or n o t, o f c h a ra c te r is tic  M achiavellian 
concepts whose locus i s  Ihe P rince.
In 1 Henry 71, j^akespeare linms in  the landscape of p p l i t l c a l  
chaos, through # e  dialogue amd ac tions o f the p rin c ip a l charac ters , 
he se ts  down the causes o f the d iso rd e r, reb e llio n  and p o l i t i c a l  anarchy 
in  England th a t  led  to  the War of the Roses in  the f if te e n th  century.
He does th is  by focusing prim arily  upon the th ree  v o la t i le  fa c to rs  a 
ru le r  must come to  terms with (already  ou tlined  in  the In troduction  to  
th is  study)* man's Innate s e l f - in te r e s t ,  the unstab le  nature o f the 
human w ill , and the ro le  o f fortune in p o l i t ic a l  a f f a i r s . In  Act I ,  
scene i ,  Bedford, uncle to  Henry VI, introduces the  theme of disharmony 
which is  to  p rev a il throughout a l l  o f aiakespeare ' s Eaglish h is to ry  
plays u n t i l  in  Henry V order, degree and the commltas^ o f the realm 
a re  resto red .
Before ttie b ie r  o f Henry V (who died in  11*22), Bedford sta tes*
Hung be the heavens w ith black, y ie ld  day to  n ight!
Comets, importing change of times and s ta te s .
Brandish your c ry s ta l  tre s se s  in  the sky 
And with them scourge the bad revo lting  s ta rs  
That have consented unto Heniy's death—
King Henry the F if th , too famous to l iv e  long!
England n e 'e r  lo s t  a king of so much worth. _
(1 H. 71, I . i .1 -7 )^
Oommitas—harmonious u n if ic a tio n  of various p o l i t i c a l  fac tions 
in  a s ta te  o r kingdom, re su ltin g  in  a sense of oneness, purpose or 
d ire c tio n .
W illiam  Shakespeare, %e F i r s t  P art of H en^ the  S ix th , ed. 
David Bevington (Baltim ore, 19^6), All c ita t io n s  from 1 Heniy 71 re fe r  
to  th is  e d itio n . *”
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In  a llud ing  here to  the correspondences between the cosmos and the  body 
p o l i t i c ,  Bedford no t only re fe rs  to  the  s ta te  of d iscord  in  the  kingdom 
but a lso  lin k s  th is  d iscord with fo rtune  (*the bad revo lting  s t a r s ” ). 
Here is  one of many instances in  which fortune i s  used in  a near îfechi- 
a v e llian  sense; fortune in  th is  context means the unpredicatable 
unfolding of p o l i t ic a l  events in  the liv e s  o f mm. T llly ard , in  The 
Elizabethan World P ic tu re , c la r i f ie s  the E lizabethan a tt i tu d e  toward 
fortune whm he s ta te s  th a t  ”fo r  the Elizabethans the moving fo rces of
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h is to ry  were Providence, fo rtune , and human c h a ra c te r .” Although 
M aehiavelli p laces g rea te r s tre s s  upon human charac te r than upon fo r ­
tune o r providence, he does recognise fortune as one of th ree  v o la t i le  
fac to rs  th a t a prince must come to  terms w ith , whether he is  seeking 
power or i s  try in g  to  re ta in  i t .
T lllyard  fu r th e r  s ta te s ,  however* ”I t  must not be thought th a t  
the evident havoc in  n a tu re 's  o rder wrought by the s ta r s  at a l l  upset 
the evidence of God's Providence. . . .  I t  was not p rim arily  God who 
allowed I t  jhavo^ but man who in f l ic te d  i t  on both him self aM the 
physical u n iv e rse .”^ Thus, Bedford's reference to  "the bad revo lting  
s ta rs "  has a double meaning. He re fe rs  to  the  rebels in  -Uie realm who 
have brought about d iso rder as w ell as to  the " s ta rs"  th a t  have con­
sp ired  to  bring about the death of Henry V. According to T llly a rd , in  
sp ite  o f the E lizabethan 's a tt i tu d e s  toward fortune and the s ta r s ,  they 
"always fought the su p e rs titio n  th a t  man was a slave as w ell as victim  
o f chance,"^ and Shakespeare was no exception to  th is  Elizabethan view.
M. W. T llly a rd , The E lizabethan World P ic tu re  (Hew York, 19l*l*)»
p . 5%.
k ib ld .. p . hbid. , p . 55 .
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Sxeter, sh o rtly  a f te r  Bedford's remarks on Henry V s  death, 
comments ;
Upon a wooden co ffin  we a tten d ,
And d e a th 's  dishonorable v ic to ry  
We wish onr s ta te ly  presence g lo r ify ,
Like captives bound to  a triumphant c a r .
What? Shall we curse the p lanets of mishap 
That p lo tte d  thus our g lo ry 's  overthrow?
Or sh a ll  we th ink  the su b tile -w itte d  French 
Conjurers and so rcere rs , th a t ,  a fra id  o f him.
By magic verses have contrived h is  end?
(I .i .l9 -2 L )
f e s te r  questions the v a lid i ty  of the in te rp re ta tio n  of what has happened
as the  r e s u l t  of fo rtune o r the chaotic  movement o f the  s ta rs  and, l ik e
îfech lav e lli, questions ju s t  what ro le  fortune plays in  # e  l iv e s  o f men.
Indeed, h is  remarks reveal som.e re s is tan ce  to  the complete acceptance
o f ttie idea th a t  what has happened is  s t r i c t l y  the r e s u l t  of m isfortune
or the  sorcery  of the feeneh. As the p lay develops, we continue to  see
Instances of th is  questioning a t t i tu d e .  In  France, C harles, the Dauphin,
comments on fo r tu n e 's  a rb i tra ry  na tu re , saying:
jfers h is  tru e  moving, even as in  the heavens 
So in  the  ea rth , to  th is  day i s  no t known.
Late did  he shine upon the English side ;
How we are  v ic to rs , upon us he sm iles.
( I . l l . l - l t )
Again, our a tte n tio n  i s  d irec ted  to  the u n p re d ic ta b ility  o f p o l i t ic a l  
events. In  th is  same a c t ,  Talbot comments upon the ro le  o f fortune or 
Divine Providence in  respect to  the apparent sorcery of Joan o f Arc 
which prevents him from defeating  the French: “Heavens, cwi you su ffe r
h e ll  to  p revail?" ( I .v .9 ) .  In  th is  passage i t  i s  not c le a r  whether 
"Heavens" is  a reference to fortune or to  Divine Providence. A close 
examination o f references of th is  s o r t ,  however, reveals  th a t Shakes­
peare uses botih concepts interchangeably. Hence, questions and a tt i tu d e s
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toward the u n p re d ic ta b ility  of evente and th e i r  causation  remain un­
answered o r am  not commented upon a t  any length  In the f i r s t  te tra lo K r. 
Fortune, however, is  introduced as a concept w ith # tic h  the p rin c ip a l 
characters m s t  come to  terms e ith e r  by subm itting to  i t  o r by try in g  
to  w rest i t  to  th e ir  own w il l .
Helpless anxiety  over p o l i t i c a l  d iso rder, which Bedford a t t r i ­
butes to  the inexplicable working of fortune or the s ta r s ,  is  added to , 
fo r  when Henry V d ie s , Henry 71 is  s t i l l  an in fan t in  h is  c rad le .
Anxiety is  a lso  apparent in  the p rev a ilin g  tone o f the remarks of Hum­
phrey, Lord P ro tecto r o f the Realm, and the o ther nobles as they prepare 
to  a ttend  Henry 7 ‘s fu n e ra l. Ih a lr  anxiety  is  w ell founded. Henry 71 's  
claim  to the throne is questionable owing to  the usurpation  o f the 
throne by h is  grandfather, Henry 17, in  1399, and the  subsequent se c re t 
murder o f Richard I I  in  liiOO. Although Hemy 71 assumes the throne in  
a leg a l manner, nevertheless as a ch ild  without the support of proven 
follow ers he lacks both the physical and psychological force necessary 
to  m aintain h im self as k ing. Henry 71 's  incapacity , as a c h ild , to  
ru le  n ecess ita te s  the c rea tio n  of a p ro tec to rsh ip , a ro le  assumed by 
h is  uncle, Humphrey of G loucester. But the weakness o f Henry 71*s 
dynastic r ig h t to the throne, the growing d issension  among the nobles, 
a number of whom wish to  be the power behind the th rone, and the dynas­
t i c  claim of Richard Plantagenet, who bases h is  r ig h t  o f succession 
through h is  descent from the th ird  son, 3iward I H ,  Lionel Duke of 
Clarence—a l l  these fac to rs  cause the development of th ree  major p o l i t ­
ic a l  fac tions w ith in  the  kingdom. One is  led  by Humphrey o f G loucester 
and is  supported by indiv iduals l ik e  Lord Talbot, a l l  of #iom stand fo r  
p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i ty  and the m ilita ry  power to  m aintain i t .  Another,
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led  by Richard P lantagenet, is  made up of those who wish to  a s se r t  
R ichard 's claim  to the throne; and a th ird , led  by the Earl o f Somerset 
and H en^ Beaufort, Bishop of W inchester, wish to  re ta in  Henry VI as 
k ing, but are  determined to  exercise the dominant influence in  the in­
te rn a l and ex ternal a f f a i r s  o f England. This, b r ie f ly , is  the p o l i t ic a l  
s i tu a tio n . Shakespeare, however, is  more concerned with the p o l i t i c a l  
and moral issues ra ised  as a r e s u l t  o f th is  s i tu a tio n  than with the 
"who's in , who's out" aspects of cou rt p o l i t i c s .
In the th ree  Henry VI p lays, then, Shakespeare is  i n i t i a l l y  
concerned with the causes o f d issension , reb e llio n  and p o l i t ic a l  anarchy. 
This concern n a tu ra lly  leads to  im p lic it  examination o f the streng ths
and weaknesses o f the divine r ig h t  theory of monarchy in  respect to
6
Henry VI and the corruption o f the public and the p riv a te  w i l l .  Shakes­
p e a re 's  main focus, however, is  centered upon the inadequacies o f p o l i t -  
c a l leadersh ip  in  a world In which the public a t t r ib u te s  of kingship are  
of major importance.
One of the major questions ra ised  in the th ree  p a rts  of Henry VI 
concerns the le g a l i ty  of Henry V i's  t i t l e  to  the throne. Dynastic 
succession has been v io le n tly  broken by Bollngbroke, so th a t  the  ques­
tio n  remains whether o r not the throne which was taken by force and 
d u p lic ity  cannot be claimed and reclaimed by the same means by o ther 
a sp iran ts  to  the  crown. For a more thorough examination of the doctrine  
o f d ivine r ig h t, which is  involved here, we would have to  move ahead to
Z
No playw right in  Shakespeare's age would have been perm itted to 
stage a p lay th a t  d e a lt o v e rtly  with th is  theme, since the Tudor mon- 
archs a l l  held to  the theory o f d ivine r ig h t, even i f  they seldom men­
tioned  i t  in  pub lic .
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Richard I I ,  in  which Siaksspaare t r e a ts  th is  question in  depth. I t  is  
enough to say here , however, th a t  the reign  of Heniy 71 i s  haunted by 
the same leg a l and moral questions regarding divine r ig h t  th a t face 
Bollngbroke in  1 and 2 Henry 71. These questions, of course, faced the 
Tudor monarchs and were a lso  of g rea t in te r e s t  to  S iakespeare's audi­
ence. Because of Bollngbroke’s ac tio n , Henry 71*s claim to  the throne 
is  de fec tive . I f  the breach cannot be repaired  in  a manner o ther than 
acceptance of the claim  of Richard P lantagenet, which i s  d ynastica lly  
b e tte r  than Henry 71 's  claim , some o ther means must be re lie d  on i f  
Henry 71 and h is  possib le  successors are to  ru le  peaceably.
I n i t i a l l y  in  1 and 2^Henry 71, the mystique of divine r ig h t man­
ages to  hold the  more ac tiv e  and reb e llio u s  sub jects of the king in  a 
s ta te  o f uneasy o rd e rlin ess , but th a t  mystique is  beginning to  lo se  i t s  
e ffec tiv en ess . Although Humphrey has the t i t l e  o f Lord P ro tecto r of 
the Realm, he is  in  o ther respects on an equal footing  w ith the o ther 
nobles, many of whom are  envious o f h is  p o s itio n . Gradually the ph ilo ­
sophical and psychological persuasions of the d iv ine r ig h t  theory 
d e te rio ra te  u n t i l  a c o n f lic t  of w ills  among the power-hungry nobles 
takes over. The E arl o f Suffolk, fo r  instance, argues openly: "F aith ,
I  have always been a tru a n t in the law / And never y e t could frame my 
w ill  to  i t , /  And therefo re  frame the law unto ray w ill” ( l l . l v ,7 - 9 ) .  
Suffolk makes th is  comment in  the Temple Garden scene (1̂  Henry 71)
which dep ic ts the c rea tio n  of the r iv a l  fac tio n s  of Lancaster and York,
What Suffolk openly aeknowlec^es is  fu l ly  v is ib le  in  the actions of 
members of both fac tio n s . In  Act I ,  scene i l l ,  Humphrey confronts two
guards o f the Tower of London appèinted by the Bishop of W inchester to
prevent him from taking a survey of the a r t i l l e r y  and munitions sto red
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th e re , Whea challenged, Humphrey questions, “Who w illed  you? o r whose 
w ill  stands but mine?/ There's none P ro tec to r o f the realm but 1“ 
(1,111.11-12). Humphrey a sse r ts  h is  w il l  in  terms o f the law whldi 
has given him the leg a l au th o rity  to do so , H everiheless, the Bishop 
of W inchester exercises h is own p riv a te  w ill  when ha opposes Humphrey 
and backs up h is  se lf -w ille d  decisions with th re a ts  o f fo rce , % ro u ^  
S u ffo lk 's  comments and ac tio n s , which are s im ila r to  those of the Bishop 
of Winchester, I t  becomes apparent th a t  the public  w ill  as expressed In 
law has d e te rio ra te d  Into in d iv id u a lis tic  and se lf -w ille d  in te rp re ta ­
tio n s  of the law, a l l  of them prompted by the basic se lf - in te rs® t which 
M aehiavelli a sse rted  as the basis fo r  a l l  human a c tio n , e sp ec ia lly  In 
the  p o l i t i c a l  sphere.
In subsequent scenes in  both 1 and £  Henry VI, the a tt i tu d e  
Suffolk expresses toward the  law becomes highly  contagious and In fec ts  
ind iv iduals and groups on a l l  lev e ls  o f the so c ia l o rder. I t  takes an 
extreme form in  2 Heniy VI, In  the words of rebe l Jack Cade, Inc ited  
se c re tly  to  engage in  reb e llio n  fcy Richard P lantagenet, who declares, 
mouth s h a ll  be the parliam ent o f England" (£  H, JIf IV .v li ,12-13). 
Cade makes th is  dec la ra tion  immediately a f te r  d ispatching a band o f  h is  
follow ers to  destroy  the Inns of Court. Cade, however, is  no t alone in  
h is  e f fo r t  to  destroy the laws of England, His follow ers ra tio n a liz e  
Cade's usurpation of au th o rity  with the shout th a t  "the k in g 's  council 
are no good workmen" (2 H. VI, IV ,11.13 -lb ); they claim  th a t the k in g 's  
council have so grossly  neglected the a r t  of s tia tee ra ft th a t the commons 
are ju s t i f ie d  in  attem pting to  overthrow Henry VI and h is  government,
Siakespeare's treatm ent o f Cade's reb e llio n  is  In i t s e l f  a h ighly  
successfu l emblem of the degree to  which old p o l i t ic a l  and moral values
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and standards have fa l le n , fo r  the reb e llio n  scenes are  both r e a l i s t i c  
and a lle g o r ic a l .  In Cade's world valmes and standards are  Inverted— 
seven halfpenny loaves w ill  be so ld  fo r a penny, the three-hooped pot 
w ill  have ten  hoops, the p issing  condnlt w il l  ran nothing bat c la re t  
fo r a year. Cade and h is follow ers argae th a t  I t  Is  a c a p ita l crime to  
read and w rite  or keep records o ther than with the score and ta l ly ,  
th a t I t  Is  high treason to speak French, and th a t ,  henceforth, a l l  
th ings are to  be held in  common.
Throiaghomt the se rie s  of Henry VI p lays, however, Shakespeare 
dram atises the Idea l norm from which Cade and h is  company, as w ell as 
the n o b ili ty  o f the realm, a re  departing . The two most memorable pas­
sages which dramatize the  norm are , no donbt, T albo t's  th ird  a c t speech 
In  1 Henry VI, in  which he pays h is respects to  God and h is  k ing, th a t  
I s ,  to  p o l i t ic a l  and moral order, and Henry V i's  p a th e tic  sollloqmy in  
the "m olehill scene" 3 Henry VI, another a lle g o r ic a l scene In which 
Henry VI voices h is re g re t th a t  he was bom a king and Instead longs 
fo r the peaceful and ordered l i f e  of a shepherd. Talbot s ta te s j
Ify gracious prince and honorable peers,
Hearing of your a r r iv a l  In th is  realm,
I  have awhile given trace  unto my wars 
To do my duty to  my sovereign;
In the  sign whereof th is  arm th a t hath reclaimed 
To your obedience f i f t y  fo r tre s s e s .
Twelve c i t i e s ,  and seven wall&d towns of s tren g th ,
Beside f iv e  hundred p risoners of esteem.
Lets f a l l  h is  sword before your highness' f e e t  [Kneels]
And with submissive lo y a lty  o f heart 
Ascribes tiie g lory of h is conquest got 
F i r s t  to  my God and next unto your grace.
(1 H. VI, I I I . I l l .1-12)
Unlike Cade, Talbot respects order and degree. The sentim ents Talbot 
expresses, duty, obedience and submissive lo y a lty , are  In  d ire c t  con trast 
to  those of the fac tions o f York and Lancaster, as w ell as those of Cade
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and h is  fo llow ers.
The second id ea l norm i s  problaimed by Henry 71 when he says*
0 God! methinks i t  were a happy l i f e  
To be no b e tte r  than a homely swainf 
To s i t  npon a h i l l ,  as I  do now,
% carve out d ia ls  qua in tly , po in t by p o in t,
Thereby: to  see the minutes how they run—
How many makes the hour f u l l  complete.
How many hours brings about the day,
How many dajt^ w il l  f in is h  up the year.
How many years a m ortal man may l iv e ;
When th is  i s  known, then to  d ivide the tim es—
So many hours mast I  tœad igy flock .
So many hours must I  take my r e s t ,
So many hours must I  contemplate,
So many hours mast I  sp o rt m yself;
So many days bqt ewes have bean w ith young.
So many weeks ere the  poor foo ls w ill  ean,
So many months ere  I  sh a ll shear the  f le e c e ,
So many minutes, hours, days, weeks, month, and years.
Passed over to  the end they were created .
Would bring white h a irs  unto a q u ie t grave.
0 , what a l i f e  were th is !  how sweet, how lovely!
(3 H. 71, I I .V .21-1*1)
In add ition  to  expressing h is  d esire  fo r  peace and o rder, Henry 71*s
remarks are  touched w ith pathos and irony , fo r  the context of Henry's
remark; i s  the B attle  o f Towton, one of the b loodiest in  the h is to ry
o f ihe War of the Roses, Yet Henry 71*s comments here are  not w ithout
m erit, f o r  in  them he shows h is  awareness o f how f a r  the nobles and
commons have strayed  from any decent value system, and he is  c le a r ly ,
in  2  Henry 71, the  only d is in te re s te d  character in  th e  p lay . The ideas
expressed in  these two passages, respect fo r  degree in  T albo t's  speech
and the desire  fo r  peace and order in  Henry 71's  lam ent, are  in  d ire c t
co n tra s t to  the ideas voiced by Jack Cade.
Cade's world in  i t s  anarchy i s  close to  th a t  which M aehiavelli
saw surrounding him in  the  f i r s t  decades o f s ix teen th  century I ta ly .
D irect p o l i t i c a l  observation informed M aehiavelli ttia t the  n a tu ra l
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s ta te  of man was one of d iso rder owing to  "the d estruc tive  and anarchic 
side of human nature which makes i t  in ev itab le  th a t  a s ta te  sh a ll go 
from p o l i t ic a l  v ir tu e  and peace to  id len ess , d iso rd e r, and f in a l ly  
ru in ." ' Shakespeare, however, in  the English h is to ry  p lays, does not 
express M aehiavelli' s concept th a t h is to ry  i s  both c y c lic a l amd degen­
e ra tiv e , but he does make the po in t th a t Henry 71, as a king ought to 
be able  to  impose the  kind of order fo r  which he longs but lacks the 
w il l  and a b i l i ty  to  do so. In th is  re sp ec t, Shakespeare expresses a 
view sim ila r to th a t  of M aehiavelli who believed th a t  although the 
prince might no t be able to  m aintain the s ta tu s  quo, he could by exer­
c is in g  v i r tà ,  do what was possib le  to  a r i^ s t  the decline of the s ta te  
in  respec t to c iv i l  and moral o rder, o r  m aintain the s ta b i l i ty  o f the 
s ta te  while i t  was in  the process of decline . Henry VI, however, lacks 
v l r t^  or the w il l  and a b i l i ty  to  e ith e r  impose order or a r re s t  the de­
c lin e  of c iv i l  and moral order in  the kingdom.
Early in  1 Henry VI Shakespeare presen ts the primary reason fo r  
the growing d issension in  the kingdom by d irec tin g  a tte n tio n  immediately 
to  the death of Henry V, His death i s  symbolic no t only of the decline 
o f C hristian  v ir tu e , but of v ir tu  in  the ancien t Roman sense, th a t  i s ,  
o f m artia l and c iv ic  a b i l i t i e s  ra th e r  than C hristian  v ir tu e s  l ik e  humil­
i ty .  Humphrey's comments, which immediately follow  Bedford's statem ent 
on Henry V s  death and the disharmony of the cosmos, already quoted, 
deal e n tire ly  with Henry V's m artia l a b i l i t i e s  and accomplishments.
The disappearance of the m artia l and c iv ic  a b i l i t i e s  Henry V embodied 
i s  immediately apparent as the messenger in  Act I ,  scene i ,  ea te rs  to
^Masaeo, p . 151.
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rep o rt the English defeats ta  Franco. Those defeats a re  not the r e s u l t  
of changing fortune but of p o l i t ic a l  and m ilita ry  mismanagement, of 
factionalism  a t  home and want o f men and money in  Franco a t  Üie r ig h t 
time and p lace . In 2^and 2  Henry 71, the death of v ir tu  is  a lso  evident 
in  the ac ts  and omissions of Henry 71, fo r in  1. Henry 71, i t  w ill  be 
remembered, Henry 71 is  only a ch ild  u n t i l  a t  •fee end of the play he 
has reached a m arriageable age and decides to exercise h is  own w ill  in  
the kingdom's p o l i t ic a l  and m ilita ry  a f f a i r s .
The decline of v i r t u , however, is  a lso  apparent in  the  actions 
and fru s tra tio n s  of Humphrey in  the le g a l and adm in istrative  a f f a i r s  of 
the kingdom, as well as in  the f ru s tra t io n  o f Lord Talbot as the k in g 's  
m ilita iy  commander in  France. Although Humphrey enjoys an extensive 
knowledge of the law and has the au th o rity  to  use the law -fco m aintain 
Henry 71 as king, he overlooks the fa c t  th a t the government lacks fee 
physical force necessary to  enforce i t  f a i r ly ,  and the general support 
of those who a re  supposed to  be governed by law. Humphrey a lso  lacks 
suspicion enough to  f e r r e t  out the designs of the nobles who are seek­
ing to take advantage o f the p o l i t ic a l  weakness im p lic it in  Henry 71 'a  
u n s u ita b il i ty  fo r  k ingship . When Humphrey is  f in a l ly  imprisoned upon 
fa ls e  charges of treasonable a c t iv i ty ,  i t  becomes evident th a t  la  sp ite  
o f h is  wish to  promote the welfare of the king and fee kingdom and in
sp ite  of h is knowledge of the law, he is  unable to p ro tec t him self or
^eniy 71 from the treasonable a c t iv i t ie s  of the fac tio n s  of Lancaster 
and York. Lord Talbot had f a l le n  victim  to  the same kind of fa c tio n a l­
ism and incompetence, and lack of v i r tà  in  Humphrey and the o th er nobles 
who ru le  In fee name of Henry 71. In  France they allow Henry 71, s t i l l
a c h ild , to d iv ide the comiand of h is  fo rces between the two r iv a ls ,
3h
Richard and Somerset. As a r e s u l t  of a d ispu te  between these two,
Talbot is  denied reinforcem ents and is  k i l le d  in  the c o n flic t  in  which 
he is  involved. As S ir William Lucy describes T a lbo t's  f a te ,  "The 
fraud of England, no t the force of F rance ,/ Hath now entrapped the 
noble-minded T a lb o t./  Never to  England sh a ll  he bear h is  l i f e , /  But 
d ies betrayed to  fortune by your s t r i f e "  H. 5 1 , I ? . i v .36-39). In 
th is  coiment, Lucy almost draws a p a ra l le l  between fortune and the 
w il l .  I f  not a s t r i c t  equation, he does d ire c t our a tte n tio n  to the 
re la tio n sh ip  between these two concepts in th a t the se lf -w ille d  and 
incompetent actions of t ie  nobles have "betrayed" Talbot to  fortune or 
to  the flow of events which he is  n e ith e r  able to  con tro l nor p re d ic t. 
What S ir William Lucy implies is  in  accord with M aehiavelli's  observa­
tio n  " th a t i t  could be true  th a t  fortune is  the a rb i te r  o f h a lf  our 
ac tio n s , but th a t  she leaves the o ther h a lf ,  or c lose to  i t ,  to  be 
governed by u s ."^  While a lack  of v ir tu  on Humphrey's p a r t  is  the cause 
o f h is  eventual death, the lack  o f v i r tu  in  Humphrey and others ru ling  
in  the name of Henry VI e ffe c ts  the death of Talbot. The passing of 
Humphrey and Talbot not only s ig n if ie s  the death o f  the c iv ic  and mar­
t i a l  aspects o f v i r tu  but a lso  marks the passing of an o lder and sim pler 
way of l i f e ,  according to which a lleg iance  to  king and dedication to  
country were taken as m atters of unquestionable duty by most o f the 
n o b ili ty .
Once Henry VI begins to exercise  h is  own w ill in  the a f f a i r s  of 
the kingdom, h is  lack of v ir tu  becomes g laring . His s e lf -w ille d  mar­
riage to  Margaret of Anjou on the basis o f hearsay comment upon her.
% ac h iav e lli, p . 209.
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promotes p o l i t ic a l  consequences th a t  worsen throughout 2_ and 2  Henry 71,
By h is  re fu sa l to l i s te n  to  advice about marriages o f s t a te ,  Henry VI 
demonstrates the i r r a t io n a l i ty  of human behavior. S e lf - in te re s t  and 
the unstab le  nature of the w il l  which M aehiavelli considers as the 
causes of d isrup tive  i r r a t io n a l i ty  are  two v o la t i le  fac to rs  a prince 
must deal with in  governing, but when they become c h a ra c te r is tic  of the 
mode of behavior o f the p rince , M aehiavelli is  quick to  condemn him:
"He jjkhe princej is  contemptible i f  he i s  thought of as changeable, 
fr iv o lo u s , effem inate, cowardly, ir re so lu te ."^  This, however, i s  not 
the only occasion upon which Henry VT demonstrates ir r a t io n a l  behavior 
and lack  of v irt& . When Humphrey f a l l s  from the favor of Heniy 71 as 
a re s u l t  of the discovery of h is wife jBleanor engaging In conspiracy,
Henry 71 declares, "Stay, Humphrey Duke of G loucester, ere thou g o ,/
Give up thy s t a f f .  Henry w ill  to  h im self/ P ro tecto r be; and God sh a ll 
be my hope,/ M7 s tay , my guide, and lan te rn  to  ray fe e t"  (2̂  H. VJ, I I . i l l .  
22-25). L ater Humphrey accura te ly  describes the tru e  e ffe c t of Henry 
7 I ‘s I r ra t io n a l  a c t ,  saying, "Ah, thus King Henry throws away h is  c ru tc h / 
Before h is  legs be fiim  to  bear h is body" ( t  H. 71, I I I . i . 189-190).
To m aintain h is  p o sitio n  as k ing, Henry 71 tru s ts  fo r  a long time 
th a t  Divine Providence,.the doctrine  of d ivine r ig h t and h is  own good 
in ten tions w ill  safeguard him and h is  t i t l e  to the throne. When Somer­
s e t  announces th a t  a l l  English in te re s ts  in France are lo s t ,  Henry 
re p lie s , "Cold news, Lord Somerset; but God's w ill  be done" H. 71,
I I I , i . 86) . Henry VT's rep ly  ind ica tes both thoughtlessness and supreme 
re lian ce  on Divine Providence as an in te rp re ta tio n  of England's m isfortunes
9 lb ld , . p . 151.
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and almost nnheard-of p o l i t i c a l  i r r e s p o n s ib il i ty . Henry’s a tt i tu d e  is
p rec ise ly  the kind of a tt i tu d e  M aehiavelli c r i t ic iz e s  when he saysj
I  am not unaware th a t  many have been and s t i l l  are of the 
opinion th a t  worldly a f f a i r s  a re  in  a way governed by fortune 
and by God, th a t  men with th e i r  wisdom are not able to  con­
t r o l  them; and fo r  th is  reason they would conclude th a t  there  
is  no po in t in sweating much over these th in g s , instead  l e t  
them be governed by chance. ^0
This statem ent esnctly  described Henry's a t t i tu d e ,  and while M aehiavelli 
does not deny th a t  fo rtune  and God may influence events, he does in s i s t  
th a t  these unpredictable forces a rb i t r a te  only h a lf  our a c tio n s , or 
close to  i t ;  the "other h a lf"  man can influence by exercising  h is  w il l .  
Henry 71, in  re ly ing  so completely on Divine Providence, ignores th is  
p rin c ip le  o r any p rin c ip le  close to  i t .  Shortly  th e re a f te r  Henry allows 
Humphrey to  be imprisoned in  sp ite  o f h is  innocence. Again, Heniy 
demonstrates h is  unw illingness and in a b i l i ty  to use or ex ert the author­
i ty  im p lic it in  k ingship. Although Henry i s  a good man, h is  v ir tu e  is  
passive , and passive v ir tu e  is  not the s o r t  th a t seeks e ith e r  p riv a te  
o r public good,
Henry's impotence as a king is  fu l ly  contrasted  with the purpose­
fu l  advances of h is  r iv a ls ,  c h ie f  among whom i s  Richard P lantagenet.
As Henry d ec lines , Richard r is e s  and rushes in  to  f i l l  the power vacuum 
ïrtilch Henry's weakness has c rea ted .
English losses in  Prance, Henry 71 's  m isru le , and Humphrey's 
death , a l l  of which exemplii^ fortune in  M aehiavelli's  sense, give 
Richard Plantagenet, resto red  to  h is  patrimony as Duke of York, the 
occasion to d isp lay  whatever virt&  he has. Gradually York, as he is
^ ° Ib id ., p . 209.
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now ca lle d , begins to  exert h is  w il l  to  power. Yet Shakespeare does 
not c a s t  York as a ty p ic a l M achiavellian seeker a f te r  power. York has 
the v l r ta  or w illingness to  use force and c ra f t  in p o l i t ic a l  and m ili­
ta ry  a f f a i r s ,  but he underestim ates the d i f f ic u l t ie s  involved in  remov­
ing a law ful monarch from the throne. York has mastered the Machiavel­
l ia n  a r t  of d issim ulation , and by concealing h is  tru e  objective he has 
gained strong support fo r  h is  cause in  the person of Richard Beauchamp, 
E arl of Warwick. York has a lso  taken in to  f u l l  account the f a t a l  im­
patience of h is  fa th e r  and uncle , Edmund Mortimer, in  th e ir  unsuccessful 
attem pt to overthrow Heniy IV. A fter witnessing h is  unc le’s death in  
p rison , York comments, "Here dies the dusky torch of Mortimer/ Choked 
with ambition of the meaner so rt"  (1 H. VI, I I . v , 122-123). I t  is  p re­
c is e ly  th is  "meaner so rt"  of ambition th a t  York r e je c ts ,  and in th is  
passage he ind ica tes h is in ten tio n  to  follow  the p artin g  advice of h is  
uncle to  be " p o lit ic "  (]  ̂ H. VI, I I . v . 101). His tone ca rried  a l l  the 
connotations a ttached  to th a t  word by E lizabethans, as pointed out by 
îfiirio Praz in  a passage quoted e a r l ie r  in  th is  study. York a lso  declares 
h is  in te n t to  go to  parliam ent to be res to red  to  h is  h e red ita ry  r ig h t 
to  the crown, o r as he says, "make my w ill  t h ’ advantage of my good"
(1 H. VI, I I .V .129). Here York declares h is  in ten tio n  to create  an oc­
casion fo r  him self out of h is  own sheer determ ination. V irtu  and fo r ­
tune a re , o f course, c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the M achiavellian concept of 
occasion. According to  M aehiavelli, the prince may a lso  create  an 
occasion fo r  him self in  order to r is e  to  power or augment h is own g rea t­
ness. Exercising such v l r tà  as he has and taking advantage o f what 
fo rtune seems to have given him, York plans to  c rea te  the occasion idiat 
w il l  make i t  possib le  fo r  him to  r is e  to  power. His decision is  s e l f -
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w illed , but un like  Henry’s a c t of s e l f -w il l  In h is  marriage to  Margaret 
of Anjou, York's w ill Is  d irec ted  toward the acq u is itio n  of p o l i t i c a l  
power.
Being " p o l i t i c ,” York accepts the challenge offered  by Margaret
and Somerset when they saddle him with the task  of quelling  up risings
In Ire land . Occasion is  pu tting  power in to  h is  hands, as w ell he knows*
” 'Twas men I  lacked, and you w ill  give them m e;/ I  take i t  k ind ly . Yet
be w ell a ssu red / You put sharp weapons in to  madman's hands" H. VI,
III.1 .3L $-3b7). York again demonstrates h is  v ir tu  by promoting the
reb e llio n  of Jack Cade. York has a dual purpose in  s t i r r in g  up Cade's
reb e llio n . York w ill  le a m  how the commons are disposed to  the claim
to  the throne by the House of York, and should Cade succeed, York hopes
to  re tu rn  from Ireland  and trium phantly crush the re b e llio n , thereby
so lid ify in g  h is  own p osition  in  England's power s tru c tu re . Events work
out to  h is  advantage. York loads h is  army toward London on the pretense
of removing Somerset as an advisor to  the k ing, but in  an aside reveals
h is hand q u ite  openly:
I  am f a r  b e tte r  bom than is  the king,
More k ingly  in  my thoughts.
But I  must make f a i r  weather, yet awhile,
T i l l  Henry be more weak, and I  more strong.
(2 H. VI, 7 .1.28-31)
Upon discovering, however, th a t  Somerset is  not imprisoned, as 
he was informed, York declares him self pub lic ly  and in  doing so compares 
h im self to  Henry VI to Henry's disadvantage* "Here is  a hand to  hold a 
scep ter up / And with the same to  a c t co n tro llin g  la w s ./ Give p lace. By 
heaven thou [jîenry V^ sh a ll  ru le  no more/ O 'er him who heaven created  
fo r  thy ru le r” (£  H. VI, V .i. 103-106). York a t  th is  c ru c ia l moment 
emphasizes Henry's d e fic ien c ies  as king. Henry VI is  both unw illing
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and unable to e ffec tu a te  '•con tro lling  laws" in  order to maintain the 
s ta b i l i ty  of the kingdom. To M aehiavelli th is  was the primary duty of 
the p rin ce . Bie s ta te ,  to  M aehiavelli, was not p rim arily  an instrum ent 
o f progress; i t  was ra th e r  the instrum ent fo r  insuring the secu rity  and 
s ta b i l i ty  of the common-weal; th e re fo re , the ru le r  had an ob liga tion  to  
exercise a responsible use of power in order to  achieve p o l i t ic a l  s t a ­
b i l i t y .  In sp ite  of h is  d isp lay  of c e r ta in  aspects of v ir tù ,  which 
leads us to believe he could e ffec tu a te  "con tro lling  law s," York u l t i ­
mately f a i l s  to  achieve and m aintain the p o l i t i c a l  power fo r  which he 
s t r iv e s .
A fter the b a tt le  of Sain t Albans, York has both the physical and 
moral or psychological force to  enforce h is  claim to the throne, Instead  
he s e t t le s  fo r  a compromise agreement in  which he promises to allow 
Henry VI to ru le  during h is  l ife tim e , a f te r  which time York w ill  assume 
the throne as a designated leg a l h e ir ,  thus depriving Edward, Prince of 
% .les, Henry V i’s son, of h is  otherwise h e red ita ry  r ig h t of succession. 
York's decision  a t  th is  c r i t i c a l  moment has d isastrous consequences and 
u ltim ate ly  r e s u lts  in  h is  complete defeat and death. As a "Machiavel­
l ia n "  asp iran t to  p o l i t ic a l  power, York f a i l s ,  in  M aehiavelli's  terms, 
fo r  the following reasons. F i r s t ,  he f a i l s  to follow through a t  the 
vary moment he could take a l l .  He f a i l s  to  destroy  or render p o l i t ic a l ly  
in e ffec tiv e  once and fo r  a l l  Henry VI and h is  fam ily, namely, Margaret 
and Edward, Prince of Wales, who leave fo r  France to  re tu rn  with foreign  
troops and re s to re  Edward to  h is  h e red ita ry  r ig h t of succession. In 
doing so, York f a i l s  to  observe the M achiavellian p rin c ip le  " th a t men 
must be e ith e r  pampered or done away w ith , because they w ill revenge 
themselves fo r a s l ig h t  h u rt, but fo r  serious ones they cannot; so th a t
ho
any h u rt done to  a man should be the kind th a t leaves no fea r  of revenge. 
In  comparison to what York i s  capable o f doing to Henry VI and fam ily 
a f te r  b is  v ic to ry  a t  S t. Albans, h is  depriving Prince Edward of h is  
patrimony is  " s l ig h t,"  but as M aehiavelli l a t e r  adds, " . . .  men fo rg e t 
more quickly the death of th e i r  fa th e rs  than th e ir  lo ss  o f patrimony,
York a lso  lacks fo res ig h t which i s  a lso  im p lic it in  M aehiavelli’s con­
cep t of v ir tu ,  as he says, " . . .  once trouble  is  foreseen, i t  can be 
e a s ily  remedied; however, i f  you w ait fo r  i t  to  become evident, the 
medicine w ill  be too la te ,  fo r  the disease w ill  have become incu rab le . 
York f a i l s  to  see th a t Ifergaret w ill  a c t  out of revenge and, a lso , f a i l s  
to  appreciate  the m ilita ry  power which she is  capable of ra is in g . In 
a d d itio n , he f a i l s  to  apprecia te  th a t  even those who supported him re ­
main u n sa tis f ie d  with h is  compromise agreement. York, instead , remains 
f a i th f u l  to his promise u n t i l  e ffe c tiv e  ac tio n  again st Margaret and her 
fo rces becomes im possible. In th is  resp ec t he f a i l s  to observe Machia- 
v e l l i 's  maximj
. . .  a wise ru le r  cannot, nor should he, keep h is  word when 
doing so would be to h is  disadvantage and when the reasons 
th a t  led  him to  make promises no longer e x is t.
York d isp lays, then, c e r ta in  aspects of v ir th  in  acquiring  p o l i t ic a l
power, but as M aehiavelli poin ts out concerning those who acquire power
with the arms and fortunes of o th e rs , " . . .  a l l  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  a r is e
I ' dwhen they have a rriv e d ."  '
Henry V i's  problems have to  do more with m aintaining than acqu ir­
ing power, and as king of a he red ita ry  s ta te ,  he should according to
l l lb id . ,  p . 1$. l^ Ib id . ,  p. 139. ^ I b i d . ,  p . 17.
% b i d . , p . 1U5. ^"Ib id . ,  p. 1*9.
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M aehiavelli, experience "fewer d i f f ic u l t ie s ." ^ ^  Such, however, is  not 
the case. In ^  Henry VI, i t  is  evident th a t  Henry VI f a i l s  to  le a m  
from experience, the experience important to  M aehiavelli in  the educa­
tio n  of the p rince . Reinstated fu l ly  now as king, Henry VI resigns the 
adm in istration  of h is  kingdom to  Warwick and describes h is  renewed 
re la tio n s  w ith the commons, sayings
I  have not stopped mine ears to  th e i r  demands,
Nor ported o ff  th e i r  su its  with slow delays. . , .
I  have not been desirous of th e i r  wealth 
Nor much oppressed them w ith g rea t subsides,
Nor forward of revenge, though much they erred .
Ho, E xeter, these graces challenge grace;
And when the lio n  fawns upon the lamb,
The lamb w ill  never cease to  follow  him.
(2  H. VI, I V .v i i i .39-50)
Immediately, however, Edward IV and Richard, Duke of Gloucester (eventu­
a l ly  Richard I I I ) ,  with th e ir  forces break in  upon Henry VI and h is  co u rt, 
and Heniy VI is  once again deposed. Shakespeare arranges these scenes 
to  dramatize a sudden re v e rsa l, showing th a t  the praiseworthy moral 
b e lie fs  of Henry VI are in su ff ic ie n t in  themselves to  su sta in  him as 
king. the fashion of M aehiavelli, Shakespeare shows th a t good and 
bad actions may succeed and f a i l  a l ik e , e sp ec ia lly  when the physical 
and moral o r psychological forces necessary to secure Henry VI in  h is  
po sitio n  are lacking . In respec t to  M aehiavelli, we are  again reminded 
of Savonarola and Cesare Borgia and the functions of f a i th  and fo rce  In 
m aintaining the s ta b i l i ty  of the s ta te .  As M aehiavelli says in  The 
Prince ;
Besides what has been sa id , people in  general are unstab le;
and i t  is  easy to  persuade them of something, but d i f f ic u l t
to  hold them to  th a t persuasion, and therefo re  things should 
be arranged so th a t when people no longer be lieve , they can 
be made to  believe by fo rce .
l& Ib id ., p . 7. 17lb ld . , p .
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Henry V i’s previous misdeeds are  not so e a s ily  fo rgo tten  and, as a re ­
s u l t ,  the psychological force im p lic it in  the divine r ig h t claim to 
the crown is  no longer e ffe c tiv e . In  the inciden t described above, we 
a lso  see Henry V i’s lack of p o l i t i c a l  awareness as to what co n s titu te s  
the re a l causes of re b e llio n .
In c o n tra s t to  Richard, Duke of York, who claims th a t only he 
can e ffec tu a te  the ’’co n tro llin g  laws” to insure the s t a b i l i ty  o f the 
kingdom, we s t i l l  see Henry as the cen ter of in e ffec tu a l goodness. In 
the "m olehill scene” (3 Henry VI) , Henry acknowledges th a t both Queen 
Margaret and C liffo rd  sent him from the b a tt le  ”. . .  swearing bo th /
They prosper but when I  am thence" ( I I , v .17-18). Although Henry VI 
acknowledges here h is  ineffec tiveness in m artia l a f f a i r s ,  h is  observa­
tio n s  in th is  scene are not w ithout m erit. He describes the ensuing 
b a tt le  in  terms of the c o n flic tin g  movements o f the wind and sea, both 
aides are  equally  poised, n e ith e r  p reva iling  over the o th er. His prim aiy 
concern, however, is  the lo ss  o f peace and order in  the kingdom, and he 
voices h is  longing fo r  the peaceful and ordered l i f e  of the shepherd*
So many hours must I  tend my flock .
So many hours must I  take my r e s t ,
So many hours must I  contemplate,
So many hours must I  sp o rt myself.
(2  H. II.v .31-3 lt)
Although Henry lacks the w ill  aM a b i l i ty  to impose the kind of order 
fo r  which he longs, he is  aware how f a r  the nobles and commons have 
strayed from any decent value system. Unlike the r iv a l  f a c t io n a l is ts ,  
Henry has not acted in  terms of h is  own s e l f - in te r e s t ,  ye t Shakespeare 
does not f a i l  to  dramatize a t  length the r e a l i t i e s  of the s itu a tio n ; 
lack  of v ir tu  and active  v ir tu e  in  Henry VI and what remains of i t  in  
o thers is  in e ffec tiv e  in  combating to ta l  p o l i t ic a l  and moral chaos.
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In a world in  which ac tiv a  v irtu e  and v ir t^  are  on the decline , 
the c o n flic t  of w ills  which breaks out in Henry VI is  only prologue 
to the to ta l  chaos which occurs in  ^  and ^  Henry VI, The death of 
Talbot in \  Henry VI is  the r e s u l t  of the w il lfu l  neg lec t of York and 
Somerset, who l ik e  the o ther nobles are attem pting to create  occasions 
fo r  themselves in  order to  acquire p o l i t i c a l  power. In  2  and 2  Henry 
VI, however, th e i r  means become w il l fu l ,  prem editated p o l i t ic a l  murder, 
which a t  f i r s t  the murderers, whichever ones they be, f e e l  obliged to  
whitewash in  pub lic . The bloodbath begins with the p o l i t ic a l  murder of 
Humphrey of G loucester as arranged by Queen Margaret, York, Cardinal 
Beaufort and Suffolk. Cardinal Beaufort comments, "That he should die 
is  worthy p o l ic y ; /  But y e t we want co lor fo r  h is  d e a th ./  'T is meet he 
be condemned by course of law" (2_ H. VI, I I I . i . 235-237). Suffolk coun­
te r s  by saying, " . . . d o  not stand on q u i l le ts  ^ . e . ,  be scrupulous 
about de ta ils^  how to  s lay  h im ;/ Be i t  by g ins, by snares, by s u b tle y ,/  
Sleeping or waking, ' t i s  no m atter how,/ So he be dead" (2̂  H. VI, I l l . i .  
26l-26li). To th is ,  a l l  the consp irators agree.
By the time Shakespeare wrote 1, B, and 3 Henry VI, "policy" and 
p o l i t ic a l  crim es, p a r t ic u la r ly  murder, had come to  be so id e n tif ie d  
with M aehiavelli th a t one might imagine M aehiavelli to  be the proponent 
of p o l i t i c a l  murder as w ell as of "policy" in  i t s  p e jo ra tiv e  sense. 
However, according to Praz, "P o litic o  0he  corresponding I ta l ia n  word 
fo r  p o l i t i c ] ,  then, in  M aehiavelli means 'i n  conformity w ith sound ru les  
of sta tecraft* ."^®  These"rules" included the p roposition  th a t should 
i t  become necessary to do away with a man, i t  should be done "when
l®Praz, p. 11,
kh
there Is convenient ju s t i f ic a t io n  and m anifest reason”^^ fo r  doing so,
and although M aehiavelli is  considered an advocate of u ltim ate  ends
regardless of means, he s ta te s  in  The Prince, "Yet i t  cannot be c a lled
ingenuity (~v i r tu j  to  k i l l  one 's fellow  c it iz e n s , betray fr ie n d s , be
without f a i th ,  without p i ty ,  without re lig io n ; a l l  of these may bring
on
one to  power, but not to g lo ry ."  He a lso  s tre s s e s , in  respect to  
p o l i t ic a l  murder and o ther cruel a c ts , th a t they be "performed a l l  a t  
once, in  order to assure one 's p o s itio n , and are not continued, but 
ra th e r  turned to the g re a te s t advantage as poss ib le  fo r  the sub jec ts .
This p rin c ip le , in  p a r t ic u la r , is  ignored in  the execution of Humphrey's 
murder and henceforth becomes the p a tte rn  of e rro r  which those of both 
fac tio n s pursue as Shakespeare employs a recu rren t metaphor of ïkigland 
as a slaughterhouse to  describe the re su ltin g  chaos.
Shakespeare in it ia te s  th is  metaphor through Warwick's specula­
tions on Humphrey's v io len t death . Warwick says, "IVho finds the h e ife r  
dead and bleeding f re s h /  And sees f a s t  by a butcher with an a x e ,/  But 
w ill  suspect ' twas he th a t made the slaughter?" H. VI, I I I . i i . 187-190). 
The butcher i s  Cade's right-hand man and fo r h is  conscientious e ffo r ts  
in  k i l l in g  Cade's enemies, he commends him saying, "They f e l l  before 
thee l ik e  sheep and oxen, and thou / Behavedst th y se lf  as i f  thou hadst 
been in  thy slaughterhouse" (2_ H. VI, IV .i i .3 -5 ) . Thus, England be­
comes the bu tcher's  workshop. In  Act V, scene i ,  2 Henry VI, C liffo rd  
slays Toric's s teed  and York in  turn  slays C lif fo rd 's .  Soon a f te r  York 
k i l l s  the e ld e r C liffo rd , and the younger C liffo rd  re p lie s  by k i l l in g  
Rutland, the youngest son o f York. These instances o f revenge and 
counter-revenge increase num erically and in in te n s ity  of dramatic pre­
sen ta tio n . The extremes of such conduct are not only reached but
^^M aehiavelli, p . 139 ^Qlbid. , p . 69. ^^ Ib id . , p . 73.
surpassed as C liffo rd  slays York a f te r  Margaret hum iliates him by making 
him "king of the m o leh ill."  She crowns him with a paper crown and gives 
him a napkin dipped in  R utland's blood to  dry h is  eyes, "fhe trag ic  
e ffe c ts  are brxjught home in  an a lle g o r ic a l scene in  which a son unwit­
tin g ly  k i l l s  h is  fa th e r  and a fa th e r  unw itting ly  k i l l s  h is  son.
Reacting to  th is  holocaust of c iv i l  war, Henry VI, as the epitom® 
of in e ffec tiv e  v ir tu e , of non-ex isten t v i r tu , s i t s  upon a m olehill con­
tem plating the joys of a shepherd's l i f e .  Richard, Duke of G loucester, 
and l a t e r  Richard I I I ,  however, has d if fe re n t ideas. He declares h is 
in te n t to hew h is way out of th is  chaotic s itu a tio n  with a bloody axe:
Why, I  can sm ile, and murder whiles I  sm ile,
And cry  "Content" to  th a t  which grieves my h e a r t.
And wet my cheeks with a r t i f i c i a l  te a rs ,
And frame my face to  a l l  occasions. . . .
I  can add colors to  the  chameleon,
Change shapes w ith Proteus fo r  advantages,
And s e t  the murderous Machiavel to  school.
(1  S. YI, I I I .11.182-193)
Yet the s itu a tio n  in i t s  complete d e te rio ra tio n  c a l ls  fo r  a ru le r  with 
enough v lr t^  to  res to re  the s ta b i l i ty  of the kingdom and to  co rrec t i t s  
e thos. York, however, who both declared and demonstrated h is  in ten tio n  
and a b i l i ty  to  e ffec tu a te  "con tro lling  laws" is  dead, in e ffe c tu a l Henry 
VI l iv e s ,  and Richard of G loucester promises only a continuation o f 
what has preceded, though he intends to  employ g rea te r c ra f t  and cun­
ning than h is  fa th e r  was capable o f.
To se ize  the crown, Richard must, as he says, " . . .  cu t the 
causes off" (3 H. VI, 111.11.1^2), i . e . ,  elim inate those who stand be­
tween him and the crovm. He therefore  commits the second p o l i t ic a l  
murder in  the th ree  Henry VI p lays, as a means of obtaining p o l i t ic a l  
power. tabbing  Henry VT, Richard s ta te s ,  " I f  any spark of l i f e  be
yet rem aining,/ Down, down to  h e l l ,  and say I  sen t thee t h i t h e r , /  I ,  
th a t  have n e ith e r  p i ty ,  love, nor fea r"  (2  H. VI, V .v i.66- 66),  and he 
adds, " I  am myself alone" (2  H. VI, V .v i.83) . Thus, Richard in s is ts  on 
h is  se lf-su ff ic ie n c y  and the absence in  him of the human a ffec tio n s of 
love and p ity  which to h is  mind brought Henry VI to  ru in . In proclaim­
ing h is  absolute se lf -su ff ic ie n c y  and contempt fo r  those who oppose him, 
Richard represents the fu lly  deranged product of an age and so c ia l order 
which has been debasing i t s e l f  fo r many decades.
CHAPTER I I  
RICHARD I I I
In Richard I I I ,  three words, love, p i ty  and f e a r ,  dominate the
ac tio n . In h is  opening so liloqny , Richard describes the times and the
ro le  he intends to  play*
Now is  the w inter o f omr d iscon ten t
Made glorions summer by th is  sun of York. . . .
And now, instead  o f mounting barbed steeds 
To f r ig h t  the souls of fe a rfu l adversaries,
He [war! capers nimbly in  a la d y 's  chamber 
To the lasciv ious p leasing  o f a  lu te ,
M t I ,  th a t  am not shaped fo r  spo rtive  tr ic k s  
Nor made to  court an amorous looking-g lassj 
I ,  th a t  am rudely stamped and want lo v e 's  majesty 
To s t r u t  before a wanton ambling nymphj 
I ,  th a t  am c u rta ile d  of th is  f a i r  p roportion ,
Cheated o f fea tu re  by dissembling Nature,
Deformed, unfin ished , sea t before ay time 
Into th is  breathing world, scarce h a lf  made up,
And th a t  so lamely and unfashionable 
That dogs bark a t  me as I  h a l t  by them—
Why I ,  in  th is  weak piping time of peace,
%Lva no d e lig h t to  pass away the time,
Haless to  see w  ehadow in the sun 
And descant on mine own deform ity.
And th e re fo re , since I  cannot prove a lover 
To e n te r ta in  those f a i r  well-spoken days,
I  am determined to  prove a v i l l a in ,
( I . i . 1-30)
In  th is  Marlowe-like opening, which is  both M achiavellian and C hristian  
in  the sesae th a t  Richard accepts the Satanic philosophy, "Evil be thou 
good," Richard declares h is  un fitness  fo r  love y e t betrays h is  
d esire  to  be loved. I t  is  h is  w il lfh l ly  suppressed d esire  to  be loved 
th a t  proves to  be h is  tra g ic  weakness. Here the question Richard ans­
wers fo r  him self is  e s se n tia lly  whether to  be loved o r fea red . Machia- 
v e l l i ,  in  h is  chapter on c ru e lty  and ccmpassion, concludes, " . . .  a
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person would l ik e  to  be one o r the o ther; bat since i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  
mix them together, i t  i s  much sa fe r  to  be feared  than loved, i f  one of 
the two mast be lacking.*'^ Now in  choosing to  be w ithout love, Richard 
a lso  declares h is  se lf -su ff ic ie n c y , and unw itting ly  adopts iso la tio n  
as a human being. Violence, he declares, is  more su ita b le  fo r  him than 
a peaceful c iv i l ia n  «xistM ice, %e tone o f th is  passage is  revealing  
in  respect to  both charac ter and playw right. Richard does no t conceal 
h is  absolute d e lig h t in  the prospect of playing ^ e  ro le  o f v i l l a in  
and taking complete advantage o f h is  "guileless'* v ic tim s, iind Shakes­
peare seems to  have enjoyed the almost grotesque comic approach he 
pursues throughout the f i r s t  th ree  a c ts ,  during which a l l  the  while he 
is  providing a c r it iq u e  of M achiavellian d issim u lation , s e l f - in te r e s t  
and c ru e lty , and the consequences inherent in  a r u le r 's  attem pt to  be 
s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t ,  to  l iv e  unloved and u n p itied .
The consequences of R ichard 's M achiavellian choice come to  l ig h t  
as the play unfo lds, but the consequences of the absence of love, p i ty ,  
and fe a r  in  o ther characters is  a lso  very no ticeab le . Edward IV c a l ls  
a tte n tio n  to  the general absence of love and p ity  In the world o f the 
court when he comments to h is  fam ily and h is  c o u rtie rs  on C larence's 
death , engineered se c re tly  hf Richard; "Nho sued fo r  him? Who ( in  mf 
w ra th )/ Kneeled a t  my f e e t  and bid me be advised?/ Who spoke o f b ro ther­
hood? Who spoke of love?" ( I I . i . 107-109). Out o f s e l f - in te r e s t  and 
in d iffe ren ce , no one in  Edward IV 's court cares to  reply  or oom ent 
upon the v io le n t d irec tio n  in  which the a f f a i r s  in  the kingdom are  mov­
ing. Everyone i s  obliged to  look out fo r  him self and to suspect every-
^M achiavelli, p . 139.
oaa e ls 9 , so th a t  ia  the «nsmtag clim ate o f mataal ra is tra s t e ffe c tiv e  
ac tio»  against Richard becomes le s s  and le s s  p rac tic ab le . This kind of 
reco p iitio n  is  expressed in the exchange between the c itiz e n s  in  Act 
H ,  scene i i i ,  and l a t e r  in  the  comments of the  Scrivener, who a f te r  
the execntion of Hastings has f in a l ly  completed the indictm ent again st 
him:
Who is  so gross 
That cannot see such a palpable device 
Tet who so bold bat says he sees i t  not?
Bad i s  the world, and a l l  w ill  come to  nomght 
When sach i l l  dealing mast be seen in  thought.
( I l l .v .lO - l i i )
The death of Edward IV and R ichard 's ascent to  the throne mark the  death 
o f whatever ju s t ic e ,  modemtion, and p ity  have ex is ted . Ruling through 
fe a r  and coercion, Richard finds him self more and more iso la te d . Now 
those would-be friends whom Richard conspires ag a in st because they op­
pose h is  designs, d i s t r u s t  him and tu rn  ag a in st him. Buckin^am leaves 
when Richard refuses to  reward him as promised fo r  elim inating h is  
opponents. Derby, in  sp ite  o f the f a c t  Richard keèps h is  son hostage, 
deserts  Richard to  jo in  forces w ith Henry, E arl of Richmond, and the 
Bishop of Ely who in  opposing R ichard 's désigna has no doubt as to  h is  
probable f a te .  Feared Richard i s ,  but he has not avoided hatred  and 
contempt. His enemies gather streng th  and begin to  oppose him openly, 
taking up arms to  remove him from the throne. Their ac tio n s , however, 
do not persuade Richard to  change h is  course.
Finding him self more and more iso la te d , Richard r e l ie s  more and 
more on sheer physical fo rce : "My counsel is  ^  sh ie ld" ( I V . i l l , ^6 ) .
C learly  Richard i s  a ty ran t and reb e llio n  aga in st him is  ju s t i f ie d ,  as 
Henry, E arl of Richmond and l a t e r  Henry VH, in s tru c ts  h is  so ld ie rs
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before the B a ttle  o f Bosworth F ie ld , "God and our good cause f ig h t  upoa 
our side" ( 7 . i i i .2 b l ) .  Nobles and commons who previously had pursued 
a course of wanton d isu n ity  have, through su ffe rin g  a t  the hands of 
Richard I I I ,  un ited  ag a in st him ia  a common cause.
By Act 7 , Richard I l l ’s statem ent in  2  Henry 71, " I  am ngrself 
a lone ,"  becomes a r e a l i ty  in  a sense he had no t an tic ip a te d , s e l f -p i ty  
overwhelms him: "There is  no c rea tu re  loves m e;/ And i f  I  d ie , no
soul w ill  p i ty  me" (7.111.201-202). Fear, the emotion Richard had de­
c la red  him self to  be w ithout, now dominates a l l  h is  ac tions in  the 
c losing scenes of the p lay . Richard I I I  has become, as T illyard  s ta te s ,
"the g rea t u lc e r  o f the body p o l i t ic  in to  which a l l  Impurity i s  drained
2
and ag a in st which a l l  i^e  members of the body p o l i t ic  a re  un ited ."
On the o ther hand, Henry, E arl o f Richmond, I s  the redeemer o f the 
na tion  who re s to re s  order and degree, ju s t ic e  and mercy, and who de­
c la re s  h is  in ten tio n  to  u n ite  the  two fa c tio n s .
In add ition  to  presenting  a dramatic commentary upon the  Machia­
v e ll ia n  views of love and fe a r , Shakespeare, in Richard I I I ,  a lso  t r e a ts  
o ther issues ra ised  by M achlavelli in  The P rince : s k i l l  in  persuasion, 
d issim ulation  and fo x -lik e  slyness, and the v ir tu o s ity  of a v i l l a in .  
Although these c h a ra c te r is tic  t r a i t s  of Richard I I I  a re  sometimes exag­
gerated to the p o in t o f melodrama, they a re  worth considering in  l&e 
l ig h t  o f M achlavelli'8 concept of v i r tu .
One of Richard’s key t r a i t s  as an a sp ira n t to  power Is h is  p o l i t ­
ic a l  awareness of the need to  manipulate the appearances of th ings.
% ls  understanding along w ith h is  own ambitions moves him to  declare , 
in  Act I I I ,  scene i i ,  o f 2  Henry 71:
^T illya rd , P lays, p . 208,
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I  can add colors to  the chameleon 
Change shapes with Protens fo r  advantages,
And s e t  the laarderoas Machiavel to  school.
k(|_H. 71, I I I . 11.191-193)
I t  Is no mere coincidence th a t  these l in e s  a llad e  openly to  M achlavelli. 
The question i s  whether the a llu s io n  is  j a s t  "stage Pbohiavellianism " 
or whether Shakespeare i s  moving beyond the th e a tr ic a l  stereotypes of 
the M achiavellian v i l l a in  and presenting  a personal view of h y p o c riti­
c a l M achiavellian methods fo r  obtaining power. There i s  no c e r ta in  
answer to  th is  question , but in  The P rince , M achlavelli s ta te s :
And men, in  general judge more according to  th e i r  eyes than 
th e i r  hands; since everyone is  in  a p o sitio n  to  observe, ju s t  
a few to  touch. Everyone sees what you appear to  be, few 
touch what you a re ; and those few do no t dare oppose the 
opinions of the  many who have the majesty of the s ta te  defm d- 
ing them; and with regard to  the actions of a l l  men, and 
e sp ec ia lly  with princes where there  i s  mo court o f appeal, we 
must look a t  the f in a l  r e s u l t .  Ijet a p rince , then , conquer 
and m aintain the s ta te ;  h is  methods w ill  always be judged 
honorable and they w ill  be p raised  by a l l ;  because the ordin­
ary  people a re  always taken by the appearance and the outcome 
o f a th ing ; and in  the world there  is nothing bht ordinary 
people; and there  is  no room fo r  the few while the  many have 
a place to  lean  on,^
Shakespeare probably did  no t know th is  passage but he seems to  %ow
what the M achiavellian p o sitio n  i s .  Richard I I I  understands th a t as a
ra le  men do judge by appearances and proceeding on th is  basic p r in c ip le ,
he u t i l i z e s  appearance and d issim ulation  to  induce the occasion Igr
which he r is e s  to  power. In Act I ,  scene i i i ,  Richard o u tlin es the
s tra te g y  through which he puts occasion in-bo operation fo r  h is  own
behalf:
I  do the wrong, and f i r s t  begin to  brawl 
The se c re t m ischiefs th a t  I  s e t  abroach 
I  lay  unto the grievous charge o f o thers .
% ao h ia v e lli, p . 11:9.
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Clareace, who I  indeed have c a s t  ia  darkness,
I  do beweep to  mai^ simple g a l ls —
Namely, to  Derby, H astings, Buckingham—
And t e l l  them ' t i s  the queen and her a l l i e s  
lh a t  s t i r  the king ag a in st my b ro ther.
Now they do believe i t ,  and w ithal what me 
To be revenged on R ivers, Dorset, Grey.
Bat them I  sigh , and with a p iece of S crip tu re ,
T ell them th a t God bids us do good fo r  evil*
And thus I  c lo the my naked v i l la in y
With old ends s to l 'n  fo r th  of holy w rit ,
And seem a s a in t,  when most I  p lay  the d e v il.
( I .i ii .3 2 3 -3 3 7 )
la  carry ing  out th is  design Richard i s  quick to  p lay -ac t a strong 
sense of in ju s tic e  over the  imprisonment o f Clarence and the promotions 
given to  the friends of E lizabeth , Queen to  Edward 17. Shortly  there ­
a f te r ,  by s ly  maneuvering, Richard delays the order fo r C larence’s 
re lease  and appoints two unnamed murderers to  carry  out the execution. 
When the death o f Clarence is  made known, he remarks, playing the ro le  
o f p o l i t ic a l  m o ra lis t, to  h is  fu tu re  supporters, "This is  the f r u i ts  
o f rashnessÎ '  Marked you n o t/  How th a t  the g u ilty  kindred of the queen/ 
Looked pale when they did  hear of C larence’s death?" ( H ,  1.135-137).
la  Act I I I ,  Richard, by now in  love with h is own p lay -ac tin g ,
makes a f u l l  comic use o f appearances by employing two clergymen and
the ornaments of re lig io n  as a means of usurping the crown. BiokIngham 
insures th a t  the Mayor, Aldermen and c itiz e n s  who accompany him receive 
the co rre c t impression. There must be*
Two props of v irtu e  jthe two clergymen on e ith e r  
aide o f  Richard] fo r  a C hristian  p rince ,
To s tay  him from the f a l l  o f van ity ;
And see , a book of prayer in  h is  hand—
True ornaments to  know a holy man.
( I l l . v i i . 96-98)
Richard, in  assuming the appearance of a C hristian  p rin ce , fakes the 
appearance o f v ir&  and the C hristian  v ir tu e  of hum ility , but in
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a c ta a li ty  i t  i s  fe a r  idiat forces the î&yor, Aldermen and c itiz e n s  to  
accept him as an undisputed ru le r . Richard is  simply applying a Machia­
v e ll ia n  p rin c ip le , tdiat i f  one does no t have the desirab le  q u a li t ie s  
th a t  men would l ik e  to  see in  a ru le r , i t  is  important to appear to  have 
them. I n i t i a l l y  Richard refuses to  accept # e  crown, p lay-acting  mod­
esty  and hum ility , u n t i l  he sees he has overplayed h is  p a r t ,  whereupon 
he c a l ls  back Backin^am, the îfeyor. Aldermen and c it iz e n s  and addresses 
them as follow s:
Cousin Bickin^am , and sage grave men.
Since you buckle fo rtune on ray back.
To bear her burden, whe’e r  I  w ill  o r no,
I  must have patience to  endure the load .
( I l l . v i i . 227-229)
Thus, Richard I I I ,  hypocrite and dissem bler, succeeds to  the throne.
His success, however, is  le s s  the r e s u l t  o f  c lev er use of appearances
than of t e r r o r i s t ic  ta c t ic s .  In  f a c t ,  Richard only p a r t ia l ly  succeeds
in  being the M achiavellian fox:
. . . one must know how to d isgu ise  th is  nature (the nature 
o f the foxj well, and how to  be a f in e  l i a r  and hypocrite; 
and men a re  so siraple-raiaded and so dominated by th e i r  p resen t 
meeds th a t  one who deceives w ill always find one who w ill 
allow him self to  be deceived.*
Those whom Richard succeeds in  deceiving, l ik e  H astings, a re  oomplete
fo o ls . H astings, in  Act I H ,  scene iv , declares: " I th ink th e re 's
never a man in  Christendom/ Can le s s e r  hide h is  love or hate than he
jR lohard ],/ For by h is  face s tra ig h t sh a ll  you know h is  heart"  ( I l l . i v .
^ -5 3 )*  But in  Richard I I I  there are some "few" who do penetra te
R ichard 's d isgu ise : Queen îfergaret, Henry V i's  widow, and R ichard 's
mother, the Duchess of York. In  th e ir  presence, Richard experiences
^ fa c h la v e lli, p . 12:7.
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extreme discom fort. For Richard, h is  mother, the Duchess of York, 
represents a l l  the basic human a ffe c tio n s  which he has re je c te d , %iean 
îîa rgare t, on the o ther hand, rep resen ts on one le v e l the p o l i t ic a l  
ideas and a tt i tu d e s  which he has accepted and on the o ther u t t e r  ru in  
and complete iso la t io n , which Richard and h is  bro thers have brought 
upon he r. But n e ith e r  Margaret nor the  Duchess o f York has the  p o l i t ­
ic a l  influence and power to  prevent Richard from succeeding to  the throne. 
As M achlavelli s ta te s ,  “there  is  no room fo r  the few while the  many have 
a place to  l e a n .”^ ¥hat th is  statem ent means in  respect to  Richard and 
h is  sub jects i s  now c le a r , R ichard 's sub jects do not support him; they 
"lean" upon him, in  the sense of in c lin in g  to  h is  opinions and desires 
and conforming to  the standard of conduct ha d ic ta te s , but only so long 
as i t  i s  unsafe to  be anything e ls e .
While R ichard 's e ffec tiv e  use of d e c e it, appearances, and hypoc­
r is y  succeed in  gaining p o l i t ic a l  power fo r  him, h is  in f le x ib i l i ty  as 
a v i l l a in  proves to  be the cause o f h is  downfall. He does not have, i a  
the îfeichiavellian sense, “a mind ready to  tu rn  i t s e l f  according as the 
winds o f fortune and the f lu c tu a tio n  o f th ings command him."^ Not 
u nsu rp rising ly , Richard is  a s ta t i c  charac te r throughout the p lay .
%rough h is  over-re liance  on physical fo rce  and fe a r  he b i t  by b i t  
a lien a te s  the nobles, f a i l s  to s a t is fy  the commons and, most im portant, 
through h is repeated crimes, which M achlavelli cautioned the Prince 
a g a in st, he f a i l s  to  i n s t i l l  a sense o f se c u rity  in  h is  su b jec ts . In  
îfech iav e lli’s te rn s , one o f R ichard 's main f a u l ts  is  h is  fa i lu re  to  
consider the reasons why the inhab itan ts  of the kingdom favor him.
h h i d , , p . 119. % i d . .  p . U 7 .
5?
The m ajority , In  accepting him as king, did so because they were a fra id  
to do otherw ise. Others, l ik e  Buckingham, sought personal gain, which 
Richard in  h is  r is e  to power w isely promised, but upon gaining power 
unwisely refused  to f u l f i l l .
In the f in a l  scenes o f the p lay , R ichard 's primary concerns are  
more narrowly lim ited  to  physical fo rce  i^an ever before. Thus, he 
questions Iforthumberland in  Act V, scene i i i ,  regarding Richmond's 
m ilita ry  experience and in s tru c ts  h is so ld ie rs  th a t  they are facing 
vagabonds and ra sc a ls , no t experienced troops. In  the l ig h t  of the 
m ilita ry  s i tu a t io n , these considerations are  not without m erit, but 
Richard d isregards the mental and to r a l  d isp o sitio n s of h is troops in 
h is pep ta lk  to  them before the b a tt le  of Bosworth F ie ld . Richard re­
l i e s  on the one v ir tu e  which brought him to power, personal courage 
supported by armed troops. Toward the end of the p lay , however, his 
personal courage begins to fade. The atmosphere of d is t ru s t ,  in  which 
he used to thrive, begins to  in fe c t him as he begins to  d is t ru s t  every­
one around him. In  Act IV, scene iv , Richard accuses Derby of intend­
ing to desert him and jo in  fo rces with Henry, Earl of Richmond. Derby 
p ro te s ts , but Richard t e l l s  Derby to leave h is son George behind as 
hostage so th a t  Derby w ill  no t d ese rt him while mustering men. R ichard 's 
d is t r u s t  continues through Act V, scene i i i ,  in  which he stoops to  play­
ing the eavesdropper upon h is  so ld ie rs , "To see i f  any mean to  shrink 
from me" ( V . i i i . 223). From the time of h is  statem ent in  3 Henry VI, " I 
am myself alone" (V .v i.83) ,  to  h is  statem ent, "Besides the k in g 's  name 
is  a tower of strength" ( V . i i i .12), Richard has constan tly  declared h is  
se lf -su ff ic ie n c y  and se lf-confidence. Now these streng th s prove to  bo 
h is  undoing. The kind of s i tu a tio n  Richard f in a l ly  finds him self in .
with fea r dominating a l l  h is ac tio n s , is  accura te ly  described by Machl-
a r e l l i  when he s ta te s :
Yet a prince must be cautious in  h is b e lie fs  and in  h is  ac tions , 
nor should he be a fra id  o f h is own shadow; and h is conduct 
should be of a s o r t  tempered by prudence and kindness so th a t 
sxoessire confidence does no t make him imprudent and excessive 
m is tru s t render him in to le ra b le .?
In the f in a l  scenes of the p lay , then, we see th a t there Is  a l im it  to  
which a ru le r  can be s e lf - s u f f ic ie n t  and th a t ,  as M achlavelli points 
ou t, love and p ity  do have th e ir  place in  the r u le r 's  personal as w ell 
as public l i f e ,  M achlavelli in s i s t s :  "Yet i t  cannot be ca lled  ingen­
u i ty  ly i r th j  to  k i l l  one 's fellow  c it iz e n s , be tray  fr ie n d s , be without
f a i th ,  w ithout p i ty ,  w ithout re lig io n ; a l l  these may bring one to  power,
8
but not to g lo ry ."
I t  i s  now time to  sum up. In the f i r s t  te tra lo g y , Shakespeare 
has successfu lly  dramatized two extremes. Although Henry VI may be 
described as a good man, he d isp lays passive v irtu e  and does not ac­
tiv e ly  pursue the good. He demonstrates lack  of v i r tà  ia  the Machia­
v e llia n  sense and r e l ie s  weakly upon Divine Providence to  the exclusion 
of any strong human e f fo r t .  Richard I I I ,  on the o ther hand, ac tiv e ly  
pursues e v il and while demonstrating a c e r ta in  amount of v ir tu  displays 
an over-re liance  on s e l f .  The d ispositions of in f le x ib le  a tt i tu d e s  of 
both, Henry VI in  respec t to Divine Providence and Richard I I I  in  re ­
spect to  se lf-su ff ic ie n c y , eventually  bring about each k in g 's  downfall. 
In ad d itio n , th e ir  In f le x ib le , i f  a n ti th e t ic a l  a tt i tu d e s  regarding the
?Ib id . . p . 137. ^Ib ld . . p . 69.
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use of fo rce , physical and moral or psychological, in  c iv ic  and m artia l 
a f f a i r s ,  are suggestive of M achiavelli' s judgment, th a t  "a man who 
wishes to profess goodness a t  a l l  time mast f a l l  to  ru in  among so many
9
who are  not good." This judgment i s  as applicable to  Henry VI as i s  
the inverse of th is  statem ent applicable to  Richard I I I ,  The good 
in ten tions of Henry VI and the ev il in ten tions of Richard I I I  have 
fa i le d  a lik e , and the  tragedy of the times ( in  the period of h is to ry  
covered in  the f i r s t  te tra lo g y ) appears to  be th a t no one man has been 
strong enough, physica lly , morally and psychologically , to  ru le  w ithout 
opposition. Henry VI lacks fo rce , no t only of w il l ,  but physical, 
moral and psychological force adequate to  m aintain h is  p o sitio n , while 
Richard I I I ,  in  exercising  physical force and fe a r , e ffe c tiv e ly  destroys 
the t r u s t  and confidence of h is  fo llow ers, who as a r e s u l t  d esert him 
in  time of c r i s i s .
^ Ib id .. p . 127.
cmPTBR in  
m m  JOHN
la  Klag John, which cccmple# a p lro ta l  p o s itto a  b#W##m the 
f i r s t  aaé seeaad te tra lo g ie s , ghakeepear# t r e a ts  la  dapth the laaa# of 
e a l f - la te r a a t ,  o r , as I t  I s  c a lled  la  th is  p lay , "em m edlty." I t  Is  
an Iseae w ith which John mmet deal n e t only a# a man and a# a king;
I t  is  a lso  the basic problem which the e th e r characters mast come te  
terne with In  th e i r  re la tleneh lpe  w ith eowntry, k ing, and kinsmen.
For th is  reason and the  fa c t  th a t  the fe a r  basle concepts intredaeed 
by Maehlawelli w ith which I  am ecmeemed, receive l i t t l e  i f  any a ttc n -  
t ie n  in  th is  p lay , I  e b a ll l im it  my remarks to  the  d iseaesicn  o f s e l f -  
in te res t*
John i s  p rim arily  in te re s te d  In  m aintaining h is  p o sitio n  as 
king; fo r  him the sa fe ty  of England comes second. The d lspa te  between 
Qaeen E lino r, the mother of King John, and Constance, the  mother o f 
A rthur, reveals the s e l f - in te r e s t  of each. Each wants her com to  ra le . 
The d ispate  between Robert FCalcwbridge and h is  h a lf-b ro th e r P h ilip , 
the  Bastard, dram atises th e i r  respec tive  concerns fo r  land , in  the  
case o f Nobert, and honor, in  the case o f P h ilip , King lew is o f Frence, 
lyswges. Bake o f A ustria , and Cardinal Pandalph, the Pope's le g a te , a l l  
wish to  exercise  primary inflaemce in  England's in te rn a l and ex ternal 
a f f a i r s .  Since a l l  these Indiv iduals seek th e i r  own In te re s t ,  they 
make p o l i t ic a l  a llia n c e s  accordingly.
The s itu a tio n  King Jtoha faces a t  the  beglm lng of the p lay  is  
e s se n tia lly  s im ila r to  th a t ou tlined  ty  M achiavelli in  The P rince ,
$6
^7
be says o f the p rlao # '#  ##bj#ot#x
. . a# loag as y w  se rrs  th e i r  w elfare, they a re  e n tire ly
yeere, o ffe rin g  jm th e ir  blood, pweeeelome, l i f e ,  emd 
o h ild rea , ae I  meatloaed e a r l ie r ,  wbea the ooeaeion to  do 
ee ie  no t im e ig h t; b e t whea yoe a re  faeed w ith i t  [ th e  
oeeaelea whea the  before-meatiomed a ao rifle ee  may be re- 
q e ire d j, they ta r e  agaiae t yea, . , . beeaeae friendehipe 
th a t  a re  aeqeired w ith m prie© and met w ith emeellemee aad 
m obility  o f oharaeter a re  beeght, bet they a re  met ewmed, 
amd a t  the r ig h t  time eammet be e p e e t.l
This eeme idea i s  empreeeed throagh the  imagery of beyimg emd se llin g
whieh ghakeepeare eeee, eeioeldem tally , o f eeeree, th reegheet King Jehm.
deeeribimg the klmd o f relatiem ehips Jbha has w ith h ie  frlemde aad
ememiee. The follow ing example i l le e t r a te e  th ie  p o in t.
Whom John f in a l ly  eemaledea peaee w ith PTamae w ith the  g rea t o f
f iv e  Baglieh prewimeee amd th i r t y  theeeamd mark# o f Bmglieh eetm,
P h ilip  the Bastard, eetraged by the  arrangement, p inpoin ts the  re a l
earns# o f Bnglamd's l e s t  advantages:
Gemmedity, th e  b ias  o f  th e  world;
The world, who o f  i t s e l f  i s  peiskd w ell,
Made to  ram even open even greamd,
T il l  th is  advantage, th is  vile-drawimg b ias .
This sway o f motion, th is  eemmedity.
Makes i t  take head from a l l  im differeney,
Prom a l l  d ire c tio n , parpeee, oenree, in te n t.
And th is  same b ia s , th is  eemmedity,
This bawd, th is  broker, th is  a ll-changing  word.
Clapped on th e  eatward eye o f  f ic k le  PTeaee,
Bath drawn him [John) fro *  h is own determined a id ,
Prsm a resolved amd henorable war,
To a most base sad vils-eem elnded peaee.
And why r a i l  I  on th is  commodity?
Bat fo r  becanse he hath met weeed me y e t.
Met th a t  I  have the  power to  e ln teh  my hand.
When h is  f a i r  angels weald sa in te  my palm.
Bat fo r  my hand, ae nmattempted y e t.
Like a poor beggar, I  w il l  r a i l
And say there  i s  me s in  ba t to  be r ich ;
\#schiavalli, p. 139.
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plmyx (1) the preblem @f p riv a te  vereae pahllc  m e re l i^ ,  and (2) the 
problem ®f p riv a te  veraae pablio  la te r e e t .
Trem the e a te e t ghakeepeare make# i t  o lea r th a t  Jbha hae aearped 
the crown, bat in  the  f i r e t  th ree  acte  he ie  preeented ae a w ell- 
in ten tioned  and even a etren* king who m érita the eapport of hie enb- 
je o ta . On two oooaaiona he oppoeea the elaim o f  King Lewi* of Pranee 
on England'* Preach te r r i to r i e s  and backs ap hie opposition with 
th re a ts  of fo rce . His manner o f e e t t l ia g  the d iapate  between Robert 
Banlaenbridge and h is  h a lf-b ro th e r P h ilip  the  Bastard demonstrate* 
some a b i l i ty  in  the  handling o f fam ily a f f a i r s ,  and in  opposing the  
in te rfe ren ce  of the Papacy in  the in te rn a l a f f a i r s  o f England, John 
represent* two p rin c ip le s  dear to  the h ea rts  o f  Tndor Englishmen;
English nationalism  and the snpremaey o f e ta te  ever ckaroh,
In  Aot I I I ,  however, Jbha ha* reached a c r i t i c a l  po in t in  deal­
ing w ith the  c h ie f  problem facing  h is  re ign , the  s la in  of A rthnr, hi* 
nephew, to  the  English crown and to  English t e r r i to r i e s ,  A rthnr'#  
s la in  can only mean perpetnal c iv i l  war which weald d iv ide England and 
leave her prey to  fo reign  invaders. On a personal le v e l, A rthar i s  a 
major th re a t  to  John's t i t l e  to  the crown and h ie  eontinned possession 
o f  i t .  I t  i s  not sa rp ris in g  th a t  to  John, A rtknr'e  death appears to  
be a p o l i t ic a l  n ecess ity , John's w ill  to  r e ta in  the  crown, regard less 
o f moral and p o l i t i c a l  r ig h t  end wrong, move# him more and mere to  
specnlate  apom the n ecessity  o f A rth a r 's  death, paced w ith th is  
problem, Jbhn is  trembled w ith a p o l i t i c a l  and e th ic a l choice. Re nay 
y ie ld  the crown to  Arthnr whose dynastic r ig h t to  the throne is  seperio r 
to  h is  own or follow the M achiavellian a lte n m tiv e  th a t  " i t  i s  necessary
60
fo r  a prlnee who wishes to  m aintain h is  p o sitio n  to  le a rn  how not to  
be good, and to  use i t  o r not according to  n e c e s s i ty .M o w e d  p r l -  
n a r i ly  by h ie  own p riv a te  concern# and secondly by h i#  eoneern fo r  
English in te re s t ;  John epeoalates n y ste rlo n s ly  aad ob#*nrely apoa the 
necessity  of Arthar*s death in  the presence o f Hebert, one o f Ms 
trea te d  a sso c ia te s . Hebert in te rp re ts  Jote*s rambling epeeelations a# 
an e x p lic i t  commission to  e lim inate Arthnr and depart# to  carry  ont 
the ta sk . Bet when a o te a lly  faced w ith performing th is  deed, th a t  i s ,  
when faced w ith l iv in g  by commodity as John has tempted him to  do, 
Hebert i s  enable to do so and re tern#  to  JOhn with the fa ls e  rep o rt 
th a t  A rtber i s  dead. The new# o f A rtbar'e  death i s  qniokly peblished 
and alm ost immediately John i s  snspeot by the Baris o f  Pembroke and 
S a lisbary . John him self is  t e r r i f ie d  a t  the  news and informs a ah srt 
th a t Arthnr*# death was indeed n e t h is  design , HSbert them qaiak ly  
informs John th a t  A rthar i s  a l iv e .  In  the  meantime, however, A rthar 
attem pts to  escape from c a p tiv ity  and leaps from the  w all o f  the  c a s t le  
in  which he i s  confined, only to  d ie  o f in je r ie s  coffered  in  the  f a l l ,  
prom the time John lea rn s  of Arthar*# a e ta a l death , h i#  eearage and 
re so lo tlen  gradaally  d e te r io ra te , enable a* he i s  to  r id  h im self o f a 
#en#e o f g e l l t  and to  c le a r  him self In  respec t to  the  charges th a t  a re  
made Im plicating him in  Arthar*# death , J a s t  a# s e l f - in te r e s t  le d  John 
to  speealato  apom the necessity  of Arthar*# death, so the B astard 's 
s e l f - in te r e s t  lead  him in to  an in te rn a l o o n flio t of p r iv a te  versa# 
pablio In te re s t  when he loam # o f Arthar*# death and i s  perplexed with
bNhohiavelli, p. 127.
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h is  own s e l f - in te r a s t  fo r  tha  good of Saglaad, cMaes to  r#pr$#*nt 
®agll®h Bationalism  amd royal sopreaaey, while Kiag Lewis, Psmdalfh sud 
other* rep resen t e  divided Bagl&nd end commodity. The Bastard aseares 
h is  ooontry o f an o rderly  government through law fnl succession. Thongh 
John as a man and a king i s  destroyed, Bhgland through the  Bastard 
triumphs.
Irving Ribner, in  h is In trodac tlon  to  the Penguin ed itio n  o f the 
p lay , s ta te s  th a t  "the play affirm s the in se p a ra b ility  ef public  and 
p r iv a te  v ir tu e  th a t  only a good man can be k ing ."^  Blbner oversim pli­
f i e s .  The c e n f l ie t  John faces he never s a t i s f a c to r i ly  reso lves. S e lf-  
in te r e s t  prompte h is  mpeeulatiens upon the n ecessity  of A rthur's death 
and when these a re  acted upon by Hubert, h is  domnfall eventually  oemes 
to  paes. The question  th a t  remains, in  view of John 's inac tion  while 
considering A rth u r 's  murder, ie  whether o r  not the  tak ing  of Arthur** 
l i f e  ie  a p o l i t i c a l  neoeesity  and, Indeed, whether p o l i t ic a l  murder is  
ever J u s ti f ie d ,
in  p lac ing  such emphasis on the ch arac te r and action* o f the 
Bastard, I  be lieve , Shakespeare i s  s e t t in g  before us an a lte rn a tiv e  
course e f  a c tio n  which Jbhn might have pursued. Like Mkrlowe'e Bdward 
I I ,  Jbhn moves g radaally  away from dealing w ith n ecess ity  a* a fo rce  in  
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  and begins to  consider n ece ss ity  a* a ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  
the most expedient course o f a e t iw .  However, I  da agree with R ihaer's  
observation th a t  the  play a lso  "asse rts  th a t  a na tion  earn be un ited  
only when the  king has learned  to  subordinate h is  personal desire# to
(B ^ l^ ^ I rv t^ ^ R lb n e r ,^ ^ tro d 8 e t io a  to  gW L ife  and Death o f King John
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CHAPTER IV 
RICHARD I I
In the second te tra lo g y , Shakespeare re-examines issues ra ised  
in  the f i r s t  te tra lo g y  such as the ro le  of fortune and the use of force 
in  c iv ic  and m artia l a f f a i r s .  At the same time he concentrates on 
other issues such as questions of p o l i t ic a l  n ecessity  and the use of 
cunning and c ra f t  in  p o l i t ic a l  a f f a i r s . The cen tra l p o l i t ic a l  c o n flic t  
in  Richard I I  centers upon the v a lid i ty  of divine r ig h t  monarchy as a 
workable p o l i t ic a l  system and provides the basis fo r  the p o l i t ic a l  
action  in  th is  p lay  as well as in  the three which follow . 1 and 2  
Henry IV deal with the consequences of Boliagbroke’s a c t iv is t ic  answer 
to  whether divine r ig h t monarchy i s  an acceptable p o l i t ic a l  system, 
th a t i s ,  i f  to say th a t  d ivine r ig h t does no t make might or unquestion­
able p o l i t ic a l  r ig h t .  Prince Hal w ill  in  time in h e r i t  h is  fa th e r ’s 
crown, but in  1 and 2 Henry IV he is  re lu c ta n t to  engage in  p o l i t ic a l  
issu e s , though by exercising  v irt'à  a t  the B a ttle  o f Shrewsbury he 
demonstrates a new basis o f r ig h t  which we see fu lly  dramatized in 
Henry V.^
In Richard I I  Shakespeare presen ts two d e lib e ra te ly  contrasted 
charac te rs , Richard I I  and Henry, sumamed Boling broke, Duke of Here­
fo rd , son of John of Gaunt, and by the end of Act IV King Henry IV. 
Through th is  co n tra st he presents two a n ti th e t ic a l  views of p o l i t ic a l  
l i f e .  Throughout Richard I I  and in  1 and 2_ Henry IV Shakespeare r e l ie s
^This view as s ta te d  above i s  lim ited  to  the p o l i t ic a l  issues in  
the playsJ however, Shakespeare a lso  deals w ith o l^er issues in  these 
plays such as honor, ju s t ic e , o rder, and d iso rder,
6h
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heavily  on th is  technique of co n tra s t to  bring in to  sharp focus opposing 
views, a l l  of which include a tt i tu d e s  toward the four basic Machiavel­
l ia n  concepts of v ir tu , fo rtu n a , occasions and n e c e ss ity . These con­
t r a s ts  are important fo r  in  Richard I I  a dramatic s h i f t  takes place 
from the world of Richard I I  with i t s  la te  medieval emphasis upon means, 
ceremonies, words and appearances, which have become masks fo r  p o l i t ic a l  
r e a l i t i e s ,  to  the world of Bolingbroke with i t s  emphasis upon ends and 
actions as the essence of p o l i t ic a l  r e a l i t i e s .  L i t t le  in  Richard I I  as 
a king suggests approaches to p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  which may be described as 
M achiavellian. But i t  i s  e sse n tia l to  understand the basic assumptions 
Richard I I  holds regarding p o l i t ic a l  m atters, for they are d ire c tly  
challenged by Bolingbroke, who d isplays many of the t r a i t s ,  a tt i tu d e s  
and ap titudes o f the Machiavellian p rince.
In Richard I I  Shakespeare devotes much a tte n tio n  to  the personal 
a t t r ib u te s  necessary in a king. Thus, as Richard I I  opms we see Rich­
ard  playing the p a r t  o f an undisputed anointed king. His words to 
John of daunt, h is uncle , regarding the dispute between Gaunt' s son 
Bolingbroke and Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, a re  measured, polished , 
eloquent and formal:
Old John of Gaunt, time-honored Lancaster,
Hast thorn, according to  thy oath and band f s l c l ,
Brought h ith e r  Henry Hereford, thy bold son,
Here to  make good the h o is t 'ro u s  l a t e  appeal,
Which then our le isu re  would not l e t  us hear,
Against the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray?
( I . i . 1-6)2
"This fo rm a lity ," Derek Travers! w rite s , "has from the beginning a more 
than decorative puirposej i t  r e f le c ts  a kingship which, alone in  a l l
^All c ita t io n s  from Richard I I  re fe r  to  The Tragedy of King 
Richard the Second, ed. Matthew W. Black (Baltim ore, l966--a Penguin b00k).
<6
th is  se r ie s  of p lays, combines legitim acy with the a sse rtio n  of a sanc-
3
tio n  u ltim ate ly  d iv in e .” In ad d itio n , however, th is  form ality  a lso  
re f le c ts  R ichard 's a ffe c ta tio n  fo r  words and ceremony which are not 
only h is  means of a sse rtin g  his a u th o rity , but a lso  mask h is  own per­
sonal weaknesses and h is  weakness as king. R ichard 's handling of the 
dispute between Bolingbroke and Mowbray i l lu s t r a te s  th is  p o in t. Owing 
prim arily  to  h is  own s e l f - in te r e s t  and h is  unw illingness to  exercise 
h is  a u th o rity , Richard plays in  public  the irole of a mighty monarch:
We were not bom to  sue, but to  command;
Which since we cannot do to  make you fr ien d s ,
Be ready, as your liv e s  sh a ll  answer i t .
At Coventiy upon Sain t Lambert's day.
There sh a ll your swords and lances a rb itra te  
The sw elling d ifference  o f your s e t t le d  hate :
Since we cannot atone you, we sh a ll  see 
Ju stice  design the v ic to r 's  ch iva lry .
( I . i . 196-203)
In sp ite  of h is  a sse rtio n  of a u th o rity , Richard does not "command,” and 
s e t t le s  upon another means to  end the d ispu te , one which w ill  f ree  him 
of the re sp o n s ib ility  of decision .
In a c tu a l i ty , he is  him self involved in th is  dispute due to  h is  
com plicity in  the murder of Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of G loucester, a 
murder in which Mowbray was a lso  an accomplice; furtherm ore, he fears  
Bolingbroke because of h is growing popu larity  with the nobles and com­
mons. The t r i a l —ordeal by b a tt le —which he arranges is  then a way of 
covering up h is  own g u ilt  and, a lso , o f playing the  ro le  o f king as 
th e a tr ic a l ly  as he can. But he prevents the b a tt le  from beginning and 
pub lic ly  banishes both men, Bolingbroke fo r  ten  years and Mowbray fo r
^Derek T raversi, Shakespeare from Richard I I  to  Henry V (S tanford, 
1927), p . 13.
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l i f e .  E ea liïin g , however, the  se v e r ity  o f Bolingbroke's sentenee in  
view of h is  popm larity, he again changes h is  mind and redaces h is  s®»- 
tence to  s ix  years o f banishment; i . e . ,  he plays the  ro le  o f raercifal 
sovereign.
In avoiding the issue in  th is  manner, Richard demonstrates # ie 
primary motive o f a l l  h is  ac tio n s , s e l f - in te r e s t ,  the only true  Machia­
v e llia n  t r a i t  he d isp lay s . He a lso  demonstrates th a t  h is  actions are  
more symbolic than re a l and, im ad d itio n , demonstrates c h a ra c te r is tic s  
which M achiavelli described with contempt, such a s , changeableness, 
f r iv o l i ty ,  cow ardliness, and irre so lu te n e ss . Nothing in  R ichard's 
actions can be chai^cterized  as re f le c tin g  magnanimity, courage, s e r i ­
ousness of purpose or streng th  of w il l ,  a l l  o f which M achiavelli encour­
aged the p rince to  d isp lay  in  a l l  h is  ac tio n s ; and i f  i t  were impossible 
fo r  the prince to  possess a l l  of these q u a l i t ie s ,  M achlavelli enjoined 
on him the need to  appear to  have them. Ju st as Henry V i's  re lig io u s  
declara tions are  a mask fo r  h is  passive n a tu re , so R ichard 's a ffe c ta tio n  
fo r words and ceremony are  a  mask fo r  p a ss iv ity  th a t reveals i t s e l f  in  
a l l  i t s  f o l ly  in  Act I I I .
R ichard 's c h a ra c te r is tic s  as a man consequently have a d isastro u s
e f fe c t  upon h is actions as king. Upon h is  death bed, John of Gaunt
t e l l s  Richard I I  th a t  i t  is  Richard, not h im self, who l i e s  sick  and
dying! "Thy deathbed is  no le s s e r  than thy  la n d ,/  Wherein thou l i e s t
in  repu ta tion  s ick ; . . . /  Landlord o f England are  thou now, no t king."
( H . i . 9^-113) What Gaunt means is  described ia  d e ta i l  Ross, Willoughby
and Northumberland;
Rossi The commons hath he p i l le d  with grievous taxes 
AndTquite l o s t  th e i r  h e a rts ; the  nobles hath he fined  
For ancien t quarre ls and q u ite  lo s t  th e ir  h e a r ts .
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WlXloughbyi Aad d a lly  mew exaotioas are devised,
As blanksV bemevolencos, aad I  wot mot what;
Bat what, a God's mams doth beoome of th is?
Horthumbarlaadt Wars h a #  a c t  wasted I t ,  fo r  warred he hath mot,
fiat basely  y ielded apoa compromise
% a t which h is aoble aacestors achieved with blows.
More hath  he speat l a  peace tham they ia  wars.
(II.1.2Ü 6-232)
3a a d d ltlo a , Richard cowpooads h is  e rro r  la  deal lag w ith Bollagbroke whea,
la  Bollagbroke'8 abseace, he coaflsca tes h is  patrlmoay evea while h is
fa th e r , Joha o f Gaaat, l iv e s .  Ia  kp tte  o f York's waralag th a t R ichard 's
caprlcloas ac tio a  la  th is  m atter w ill  have d isastrous ctmsequeaoes la
th a t  ia  deaylag Bollagbroke h is  r ig h t  o f l # e r l ta a c e  he a lso  eadaagers
th a t  r ig h t o f o thers to  iaclude him self, Richard re p l ie s , '"Rilak what
you w il l ,  we se ise  la to  our haads/ His p la te ,  h is  goods, h is  moaey, aad
h is  laads" (11.1,209-210). Ia  th is  aad h is  o ther ac tio as  previously
described, Richard v io la te s  a faadameatal M aehlavelliaa maxim:
What makes him [the p riac ^  hated above a l l ,  as I  have sa id .
Is  be lag rapacious aad a usurper o f the property  aad the women 
belonging to  h is  su b jec ts : he must ab sta in  from th is ;  fo r the 
m ajority  of men, so long as you do not deprive them of th e ir  
possessions aad honor, l iv e  happily; and you have only to  con­
tend with the ambitions of a few who can be kept ia  check e a s ily  
aad ia  many ways,^
la  Ignoring th is  p o l i t ic a l  p r in c ip le , Richard not only whets the  ambi­
tio n s of Bolingbroke, but unw itting ly  gives Bollagbroke numerous support­
ers l a  th a t Richard causes him self to  become hated by the m ajority  
through over-taxation  and extravagant waste of public  funds.
R ichard 's primary weakness as a man aad a king stems from h is  
narrow conception of the divine r ig h t  of k ings, which In h is  own mind 
free s  him self from re sp o n s ib ility  to  h is  sub jects aad perm its him to
^ fe c h la v e lll, p . 1$1.
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respond oaly to  h is  own w il l .  This view not only explains h is  c a p ri­
cious and se lf -w ille d  actions but a lso  explains h is  d is to r te d  sense of 
i n f a l l i b i l i t y  and, in  a c r i s i s ,  h is  complete dependence upon the a id  
of Divine Previdenoe. As he says ia  Act I I I ,  whea Bolingbroke * s aimgr 
i s  almost upoa him and h is  dwindling forces*
Not a l l  the  water in  the rough rude sea 
Can wash the balm o f f  from an anointed king.
% e breath  of worldly men cannot depose
The deputy e lec ted  by the Lord.
For every wan th a t  Bolingbroke hath pressed 
To l i f t  shrewd s te e l  again st our golden crown,
God fo r  h is  Richard hath la  heavenly pay 
A g lorious angel. Then, i f  angels f ig h t ,
Weak men must f a l l ;  fo r  heaven s t i l l  guards the r ig h t.
( I I I . i i .5 k -6 2 )
But th is  i s  to  su b s titu te  words fo r  a c tio n , to  show h is  re liance  on 
Divine Providence to  the exclusion o f any personal e f fo r t  and to  s ta te
h is  basic assumption regarding kingship, th a t  d iv ine r i # t  makes might
as w ell as unquestionable p o l i t ic a l  r ig h t .
What, then, should an id ea l d ivine r ig h t  prince be lik e ?  Shakes­
peare in s e r ts  two normative passages which, although they do no t add to  
the p lo t ,  describe an id ea l king in  terms of the  m artia l and c iv ic  
aspects of v ir tù  which Richard la c k s . This f i r s t  passage i s  spoken by 
the  aging Edmund Langley, Duke o f York and R ichard 's uncle , who admon­
ishes Richard I I ,  saying*
I  am the l a s t  of Edward's fldward I l l ' s ]  sons,
Of whom thy fa th e r . Prince of hh les , was f i r s t .
war was never lio n  raged more f ie rc e ,
In  peace was never gentle  lamb more m ild.
Than was th a t  young and p rin ce ly  gentleman.
His face thou h a s t, f o r  even so looked he.
Accomplished with the number of thy  hours;
But whèh he frowned, i t  was again st the French 
And no t ag a in st h is  f r ie n d s . His noble hand 
Did win what he did spend, and spent not th a t  
Which h is  triumphant f a th e r 's  hand had won.
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His haads were g a ilty  o f mo kiadred blood,
Bat bloody w ith the enemies of h is  k in .
0 RichardÎ York is  too f a r  gone with g r ie f ,
Or e lse  he never woald compare between.
( I I . i . 171-185)
The Black Prince thas represents an id ea l o f kingly  eoadact in  peace 
and war, and the  kind o f comment York makes on th is  sab jeo t is  to  re ­
echo in  the words o f Henry V in Henry 7 . Here, Richard I I ’s d e fic ien ­
c ie s  as man and king are Immediately apparent.
The second passage which described in  another sense # e  id ea l
norm of k ingly  comment i s  spoken by the Gardener in  the a lle g o ric a l
garden scene in  Act I l l s
Go bind thon np yon dangling aprlcocks,
Which, l ik e  nnraly  ch ild ren , make th e i r  s i r e  
Stoop with oppression o f th e ir  prodigal weight.
Give some snpportanee to  the binding tw igs.
Go thon and, l ik e  an execntioner,
Ont o ff  the heads of too-fast-grow ing sprays
That look too lo f ty  in  onr commonwealth.
A ll must be even in  onr government.
Ton thms employed, I  w il l  roo t away
The noisome weeds which w ithout p r o f i t  suck
The s o i l 's  f e r t i l i t y  from wholesome flow ers.
( I I I .lv .2 9 -3 9 )
The Gardener not only speaks lik e  a king but a c ts  l ik e  one in  m aintain­
ing order in  th e  garden. Unlike Richard I I ,  he cu ts o ff  " to o -fa s t-  
growing sp ra y s ,” which l ik e  Bolingbroke "look too lo f ty ” in  the common­
w ealth. He a lso  m aintains order and degree, and m aintains due proportion 
w ithin  the p lan t kingdom he ru le s . By means o f th is  p o l i t ic a l  a lleg o ly , 
Shakespeare po in ts  up Richard II* s in e f f ic ie n t  and irresponsib le  husbandry 
in  h is  kingdom. Both passages describe aspects o f v i r tà  and provide 
standards by which both Richard and Bolingbroke can be measured.
Like Richard, Bolingbroke i s  a lso  aware of the  importance of 
appearances. However, unlike Richard, who makes use of appearance and
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words fo r  the purpose of self-aggraiidlaeraent a»d to  f l a t t e r  h is  owa 
T aalty , Boliagbroka makes use of appearaaces to  achieve d e f ta lte  p o l i t ­
ic a l  aims. For th i s ,  Bolingbroke i s  feared  by Richard:
O urself and Bushy, Bagot here , and Green 
Observed h is  courtship  to  the common peoplej 
How he did seem to  dive in to  th e i r  h earts  
With humble and fam ilia r  courtesy;
What reverence he did  throw away on s laves .
Wooing poor craftsm en with c r a f t  o f smiles 
And p a tie n t underbearimg o f h is  fo rtu n e ,
As ‘twere to banish th e i r  a ffe c ts  w ith him.
Off goes h is  bonnet to  an oyster-wenchj 
A brace of draymen bid God speed h is  w ell 
And had the t r ib u te  of h is  supple knee.
With '% anks, my countrymen, my loving f r ie n d s ';
As were our England in reversion  h is ,
And he our su b je c ts ' next degree in  hope.
(I .iv .2 3 -3 6 )
Richard is  not only c r i t i c a l  of Bolingbroke fo r  using such means 
fo r  gaining popu larity  with the masses; he is  envious because he knows 
Bolingbroke has been successfu l in  gaining support which he him self 
does not have. Unlike Richard, who through m isrule has gained the 
hatred  and contempt o f the common people, Bolingbroke observes a Machi­
av e llian  p rin c ip le  th a t  "a prince must keep on fr ien d ly  terms with the 
cotmon people; otherw ise, in  adverse tim es, he w ill  find  no a ss is ta n ce ."^  
With adverse times ahead fo r  Richard, Bolingbroke recognises the occas- 
sion to  make the most of R ichard 's p o l i t i c a l  n eg lec t, and exercises h is  
own vlrt&  in  such a manner th a t support o f the common people almost 
im perceptibly s h if ts  from Richard to Bolingbroke.
Bolingbroke a lso  recognizes th a t  th e  nobles a re  d is s a t is f ie d  with 
Richard and exercises h is  v ir tu  to  gain th e i r  support. Thus, when Bol­
ingbroke re tu rns to England, he is  not only p o l i t ic  enough to  con tinua lly
^ Ib id ., p . 81.
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l a s l s t  th a t he re tu rn s only to  claim the landed e s ta te s  th a t a re  r ig h t-  
f a l ly  h is  upon the death of John of Gaunt, but a lso  makes i t  o le a r  to  
h is  fu tu re  supporters th a t  th e i r  fortunes are t ie d  to  h is  own on a 
quid pro quid b a s is . He t e l l s  Northumberland, one of h is  most constant 
supporters, "Of much le s s  value is  ny company/ lhan your good words" 
( l I . i i l .1 9 - 2 0 ) ,  and when joined by Harry Percy, Northumberland’s son, 
"Hotspur," Bolingbroke is  c a re fu l to  l e t  Hotspur know th a t  Bolingbroke's 
success w ill  be h is .  H o tspur's, too; "And, as ngr fortune ripens with 
thy  lo v e , /  I t  s h a ll  be s t i l l  thy true  lo v e 's  recompense" ( I I . i l l ,b 8 - ü 9 ) .  
Joined sh o rtly  by Ross and Willoughby, he repeats th e  same kind of 
remark twice* "A ll my tre a su ry / Is  y e t but u n fe lt  thanks, which more 
e n rich ed ,/ S ha ll be your love and la b o r 's  recompense" ( I I . i l i , 60-62), 
and l a t e r ,  to  Willoughby, "Euemore thanks, the exchequer of the p o o r ,/  
Which, t i l l  s*y in fan t fo rtune comes to  y e a r s , /  Stands fo r  my bounty"
( I I . i i i . 65-68). This dialogue suggests Bolingbroke' s understanding of 
the ro le  of s e l f - in te r e s t  in  p o l i t ic a l  l i f e  and of the R ealpo litik  
ty p ica l of p o l i t i c a l  a ll ia n c e s .
Bolingbroke benefits  from the d isp o sitio n  of both the nobles and
•toe commons toward Richard I I  and does so la  î& o h ia v e lli 's  terras*
A p r in c ip a li ty  i s  created  e ith e r  by the  common people or toe 
nobles, depending on which of these two has the opportunity 
r oeeasioaej. For when the  nobles see th a t they cawaot hold 
out against the coimon people, they begin to  bu ild  up the 
p res tig e  of one of th e ir  own and Wee him prince in  order to 
be ab le , under h is  p ro tec tio n , to  s a t is fy  th e i r  d e s ire s . "Rie 
common people, in  the same way seeing they cannot hold out 
ag a in st the nobles, build  up the p res tig e  o f one o f th e i r  own 
and make him prince in  order to  have the defense of h is  
a u th o rity .&
S lb id ., p . 77.
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In respec t to  the coBBHons, however, they now look, as Bolingbroke w ell 
knows, to « ie w ith g rea te r p re s tig e  sM  au th o rity  to  rep resen t th e i r  
cause*
îhe nobles and oommno, as a r e s u l t  o f R ichard 's misrule mad
Bolingbroke's un^wpular banishment and confiscation  o f  h is  e s ta te ,
experience divided lo y a l t ie s ,  th is  s ltu a tim i i s  a c m ra te ly  described
by York when he says:
lb ' one i s  my sovereign, whom both sy  o a #  
kaé duty bids defendI t 'o th e r  again 
1b  my kinsman, whom the  king has wronged,
%om e<mselence and my kindred bids to  r i ^ t .
(n .li.112-115)
York's remarks a re  rep resen ta tiv e  o f  a l l  %gllahmea who a re  s tru g g lin g  
w ith lo y a lty  to  # e  d iv ine r ig h t  tm d it l im , but who a re  a lso  aware of 
the  im p lic it  p o l i t i c a l  e v i l  in  i t :  # ia t  a w e^  ru le r ,  o r  an e v i l  one, 
might in h e r i t  the throne and misgovern badly. I t  i s  # l s  possib le  ^ 1 -  
i t i c a l  t e r r o r  which th is  p lay  i l l u s t r a t e s .  Ib is  e<m flict o r precarious 
balance o f divided lo y a l t ie s  l a s ts  only w m en tarily . Richard I I ' s  mis­
deeds now w e i^  heaiHtly up®a th e  conscience o f nobles and comaons a lik e  
so th a t  the fo rtune  o f  Richard and Bolingbroke reverses i t s e l f .  Richard 
lo ses  the crown; Bolingbroke gains i t .
Sa Act m ,  scene iv ,  th e  Gardener describes a lle g o r ic a lly  the  
lo le  o f fortune in  th e  l iv e s  o f Bolingbroke and Richard H , saying to  
Ihe %iem:
King % ohaid, he i s  in  the mighty bold 
Of Bolingbroke, Their forttoaes botàî a re  weighed.
In your lo r d 's  se a ls  i s  n o t in g  but h i w s l f ,
And some few v a n itie s  t e a t  i ^ e  him l ig h t ;
But in  the telamce o f grw it Bolingbroke,
Besides h iaa te lf, a re  a l l  th e  Suglish peers.
And with th a t  odds he weighs King Richard down.
(I I I .lv .8 3 -8 9 )
7k
The view which the Gardener expresses toward fortune i s  close to  Mach-
i a ^ e l l l 's  in  th a t  he expresses the a tt i tu d e  th a t when p o l i t ic a l  change
occurs, i t  i s  not the r e s u l t  o f a completely a rb i tra ry  force , but is
c lo se ly  t ie d  to  the character o f p o l i t ic a l  co n testan ts . As Maohiavelli
says in  The P rince*
. . . l e t  me say th a t  we may sea a prince prosper today, and 
tomorrow come to  ru in , w ithout haTing seen a change in  h is  
character or in  anything e ls e . This I  believe stems, f i r s t ,  
from the causes discussed a t  length  e a r l ie r j  th a t  i s ,  th a t a 
prince who r e l ie s  e n tire ly  on fortune w ill  come to  ru in  as 
soon as she changes. I  be lieve , furtherm ore, th a t  he w ill 
prosper who adapts h is  course o f action  to  conditions of the 
present tim e, and s im ila r ly  th a t  he w il l  no t prosper who with 
b is course of ac tio n  c o n flic ts  with the  tim es.7
The fo rtunes of Richard and Bolingbroke do change. Richard re ­
mains in f le x ib le , re je c tin g  the "means" th a t  would insure  h is m aintaining 
h is  position  as k ing . We might say th a t he assumes th a t  fortune in  the 
ro le  of providence is  on h is  side  because he is  king by r ig h t of in h e ri­
tance. Ih Bolingbroke, con trariw ise , we perceive a change from accept- 
since of things which must be endured to  recognition  th a t  he can promote 
change and influence events by exercising  h is  own w il l .
In Act 17, scene i ,  occurs another image of fo rtune , th is  one
used by Richard to  describe the changes in  fortune of him self and
Bolingbroke s
Now th is  golden crown l ik e  a deep w all 
That owes two buckets, f i l l i n g  one another,
The emptier ever dancing in  the  a i r .
The other down, unseen f u l l  of w ater.
That bucket down and f u l l  of te a rs  am I ,
Drinking my g r ie fs  while you mount up on high.
( l7 .i .l8 L -l8 9 )
R ichard's use of th is  im g e , however, is  f a r  removed from the dispas­
sionate  use of the image of fortune by the Gardener. Richard sees
7 lb id ., p . 211.
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fortune as an a rb itra ry  fo rce  over which he has no co n tro l, and in stead  
of using th is  image to  describe the r e a l i ty  of th ings, he uses i t  to  
express h is  own s e lf -p i ty  and p o l i t ic a l  impotence.
Ih Act I I I ,  scene i l i ,  Shakespeare uses an image of the sun to 
describe the change in  the  fo rtunes o f Richard and Bolingbroke, as w ell 
as to  describe the tra n s fe r  of power which occurs from Richard to  
Bolingbroke. The sun m otif is  recu rren t throughout the play and in d i­
ca tes change in  p o l i t i c a l  fo rtune . As Richard appears on the c a s t le  
w a lls , Bolingbroke says:
See, see, King Richard doth him self appear.
As doth the blushing discontented sun 
From out the f ie ry  p o rta l of the east 
When he perceives the envious clouds a re  bent 
To dim his g lory and s ta in  the track  
Of h is  b righ t passage to  the occident.
( I I I . i l l . 62-67)
And York accura te ly  and daiaaglngly comments: "Yet looks he lik e  a king" 
( I I . 11.68—my i t a l i c s ) .  Richard is  now king in  appearance only; he 
r e l ie s  exclusively  upon the doctrine of d ivine r ig h t and h is  a b i l i ty  
to  play the p a r t  of a d iv ine r ig h t monarch. Bolingbroke, however, 
while admonishing Northumberland to  pay h is  respects to  Richard I I ,  
adds th a t he should ind ica te  th a t Bolingbroke is  w illin g , "evmi a t  h is  
fe e t  to  lay  ray arms and pow er,/ Provided th a t ray banishment repealed / 
And lands resto red  again be fre e ly  g ran te d ./ I f  n o t. I ' l l  use the 
advantage of my power" (111.111.39-1:2). Thus, while Richard r e l ie s  on 
divine r ig h t and show, Bolingbroke r e l ie s  on force and M achiavellian 
d issim ulation , fo r  i t  is  c le a r  even to  Richard th a t  Bolingbroke w ill  
no t re linqu ish  the power he has won. Bolingbroke now commands Richard, 
through Northumberland, to meet him in  the base co u rt. Richard re p lie s  
s a t i r i c a l ly  in  a way th a t  underscores Bolingbroke's emerging hypocrisy:
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Down, down I  come, lik e  g i l t 'r i n g  Phaethon,
Wanting the manage of nnraly  jades.
In  the  base court?  Base co u rt, where kings grow base 
To come a t  t r a i t o r s '  c a l l  and do them graceÎ
( I I I . i i i . 178-181)
A fter receiv ing  Bolingbroke's ceremonial kneeling to  him, Richard ex­
poses Bolingbroke by saying, "Up, cousin upl Tour h eart i s  up, I  know,/ 
Thus high a t  le a s t  jtouches h is  own headj, although your/ knee be low" 
( I I I . i i i . 9^-96). Thus, Bolingbroke becomes the " ris in g  sun" who out­
shines Richard I I  as the " se ttin g  sun" in  the  kingdom.
Bolingbroke, then, by exercising v irt& , d isgu ises h is  a c ts  o f 
d issim ulation  in  order to  gain the support of the nobles and the  com­
mons and w ith h is  own force o f w il l ,  takes advantage of the occasion 
presented to  him by fo rtune, in  the form of R ichard 's m isrule , and 
shapes i t  to  h is  own p o l i t ic a l  d e s ire s . He is  able s te a d ily  to  r i s e  
to  power while cau tiously  arranging R ichard 's descent. Unlike Richard 
I I I ,  Bolingbroke is  successfu l, a t  le a s t  tem porarily , in  making use of 
appearances. He is  a lso  cautious in h is  b e lie fs  and ac tio n s , and h is  
conduct is  "tempered by prudence and kindness, so th a t  excessive con­
fidence does not make him impudent and excessive m is tru s t render him 
in to le ra b le ."^  Bolingbroke d isplays the f l e x ib i l i ty  which M achlavelli 
deemed so important in  exercising  v i r tu . Even a t  the c r i t i c a l  moment 
when Bolingbroke confronts Richard I I  in  the "base c o u rt,"  when he could 
take a l l ,  he exercises r e s t r a in t ,  knowing th a t in  add ition  to  physical 
force he must a lso  have the "moral" support o f the nobles and commons 
fo r  h is  re ig n . Acts 17 and 7 , o f course, suggest how queasy th is  moral 
support i s .
Gib id . , p . 137.
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Bolingbroke does no t a c t on the basis  of r ig h t ,  bnt on the basis 
o f p o l i t i c a l  n ecess ity , and succeeds in  persuading others of the r ig h t­
ness o f th is  basis of hc tion . As early  as Act I  th is  a t t i tu d e , which 
is  to  become c h a ra c te r is tic  of Bolingbroke in  general, is  displayed 
when Bolingbroke re je c ts  John of Gaunt's consolatory advice regarding 
banishment: "Teach thy n ecessity  to  reason th u s : /  There is  no v irtu e
l ik e  necessity" ( I . i l l . 278-279). N ecessity to  John of Gaunt, here , 
means p a tie n tly  enduring the in ev itab le , but to  Bolingbroke, n ecessity  
comes to  mean something e n tire ly  d if fe re n t . Gaunt fu r th e r  urges Boling­
broke to  imagine h is s ta te  o f banishment to  be th a t  which i t  is  no t:
"Look what thy  soul holds dear, imagine i t /  To l i e  th a t  way thou goest, 
no t where thou com 'st" ( I . H i . 286-287). Bolingbroke, however, questions 
Gaunt's conso lations. He i s  overcome by the s ta rk  r e a l i ty  o f the s i tu ­
a tio n  and says, "0, who can hold a f i r e  in  h is  hand/ By thinking o f the 
f ro s ty  Caueaus?/ Or cloy the hungry edge of a p p e t i te /  By bare imagina­
tio n  of a fea s t? "  ( I .i i i .2 9 it-2 9 7 ) . Bolingbroke cannot and w ill  not 
imagine things to be o ther than they a re  in r e a l i ty .  In questioning 
Richard’s judgment, Bolingbroke questions Richard’s I n f a l l ib i l i t y  and 
in  doing so, re je c ts  in e ffe c t the e n tire  doctrine o f divine r ig h t in  
respect to  Richard I I .  Thus, Bolingbroke re je c ts  the t ra d i tio n a l  sanc­
tio n s of divine r ig h t and r e l ie s  instead  upon physical and moral or 
psychological fo rce  and the  w ill  to  use i t .
Immediately a f te r  Bolingbroke proclaims h is day of coronation,
c
the ideas and a tt i tu d e s  which come to  ch arac te rise  h is  re ig n  are  apparen t.'
^ I have no t touched upon the deposition  scene because: (1) I  be­
lie v e  the p o in t has been made c le a r  th a t Bolingbroke is  a usurper. (2) 
This scene is Important in Shakespeare's e f fo r t  to  make Richard a trag ic  
charac te r and tragedy is  not my su b jec t. However, in  th is  scene ^ a k e s -  
peare again evaluates the divine r ig h t  t r a d itio n  and notes i t s  va lues, 
such as respec t, t r a d i t io n , form aM  ceremonious duty.
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During the course o f Bolingbroke*s inquiry  in to  the death of 
Thomas of Woodstock, Duke o f G loucester, F itzw ater s ta te s ,  "As I  intend 
to  th riv e  in  th is  new w o rld ,/ Aumerle i s  g u ilty  of my tru e  appeal" 
(17.1 .78-79). The "new world" re fe rred  to  by P itzw ater is  the  new 
world of Bolingbroke, and recognizing th a t  the odds are heavily  in  
favor of Aumerle being Im plicated in  the death of Thomas o f Woodstock, 
P itzw ater, a c tin g  out of f e a r  and the kind of s e l f - in te r e s t  which 
Bolingbroke ushered in through h is  usurpation , adds h is  voice to those 
of others accusing Aumerle of being involved. In  ac ting  in terms of 
s e l f - in te r e s t ,  Bolingbroke has in  e ffe c t opened the way fo r  the n o b ili ty  
to  do likew ise . Throughout the l a s t  ac ts  there  a re  o ther incidents 
which reveal the  charac ter o f Bolingbroke*s "new world".
In Act 7 , scene i ,  Northumberland informs Richard I I  th a t he
w ill  be taken to  Pomfret and th a t  the Queen w ill  be sen t to  France.
The Queen pleads th a t  both be sen t to  France. Northumberland's rep ly
re f le c ts  the temperament and p o l i t i c a l  awareness o f h is  new superior*
"That were some love, but l i t t l e  policy" (7 .1 .8 b ). hi the second scene
of Act 7 , Aumerle, son of the Duke of York, is  discovered taking p a r t
in  a conspiracy against the now Henry 17. York, who has betrayed one
king, is  now extremely fe a rfu l and apprehensive about being implicated
in  betraying of another, and rushes to  inform Henry 17 of h is  son 's
ac tio n , demanding th a t he be given a t r a i t o r 's  due. In doing so, York
displays the kind of fe a r  which is  to  become ty p ic a l o f Bolingbroke's
re ign , which from the s t a r t  shows the crude power p o l i t ic s .  In York's
case, ffech iav e lli 's  judgment seems to  be sustained*
. . . the prince w ill  always with g rea t ease be able to win 
over those men who a t  the s ta i-t o f  h is p r in c ip a li ty  had been
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enemies, the kind th a t in  order to  m aintain themselves must 
have support . . . inasmuch as they re a liz e  the necessity  of 
cancelling , through th e i r  deeds, th a t bad impression he held 
o f them.lu
I t  i s  th is  same kind o f fe a r  evidenced obliquely  in  Henry 17 
him self, th a t  leads Exton to murder Richard In order to  in g ra tia te  
him self w ith Henry. Henry has murmured before Exton, "Have I  no frien d  
who w ill r id  me of th is  l iv in g  fea r?"  ( V . i i i .2 ) .  In  murdering Richard, 
Exton, l ik e  York, hopes to remain as Henry 17*s f r lm d  and lo y a l s e r ­
van t. But through p o l i t i c a l  murder, Henry 17 c rea te s  a s itu a tio n  
wherein the notion th a t  might makes r ig h t is  e a s ily  subjected to  both 
p o l i t ic a l  and moral denunciation. The question , then , remains whether 
Henry 17 can m aintain con tro l o f the crown he has usurped and whether 
p o l i t ic a l  murder is  necessary in  o rder to  m aintain h is  p o s itio n . Al­
though Henry 17 has the  support of the com&ons, he a lso  has to  deal w ith 
the  nobles who have helped him to  power, and as M achlavelli po in ts out;
He who becomes prince w ith the help of the  nobles su sta in s  his 
p o sitio n  w ith more d if f ic u l ty  . . . fo r  he w ill  find  him self a 
prince surrounded by men %dio believe they are  h is equals, and 
fo r  th is  reason he can n e ith e r  govern nor handle them as he 
would l ik e  to .
In summation, the basic ambiguity which remains as the play ends 
is  th a t while Richard H  ru led  with the sanction of d ivine r ig h t,  he 
was a lso  an exemplar of r ig h t minus might. Bolingbroke, on the o ther 
hand, begins to ru le  with the might of physical and psychological fo rce , 
but he lacks th e  t ra d itio n a l  sanctions of divine r ig h t .  This basic 
ambiguity remains to  plague the Henry o f 1 and 2 Henry 17.
IQ ib ld ., p . 179. l l l b i d . ,  p . 77.
CHAPTER V 
PART I  HENRY IŸ
In the f i r s t  two scenes of Act I  of 1 Henry 17, Siakespeare
d e lib e ra te ly  con trasts  the "new world" of Henry 17 with the world o f
F a ls ta f f . Henry's "new world" Is characterized  by fe a r , m is tru s t,
oppressive care owing to  the bardensorae re s p o n s ib ili t ie s  of kingship,
and an apprehensiveness of p o l i t ic a l  reb e llio n . Henry's opening remarks
accurately  describe the temper o f the court;
So shaken as we a re . so wan with care
Find we a time fo r  frig h ted  peace to  pant 
And breathe short-winded accents o f new b ro ils  
To be commenced in strounds a fa r  remote.
( I . i . l - k ) l
Shakespeare's metaphor of peace as a frightened animal is  e ffec tiv e  in  
conveying the sense o f fea r  and anxiety th a t  pervades the court, and
"care ,"  e ith e r  as a noun o r an a d je c tiv e , is  a word Heniy uses inces­
san tly  to describe h is  workaday world and oppressive re s p o n s ib ili t ie s .
In  c o n tra s t to  Hœiry's "new world" we find  Hal, F a ls ta f f  and h is  com­
panions in  a high s ta te  o f reve lry  a t  t l»  Boar's Head Tavern, which is  
the world o f holiday , f a r  from Henry's world of care and re sp o n s ib ility . 
As the  play develops, H al's p o sitio n  in th e  world of holiday is  c learly
^All c ita tio n s  from 1  Henry 17 re fe r  to  'Rie F ir s t  P art o f Henry 
the  Fourth, ed. Alfred Herbage (M ltim ore, 196?—a Penguin BookT.
^In add ition  to  being one of Shakespeare's English h is to ry  p lays, 
1 Henry 17 i s  one o f S iakespeare's f in e s t  comedies. In  the Second T etra­
logy, Richard I I  is  a tragedy, £  Henry 17 touches upon s a t i r e ,  and the 
mode of action  of Henry 7 is  th a t o f dramatic ep ic .
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defined and e n tire ly  understandable. As the he ir-apparen t, Hal is  un­
w illin g  to  be Infected  by the gloomy atmosphère o f the  court o r to 
assume the heavy burdens which h is  fa th e r , thouÿi weary o f them, is  
capable o f handling in  view o f the s i tu a tio n  he has c rea ted .
Ih h is  opening so liloquy in  Act I ,  scene l i ,  Hal lin k s  both the 
comic aspects of the world he now tem porarily moves in  and the serious 
aspects of h is  fu tu re  by ind ica ting  h is  awareness th a t  the  time w ill  
come whm he w ill  have to  re je c t  the world o f holiday and assume the
burden of kingship. As F a ls ta f f  and h is  companions depart, %1 a lso
acknowledges th a t ,  as a r e s u l t  o f  h is  assoc ia tion  with them, appear­
ances are ag a in st him, but only tem porarily;
î^y reform ation, g l i t te r in g  o ’e r wy f a u l t ,
Shall show more goodly and a t t r a c t  more eyes
Than th a t  which hath no f o i l  to  s e t  i t  o ff .
I ' l l  so offend to  make offense a s k i l l ,
Redeeming time when men think le a s t  I  w il l .
( I . i i . 201-205)
In con trasting  these two worlds, then, Shakespeare no t only dram atizes 
the immediate consequences o f Henry's usurpation of the -ttirone, but 
a lso , through Hal in  p a r t ic u la r , dramatizes one o f the basic issues in 
the p lay , the  way in  which the discrepancy between appearance and r e a l ­
i ty  ram ifies in to  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  a t  every stage . For Hal seems here to  
possess the a b i l i ty  to  d issim ulate  ty p ic a l o f h is fa th e r .
Henry IV is  now faced w ith the r e a l i t i e s  of the p o l i t ic a l  s i tu a ­
tio n  he has helped to  c rea te  as man, fa th e r , and king. As king, Haniy 
is  faced with the p o l i t ic a l  reb e llio n  led  by # e  P erc ies . Henry’s 
s itu a tio n  is  s im ila r to  th a t ou tlined  by M achlavelli in  The Prince 
when he says;
He who becomes prince w ith the  help of the nobles susta ins h is  
p o sitio n  with more d if f ic u l ty  than he who becomes prince w ith
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the  help o f the cmmon people; fo r  he w il l  f ind  him self aur- 
roimded by raar^ who believe they are  h is  equals, Snd fo r  ttiis  
reason he can n e ith e r  govern nor handle them as he would l ik e  
t©.^
This passage accu ra te ly  describes Henry's p resen t dilemma. The Percies 
not only believe themselves to  be Henry's equals, since he ru les w ith­
out the leg a l sanction o f divine r ig h t ,  but believe th a t  in  Edmund 
Mortimer, one of th e ir  fac tio n  whom Richard H  proclaimed h e ir  to the  
crown, h is  is  a superior claim to  the crown than H enry's, This s i tu a ­
tio n  is  made increasing ly  worse by Henry's re fu sa l to  ransom Mortimer, 
who has been captured by t^ie reb e llio u s Welshman, Owen Glendower, in 
the king's war in  Wales. While Henry recognizes the th re a t Mortimer 
and the Percies pose, a t  the same time he refuses to  deal with them 
d ra s t ic a l ly , th a t i s ,  by follow ing M achiavelli's  methods completely in  
order to  so lid ify  h is p o sitio n . He does not do so because as man Henry, 
unlike Richard I I I ,  has a conscience which even now troub les him. I t  
is  h is  g u ilty  conscience which moves him to  in s i s t  pub lic ly  th a t  he w ill  
undertake a crusade in the Holy Land, although we a re  con tinually  in 
doubt as to  whether he ever intended to  carry  out th is  design. P o l i t i ­
c a l ly ,  however, H m ry 's constant r e i te ra tio n  o f th is  in ten tio n  se ts  him 
In a favorable p o l i t i c a l  and moral l i ^ t ,  as he w ell knows. In  drama­
t iz in g  Henry's problems in  these two resp ec ts , th a t  i s ,  v is -à -v is  the 
nobles who a re  now planning to  use the same means he used to  ob tain  the 
crown, and h is  problem o f conscience and h is  sense o f d isillusionm ent, 
l^akespeare appears to  be c a llin g  in to  question Henry's M achiavellian 
methods in  obtain ing  p o l i t ic a l  power and i s  q u ie tly  c r i t i c a l  o f the 
re su ltin g  atmosphere o f f e a r  and m is tru s t idiioh Henry has c rea ted .
% ac h lav a lli, p. 77.
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As fa th e r , Henry fe e ls  most acu tely  the  moral breakdown th a t
has occurred w ithin the p o l i t ic a l  realm, through the apparent rio tous
behavior o f Hal, about ïdiieh he lea m s through hearsay.
In Act I I I ,  scene 11, when Henry form ally confronts Hal, he is
openly c r i t i c a l  o f h is  conduct:
God pardon thee! Yet l e t  me wonder, Harry,
At thy a ffe c tio n s , which do hold a wing 
Quite from the f l ig h t  of a l l  thy ancesto rs.
Thy place in  council thou h ast rudely lo s t .
Milch by thy younger b ro ther is  supplied,
And a r t  almost an a lie n  to th e  hearts 
Of a l l  court and princes o f ray blood.
( I I I . l l . 29-31)
Henry’s c r it ic ism , however, is  based upon h is  own experience, h is  own 
p o l i t ic a l  use of appearances and hlw own conception o f honor. He re ­
views in p a r t  fo r  Hal h is  own p o l i t ic a l  past:
By being seldom seen, I  could not s t i r  
But lik e  a commet, I  was wond’red at;
That men would t e l l  th e ir  ch ild ren , 'This is  h e ! '
Others would say, 'Miere? Which is  Bolingbroke?'
And than I  s to le  a l l  courtesy from heaven,
And dressed myself in  such hum ility
That I  did pluck a lleg iance  from men's hearts,
Loud shouts and sa lu ta tio n s  fr<m th e i r  mouths 
Even in  the  presence of the crowned king.
(IH .ii.li6 -5 U )
Henry's commnts have a c e r ta in  m erit fo r  he re a liz e s  th a t  Richard I I  
in  showing h im  e l f  o f f  too much and keeping base company was very soon, 
as he t e l l s  Hal, "Heard, not regarded" ( l H . i i . 7 6 ) .  However, in  Machi- 
a v e l l i 's  term s, there  a re  a t  le a s t  two things o f which Henry 17 is  not 
aware, o r to which he gives l i t t l e  considera tion . In  The P rince , Machi- 
a v e l l l  w rite s :
One who becomes prince through the support of the common people, 
however, should m aintain tJ ie lr  frien d sh ip , which should be easy fo r  
him, since the only th ing they ask is  th a t  they no t be o p p r e s s e d .w
^M aohiavelli, p. 81.
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This Hsniy 17 has f a i le d  to  do. In  Henry's words he " s to le  a l l  courtesy" 
and "did pluck a lleg iance" from men's h e a r ts . Henry's primaiy f a u l t ,  
however, has been h is  h y p o c ritic a l p u rsu it o f  power.
Hotspur, in p a r t ic u la r , fulm inates ag a in st th is  aspect o f Henry's
charac te r. He describes Heniy as " th is  v ile  p o lit ic ia n "  ( I . l l i .2 U 0 ) ,
and " th is  king of sm iles" ( I . i l l .2 l i ^ ) , and remarks about b is own e a r l ie r
encounters w ith Henry, when he was p la in  B jlingbroket
Why, what a candy deal of courtesy
This fawning greyhound then did  p ro ffe r  rasî
Look, 'when h is  In fan t fortune came to  age,*
And ' gentle  Harry P ercy ,' and 'k ind  co u sin '—
0, the d ev il take such cozeners !—God forg ive mei
(I .ili.2 h 9 -2 5 k )
Thus, Henry has achieved p o l i t ic a l  success, but h is  m anipulation of 
appearances, h is  hypocrisy, have f a i le d  to  c re a te  any la s tin g  a lliah c e  
between him self and those who helped him to  power. Yet as a king Heniy 
in  o ther respects has been successful and acted  with reso lu tio n . He 
meets d ire c tly  the  attem pt by Glendower and the Percies to  destroy  the 
geographic In te g r liy  o f England and is  successful in  ra lly in g  h is  sup­
p o rte rs  to meet th is  challenge. Henry i s  a lso  successfu l in  avoiding 
the p o l i t ic a l  e v ils  th a t brought Richard I I  in to  hatred  and contempt, 
and as a fa th e r  d isplays a re a l concern fo r  the w elfare o f h is  son 's  
fu tu re ,
Unlike h is  f a th e r , Hal does not pretend to  the co u rtly  t r a d itio n  
and i t s  sanctions5 in  f a c t ,  he r id ic u le s  them. As Henry Percy ("Hot­
spur") in  Richard I I  repo rts  a f te r  Henry 1 7 's coronation, Hal has declared;
. . .  he would unto the stews
And from the  common'st c rea tu re  pluck a glove
And wear i t  as a favo r, and with th a t
He would unhorse the l u s t i e s t  challenger.
(R. I I , 7.111.16-19)
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Hal, th e re fo re , unlike h is fa th e r  r e je c ts  b la tan t hypocrisy ea rly  in
l i f e .  In doing so, he follows a p o l i t ic a l  p rin c ip le  l ik e  th a t which
îfech iavelll s e t  down in  % e p rince  when he says:
. . . the prince must be prudent enough to know how to  escape 
infamy of -ttiose v ices th a t  would lose  him h is  s ta te ,  and be on 
h is  guard ag a in st those th a t  w ill  no t lo se  i t  fo r  him, i f  th is  
be possible? but i f  i t  prove im possible, he need not be troubled  
about fo regoii^  them. And furtherm ore, he m ist no t be concerned 
w ith incurring  the infaicy o f those v ices w ithout which i t  would 
be d i f f ic u l t  to  save h is  s ta te?  because taking a l l  ca re fu lly  
in to  considera tion , he w ill  discover th a t  something th a t appears 
to  be a v ir tu e , i f  pursued, w ill  r e s u l t  in  h is  ru in , while some 
o ther th ing  th a t  appears to  be a v ice , i f  pursued, w il l  bring 
about h is secu rity  and w ell be ing .5
In respect to v ices ifdileh would lo se  him h is s ta te ,  Hal re je c ts  two which
are  ty p ic a l of Henry 17 and th e  co u rt, hypocrisy and van ity . # a t  appear
to  be v ir tu e s , as attending to  cou rt m atters and p u rsu it of h is  f a th e r 's
concept o f honor, a t  th is  time would re s u l t  in  H hl's moral and p o l i t ic a l
ra in . Indeed, what Shakespeare shows in  the  Hal o f the  Boar's Head
Tavern scenes i s  a young man f u l l  o f  high s p i r i t s ,  f u l ly  aware th a t
F a ls ta f f  and h is  cronies are  try in g  to  use him fo r  th e i r  own purposes,
and learn ing  to know the lower c la ss  world a t  f i r s t  hand.
Allhough M achlavelli pays no heed to  honor as a v ir tu e  e llh e r  in  
public or p riv a te  l i f e ,  he does, as I  have shown e a r l ie r ,  consider glory 
and repu ta tion  as two things the p rince  must consider in  a l l  h is  under­
tak ings. Ih 1 Henry IF, honor Is one o f the major themes of the p lay , 
and inasmuch as i t  involves Shakespeare's concern with the q u a li t ie s  of 
an idea l king and involves aspects o f the m artia l s p i r i t  o f v ir tu  and 
repu ta tion  which a re  of major importance to  îfech iav e lli, i t  i s  worth 
ca re fu l consideration .
% i d . , p . 129.
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In  Act I ,  scene i ,  Henry 17 laments th a t  he has not a son l ik e  
Hotspur, ’’who is  the theme o f honor's tongue” ( I . i . 8 l ) ,  and in  Act I I I ,  
scene i l ,  he inv id iously  holds Hotspur up to  Hal as one who embodies h is  
own ideal of honor and the m artia l s p i r i t .  Honor to  Henry 17 means 
m ilita ry  glory or the repu ta tion  fo r  m artia l a b i l i ty  and is  more c lo se ly  
assoc ia ted  with j& c h iav a lli 's  secu la r concepts of glory, good public 
repu ta tion  and the merely m artia l aspects o f v i r tu . For Henry 17, honor 
has the p o l i t ic a l  value of what we today c a l l  a public image. The image 
can keep nobles and commons a lik e  in  awe, as he ind icates to  Ife.1, “Opin­
ion, th a t did help me to  the crown” ( I H . i i .h 2 ) .
For Hotspur honor has some touches o f Henry 1 7 's ideas o f glory
or repu ta tion ; however, fo r  Hotspur i t  implies physical courage to  the
ex ten t of foolhardiness In the face of extreme odds on the b a t t le f ie ld ,
death being imminent. Honor represen ts the reward fo r  exertion  o f a
man's g rea te s t s tren g th , but in  Hotspur i t  is  romantic excess and proves
to be a sign  of h is  g rea tes t weakness. H otspur's concept o f honor is
perhaps best characterized  in  h is  own words when he f i r s t  re fe rs  to
a b s tra c t honor, sayingi
Hy heaven, methinks i t  were an easy leap 
To pluck b righ t honor from the pale-faced  moon,
Or dive in to  the bottom of the deep,
%@re fadom lin e  could never touch the ground.
And pluck up drowhhd honor by the locks, 
he th a t doth redeem her thence might wear 
Without c o rr iv a l a l l  her d ig n it ie s ;
B it out upon th is  ha lf-faced  fellow ship!
( I . i i i . 201-208, my i ta l ic s )
H otspur's use o f words such as “leap ” and "dive" and "pluck" describes 
the th ru s t  and drive and single-mindedness with which he pursues honor, 
and in  th is  passage he alao  declares h is  b e lie f  in  the  in d iv id u a lis tic
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nature  of honor as a reward no t to  be shared with o th e rs . However, 
H otspur's over-valuation  of honor is  accu ra te ly  c r i t ic iz e d  by Worcester 
a f te r  l is te n in g  to  H otspur's t ira d e , ju s t  quoted, "He apprehaods a 
world of figu res  h e r e , /  But not the form of what he should attend"
( I . i i i . 209-210). Hotspur's romantic excess p rogressively  causes him 
to  lo se  touch w ith p o l i t ic a l  and m ilita ry  r e a l i ty .  This po in t is best 
i l lu s t r a te d  before the  B attle  of Shrewsbury when wittiout the fo rces o f 
h is  fa th e r  and uncle , Henry and Thomas Percy, and those of Glendower, 
Hotspur takes on the num erically superio r forces of Henry 17. In sp ite  
o f the odds, Hotspur remains ju b ila n t and declares;
fa th e r  and Glendower being both away,
The powers of us may serve so g rea t a day.
Come, l e t  us take a muster speedily .
Doomsday is  near. Die a l l ,  die m errily .
( I? . 1 .131- 1314)
N evertheless, H otspur's repu ta tion  fo r  honor is  not wholly w ithout m erit 
and in  th is  resp ec t he f a r  outshines Hal. In ^  Henry 17, Lady Percy, 
now a widow, reminds Hotspur's fa th e r  of h is  son 's  m erit and b i t t e r ly  
accuses him of abandoning h is  son a t  the B a ttle  o f Shrewsbury;
He was indeed the glass 
Wherein the noble youth did dress th m s elves.
He had no legs th a t p rac ticed  not h is  g a it;
And speaking th ic k , which natu re  made h is  blemish.
Became the accents o f the valiau it,
For those th a t  could speak low and ta rd i ly  
Would tu rn  their own p erfec tio n  to  abuse.
To seem lik e  him. So th a t  in  speech, in  g a it ,
In  d ie t ,  in  a ffec tio n s  o f d e lig h t,
In  m ilita ry  ru le s , humors of blood,
He was the mark and g la ss , copy and book.
That fashioned o thers . ,
(2 H. 17, I I . i i i . 21- 31)
^All c i ta t io n s  from 2 H«iry 17 re fe r  to  % e Second P art of Henry 
the Fourth, ed, Allan Chaster (Baltim ore, 196?—a Penguin Book).
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Whereas Hotspur represen ts the romantic excess possib le  in  the 
p u rsu it o f honor and the m artia l s p i r i t ,  F a ls ta f f  rep resen ts i t s  opposite. 
This is  not only evident from h is  ignoble performance a t  Gad's H il l  irtiich 
he defends l a t e r  by arguing th a t he was "a coward on in s t in c t” ( I I . i v ,  
2^8), but a lso  a t  the B attle  of Shrewsbury when he d ec lares , "Tifliat is  
honor? A w ord ./ What is  th a t  word honor? Air—a trim  reckoning!” 
(V .I .33- 3I1) • On the b a t t le f ie ld  P k ls ta f f , un like Hotspur, is  ca re fu l 
to  avoid any s i tu a tio n  th a t might endanger h is l i f e ;  "Give me l i f e ;  
which i f  I  can save, so; i f  no t, honor comes unlooked fo r ,  and th e re 's  
an end” (T .111.$8-60). In  the g rea t scene in  which Hal confronts 
Hotspur in  a f ig h t  to  the death, F alstaff plays dead when attacked by 
the Douglas, and upon rea liz in g  th a t Efeil has k il le d  Hotspur he claims 
the  honor fo r  the death saying, ”The b e tte r  p a r t  of va lo r is  d isc re tio n , 
in  the which better p a rt I  have saved my l i f e ” (V .iv . 118-119). In 
co n tra s t to  Hotspur, then, F a ls ta f f  both in  word and deed displays only 
the c o u n te rfe it fo r  honor; l i f e  is  p referab le  to  honor, espec ially  when 
i t  involves risk in g  one's l i f e .  Yet he finds the repu ta tion  fo r  honor 
to  be a vendible commodity.
Hal, however, re je c ts  both H otspur's excess and F a ls ta f f ' s d e fe c t. 
He ac ts  instead  a ro le  th a t in  re tro sp e c t seems to  f a l l  between the 
foolhardiness of Hotspur and -üie cowardliness o f F a ls ta f f .  H al's  defeat 
of Hotspur represen ts a pragmatic use o f force in  which honor or the 
repu ta tion  fo r  i t  is  a w indfall kind of re s u l t  divorced from fa ls e  
modesty and inord inate  d esire  fo r p ra is e . Having earned honor by saving 
h is  f a th e r 's  l i f e  and tak ing  H otspur's, ]fel in  a s p i r i t  o f j e s t  l e t s  
F a ls ta f f  assume the honor image In pub lic . To %il honor seems to  m&n
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action  th a t involves to ta l  in te g r ity . A public image fo r  being honor­
ab le , he does no t seek.
From a sp e c ta to r 's  po in t o f view, we re a liz e  ïfel Is w ithout the 
t ra d i tio n a l  sanctions of d ivine r ig h t because o f Bolingbroke’s usurpa­
tio n  of the throne, and th a t  the old symbols o f h e red ita ry  kingship 
having vanished, new ones must be created  in  order to  hold the  nobles 
and commons a lik e  in  awe. We a lso  re a liz e  th a t Hal must make a com­
p le te  and dramatic break with the u n a ttrac tiv e  aspects of Henry's regime. 
Although Henry I?  has successfu lly  maintained the  geographic u n ity  of 
England, the questions remain, what kind of success is  th a t  which he 
has achieved and wherein does i t  Involve the question of honor?
Before the B attle  of Shrewsbury, in  h is  confron tation  with h is  
fa th e r  in  Act I H ,  scene 11, Ifcil, aware o f h is  f a th e r 's  M achiavellian 
manipulation of appearance, appeals to  th is  aspect o f h is  f a th e r 's  char­
a c te r  by describ ing  how he plans to exchange h is  repu ta tion  as a ro is te r e r  
fo r  the m artia l honor o f defeating Hotspur in  combat*
For the time w ill  come 
That I  sh a ll  make th is  northern youth exchange 
His glorious deeds fo r  my in d ig n itie s .
Percy i s  but n*y fa c to r , good my lo rd .
To engross up g lorious deeds on my behalfj
And I  w ill  c a l l  him to  so s t r i c t  account
% a t he sh a ll  render every glory up,
Tea, even the s l ig h te s t  worship of h is  tim e 
Or I  w il l  te a r  the  reckoning from h is  h e a r t.
(Ill.ii.ll*li-152)
Hal, then, l ik e  h is  fa ih e r , is  aware o f the p o l i t ic a l  importance of 
repu ta tion . To h is  fa th e r  i t  appears th a t  Hal intends to  use appear­
ances, as he did him self in  the p a s t, to  acquire the  good opinion of 
o th ers ; however, H al's  procedure is  not M achiavellian.
At the B a ttle  o f âirewsbury the  issues of honor and the m artia l
aspects of v i r tù  a re  resolved. Understandably Henry IF i s  p rim arily
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In terested  in  winning a m ilita ry  v ic to iy . To do so, he c o u n te rfe its  
the  appearance of him self by a t t i r in g  several of h is  fo llow ers in  h is 
kingly a t t i r e .  Once again , Henry I?  is  co n sis ten t in  playing the ro le  
o f a d issim ulato r, although h is  move has merit as a m ilita ry  ta c t i c ,  but 
while scoring a m ilita ry  v ic to ry  he i s  again no more successfu l in  se ­
curing a la s tin g  repu ta tion  fo r  honor than in  the p a s t.
Hal, on the o ther hand, r isk s  h is l i f e  fo r  h is  fa th e r  and does
not overtly  seek honor in  Henry 1 7 's sense of glory o r rep u ta tio n . When
Hal confronts Hotspur, he says:
I  am the Prince of Wales, and th ink  n o t, Percy,
To share with me glory any more.
Two stars keep no t th e ir  motion in  one sphere.
Nor can England brook a double reign  
Of Harry Percy and the Prince of Wales.
(V .iv .62-66)
Hal, then, in  opposing Hotspur is  not seeking honor In the sense of 
glory or rep u ta tio n , but is  recognizing the p o l i t i c a l  r e a lit ie s  o f the 
situation . Hotspur w ill  no t be ru led  and the v ic to ry  of him and h is  
fac tio n  divided England, Upon defeating Hotspur, Hal, In an un-Machia­
v e ll ia n  fashion allows F a ls ta f f  to  take the glory of the conquest.
Honor fo r # 1 ,  then, "comes unlooked fo r"  and to Hal means the capacity  
to  summon up courage enough to r isk  one 's l i f e  fo r  a ju st course, such 
as the order and the geographic in te g r ity  of England. No o ther a l t e r ­
n a tive  free  of hypocrisy is  av a ilab le . For Hal, employing might in  the 
serv ice  of r ig h t  ard by so doing lending legitim acy to  toe L ancastrian 
l in e  of kings is  genuinely honorable. ^ 1 ,  th e re fo re , overcomes two 
major defects in  h is  fa th e r , the re s o r t  to hypocrisy and toe excessive 
use of fo rce  and fe a r , to  insure h is  p o sitio n  as king. Hence, while 
Hal recognizes the need fo r  physical and moral or psychological fo rce ,
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he e stab lish es genuine honor as the obverse of M achiavelli’s conviction 
th a t  the psychology of power demands th a t  hypocrisy (by tr a d itio n  con­
sidered  the worst o f public v ices) be considered a p o l i t ic a l  v ir tu e .
CHAPTEH 71 
PART n  HENRY T7
The cen tra l Issue in  2_ Henry 17. so f a r  as th is  study Is con­
cerned, involves the  tra n s fe r  o f p o l i t ic a l  power from Henry 17, who 
acquired i t  by force and d issim ulation , to  Hal who acquires i t  by r ig h t 
of he red ita ry  succession and—i t  can be im plied—by m erit. At the time 
of the tra n s fe r , the need fo r  ju s t ic e  as c ru c ia l to  maintaining p o l i t ­
ic a l  order and the s ta b i l i ty  o f the kingdom comes in to  the foreground. 
The need fo r  ju s t ic e ,  in  so f a r  as M achlavelli is  concerned, is  second­
ary  to  the need fo r p o l i t ic a l  s t a b i l i ty  and the se cu rity  o f the s ta te ,  
and a ju s t  order is  th a t which achieves these ends regardless of the 
means taken to  secure them. In Henry 17, however, through Hal, 
Shakespeare dramatizes the concept only order based on ju s tic e  w ill 
promote true p o l i t ic a l  s t a b i l i ty  and the secu rity  of the realm. The 
need fo r  ju s tic e  is  everywhere obvious since tnb'2:iHenry 17 the lack or 
absence of ju s tic e  in  the kingdom a t  large and in sub ject and king 
has produced corrupt s itu a tio n s  which are read ily  apparent on the v a r­
ious lev e ls  of the p lo t .
In 1 Henry 17 the P erc ies ' reb e llio n , as one form of in ju s tic e  
in i t ia te d  in  response to the  in ju s tic e  of Henry 17*s usurpation of the 
crown, meets de fea t a t  Shrewsbury, but de fea t seems a t  the beginning of 
_2 Henry 17 to be only a temporary set-back . Ih re tro sp e c t Morton 
recognizes th a t Hotspur lo s t  as the r e s u l t  of two major causes; (1) 
those who fought with the Percies soon recognized the personal nature 
of th e ir  dispute with Henry 17; and (2) th is  recognition  combined with
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th e ir  queasiness about the ju s tic e  of reb e llio n  against an anointed 
king caused them to  f ig h t  in  a constrained manner. Now th e  rebels seek 
a convincing moral ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  re v o lt . As Nbrton in d ic a te s , the 
Archbishop of York "turns in su rrec tion  to  re lig io n "  (1,1.201) by 
declaring Richard I I  a martyr and thereby transfô ’rming, a t  le a s t  
verba lly , the re b e llio n  in to  a holy war. In  th is  iron ic  way, Shakes­
peare begins to  cen ter a tte n tio n  on the  theme o f ju s t ic e .
With the help o f h is  sons, Prince Hal and Prince John, Henry 
TJ moves to  quell the rebel up rising  and re e s ta b lish  the p o l i t ic a l  
s ta b i l i ty  o f the  kingdom. Hal i s  employed in  Wales, and the v ic to r ie s  
he a s s is ts  in  a re  merely reported in  Act I I I .  In Act IV Prince John 
and the E arl of Westmoreland confront H astings, Mowbray, the Archbishop
of York and the reb e l forces a t  Gaultree F orest. (% e Efetrl o f North­
umberland has conveniently f le d  to  sa fe ty  in  Scotland. ) The rebels 
claim th a t th e i r  appeals fo r  ju s tic e  a t  the hands of Henry have been 
disregarded and th a t  the wrongs they su ffe r  outweigh any offenses they 
have committed. Yet Westmoreland ju s t i f i e s  H m ry's d isregard  to  neg­
le c t  of these m atters In M achiavellian termss
0, ngr good Lord Mowbray,
Construe the  times to  th e i r  n e c e s s it ie s ,
And you sh a ll  say indeed, i t  is  the tim e.
And not the  king, th a t doth you in ju r ie s ,
(IV .1.103-106)
N ecessity, then, serves as a basis no t only fo r ju s tify in g  action  but
fo r  ju s tify in g  the  absence of ju s t ic e . Westmoreland does, however,
accept a l i s t  o f the  re b e ls ' grievances and retu rns sh o rtly  th e re a f te r
with Prince John, who swears th a t :
. . . these  g rie fs  sh a ll be with speed redressed ,
U^n HQT so u l, they s h a l l .  I f  th is  may p lease you,
Discharge your power unto th e ir  several counties.
As we w ill ours.
( I V . i i .59-62)
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S a tis fied  with such assurances, the rebels disband th e i r  fo rces, where­
upon Prince John executes the  most overt p iece  of M achiavellian trea ch ­
ery in  the en tire  sequence of Shakespeare's Ehglish h is to ry  plays by 
a rre s tin g  Hastings, Mowbray and the Archbishop of York fo r  high treason . 
The lack  of ju s tic e  on both sides i s  apparent in Ifewbray's question,
"Is th is  proceeding ju s t  and honorable?" ( IV .H i,110), and in  Westmore­
la n d 's  rep ly , "Is your assembly so? ( i V . i l i . l l l ) ,  Prince John's 
treachery  r iv a ls  th a t  o f Desare Borgia a t  S in ig a llia .^  Yet in  sp ite  
o f h is  breach of f a i th  and mockery of ju s t ic e ,  Prince John experiences 
no qualms of conscience as he d ec lares:
S trike  up our drums, pursue the  sca tte red  s tra y ,
God, and not we hath sa fe ly  fought today.
Some guard the t r a i to r s  to the block o f  death .
Treason's tru e  bed and y ie ld e r  up o f b rea th .
(lV .il,120-123)
On the public le v e l o f the p lay , then , overt a c ts  o f in ju s tic e  
f lo u rish  and seem to have proved th e i r  value in  terms of M achiavellian 
p o l i t ic a l  realism . On an ind iv idual lev e l the presence and absm ce of 
ju s t ic e  is  dramatized through the th ree  encounters between the Lord 
Chief Ju s tice  and J k ls ta f f .  'Bieir c o n f l ic t ,  personal and th e o re tic a l, 
a lso  dramatizes the  choice Hal w ill  have to  face in respec t to  jm t ic e  
when he assumes the re s p o n s ib ili t ie s  of kingship towaM the end of the 
p lay .
As early  as Act I ,  scene l i ,  in  1 Henry IV, we begin to  gain an
^In Ihe Prince, M achlavelli described Cesare B orgia 's confer- 
®ice a t  Magione In the d i s t r i c t  o f Perugia with h is  r iv a ls  of the 
O rsinl fam ily. Having been assured o f  B orgia 's good in ten tions through 
h is  p resen ta tion  o f c lo th es , mon^ and horses to  the  O rs in i 's  rep res­
en ta tiv e , Signor Paulo, members of the O rsinl fam ily appeared a t  
S in ig a llia  where Borgia fin ished  o f f  them and th e i r  leaders and forced 
th e i r  follow ers into h is fr ien d sh ip . (See p.
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■understanding of F k ls ta f f ’s negative a tt i tu d e  toward ju s t ic e  as he 
Inquires o f Hal:
But I  p rith e e , sweet wag,
Shall th e re  be gallows standing in  England when thou a r t  
king? and reso lu tio n  thus fubbed as i t  is  with the  ru sty  
curb of old fa th e r  a n tic  the law? Do not thou, when thou 
a r t  king, hang a th ie f .
( 1 .1 1 .2 3 - 5 7 )
E h ls ta ff  t ru s ts  th a t  h is  acquaintance w ith Ifel w ill  e n tit le ';  him to  
sp ec ia l consideration and th a t Hal w ill  r e je c t  "old fa th e r  a n tic  the 
law ," presumably the  Loird Chief Ju s tic e  add what he re p rs sm ts .
In 2 Hairy IV, the d ifferences betrsen I k l s t a f f ’s in te rp re ta tio n  
o f ju s tic e  and th a t  o f the Lord Chief Ju s tice  become razo r sharp and 
provide a major clue to  the  s tru c tu re  of the p lay . Hal i s  being pu lled  
in  one d irec tio n  by I h ls ta f f  toward in ju s tic e  and in  the o ther toward 
ju s tic e  by the Lord Chief Ju s tic e , o r a t  le a s t  î h l s ta f f  and the Lord 
Chief Ju s tice  th ink so. During th e i r  f i r s t  encounter, the Lord Chief 
Ju s tice  makes a point o f warning P a ls ta f f  th a t  he l iv e s  in  great infamy, 
th a t  h is  f in an c ia l means are  meager while h is  waste i s  g rea t, th a t  he 
has misled the p rince , and th a t  P a ls ta f f  may thank the unquiet times 
fo r  the dism issal of the ac tion  aga in st him fo r h is  p a r t  in  the Gad's 
H ill robbery. In rep ly  to  the Lord Chief J u s tic e 's  questions and 
accusations, I k ls ta f f  i s  d e lib e ra te ly  evasive, cheeky, in so lm t and 
e n tire ly  on the defensive. He no longer i s  the merry subversive of 
1 Henry 17; now he f l a t l y  and in so len tly  refuses to  be ru led . % e 
Lord Chief Ju stice  breaks o f f  th is  confrontation by warning P a ls ta f f ,  
"Wake not a sleeping wolf" ( I . l i , l î i5 - l i i6 ) .
%on th e i r  second encounter, as î^ ls 'b aff attem pts to avoid pay­
ing Hostess Quickly fo r  serv ices rendered, the  Lord Chief Ju stice
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p inpoin ts two of F b ls ta f f 's  major defects as they a f fe c t  personal ju s ­
t ic e ;  ( l )  h is  soph istry—"S ir John, S ir John, I  are w ell acquainted with 
your manner of wrenching the tru e  cause the fa ls e  way" ( ll,i ,1 0 lt-1 0 9 )j 
and (2) h is conception of ju s t ic e  as an expression of h is  own s e lf -w il l  
and s e l f - in te r e s t ,  P a ls ta f f  responds to th is  accusation saying, "^y 
lo rd , I  w ill not undergo th is  sneap w ithout rep ly . ’:You c a l l  honorable 
boldness Impudent sauciness. I f  a man w ill  make cu rtsy  and say nothing, 
he Is  v irtuous" ( I I . 1.117-119) and attem pts to excuse h is  behavior In 
th a t  he Is employ») In tAe k ing’s se rv ice . The Lord Chief Ju s tic e , how­
ever, po in ts ou t, "You speak as having the power to do wrong" ( I I .1 .1 2 b ) , 
Ind ica ting  th a t regard less o f h is p o s itio n , F b ls ta ff , l ik e  Hal, Is  a lso  
sub jec t to the law.
In both these scenes Shakespeare suggests ju s t  how f a r  P a ls ta f f  
i s  outside the normal bounds of law and order. He a lso  suggests the 
detrim ental e ffe c t P a l s t a f f s  a tt i tu d e  can have upon an ordered society  
based on ju s t ic e . Through these scenes Shakespeare a lso  foreshadows 
th a t  P a ls ta f f  can not be allowed to  continue h is  kind o f conduct much 
longer i f  order and ju s t ic e  are  to p re v a il.
The Lord Chief J u s t ic e 's  in te rp re ta tio n  of ju s t ic e  is  best 
charac terised  in h is  treatm ent o f Hal fo r  s tr ik in g  him while performing
h is  d u ties  as the k in g 's  ju s t lc e r .  This offence (only reported in  the
2
play  throufdi P a ls ta f f ) ,  the Lord Chief Ju s tic e  took no t as an In su lt
p
% is event was dramatized In the e a r l ie r  and anonywus p lay . 
The Phmo% V icto ries of Henry V. The e a r l ie s t  p rin ted  ed ition  of th is  
p lay  i s  dated 1^90, although the consensus i s  th a t  i t  was composed 
p r io r  to  1988, !Rie play was entered in  the S ta tio n e rs ' Register in  
l99b, hut there  Is  no surviving o i lt lo n  o f th is  date i f  one was ever 
published, Shakespeare could be su re , however, th a t  h is  audience was 
fam ilia r  with Phmnus V ic to ries .
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to  him self personally  but to  h is  o ff ic e  and to  Henry 17 whom he rep resen ts , 
and so he Imprisoned Hal fo r  a. b r ie f  w hile. This strong action  no t only 
demonstrates h is  courage and lack  o f s e l f - in te r e s t ,  but a lso  demonstrates 
h is  absolute im p a rtia lity  in  adm inistering Ju s tice  and upholding the  law. 
In ju s tic e  on an iM iv id u a l le v e l, as w ell as in  the kingdom, is  
a lso  dramatised through Shakespeare's charac te rs . Ju s tic e s  f a l lo w  and 
Silence. Together these two rep resen t Ju s tic e , aged, enfeebled and 
nearly  impotent, but worse y e t, by them power and au th o rity  a re  employed 
in  the se r tto e  of a p p e tite  and s e l f - in te r e s t  on the lo c a l parish  and 
county le v e l .  This po in t i s  w ell i l lu s t r a te d  in  Shallow 's comment to  
h is  servant Davy regarding F a ls ta f f i  "Tes, Ikvy, I  w ill  use him w ell.
A frien d  in  court is  b e tte r  than a penny in  purse" (7 .i . 27-29), and 
3iallow sco ffs , in  e f fe c t ,  a t  im partia l adm inistration  o f Ju stice  when 
he dism isses the s u i t  of William 7 iso r , a frien d  o f h is  servant Ifevy.
Ifevy urges Î
An honest man, s i r ,  i s  able to speak fo r  h im self, 
when a knave is  n o t. I  have served your worship t ru ly ,  
s i r ,  th is  e igh t years, and i f  I  cannot once or twice 
in  a q u a rte r bear out a knave aga in st an honest man,
I  have but a very l i t t l e  c re d it  with your worship.
The knave is  mine honest f r ie n d , s i r .  Therefore, I  
beseech you, l e t  him be eountananced.
(7 .1.39-1 )̂
Siallow, whose name accura te ly  charac terizes h is  manner o f dealing with 
le g a l m atters (as w ell as with l i f e  as a whole) dism isses Davy's p lea , 
basing h is  Judgment so le ly  on hearsay evidm ce and h is  own opinion
which, according to  Siallow, is  Ju s t.
îh l s ta f f  is  fu l ly  aware of th e  s e lf - in te re s te d  m otivations of
Siallow, which he takes to  be a "normal" form o f co rrup tion . % is  po in t
is  i l lu s t r a te d  when with Shallow and S ilence, R ils ta f f  impresses men
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from G loucestershire fo r  m ilita ry  se rv ice . He allows Mouldy and Bulcalf 
to  buy th e ir  freedom, and presumably he w ill  po,cket most of the money 
him self. "While a desperate advocate fo r  l i f e ,  i f  i t  is  h is  own, he 
ju s t i f ie s  the probable deaths of those he re c ru its  fo r  m ilita ry  serv ice  
as he ju s t i f ie s  h is  own gain , on the basis of n ecess ity . Hence he has
no qualms about fleec ing  Ju s tic e  Shallow: " I f  the young dace be a b a it
fo r  the old p ike, I  see no reason in  the law of nature but I  may snap 
a t  him j^Shallowj. Let time shape, and there  an aid" ( I I I . i i . 307-310).
To P a ls ta f f , of course, the "law of nature" means only the jungle law 
of su rv ival of the  f i t t e s t ,  not a system o f moral abso lu tes.
When in  Act 7 , scene i i i ,  P a ls ta f f  leam s of Henry I7 ‘s death, 
h is  reaction  damns him as a p o l i t ic a l  adventurer whose only thought i s  
personal gain . His proclam ation, "Let us take any man's horses; the 
laws of England are  a t  my commandment, Blessed are  they th a t have been
my frien d s , and woe to ray lo rd  Chief Ju s tic e I"  (7 . i i i . 132-13$), is  an
accurate summary of h is  se lf-w illed  and s e lf - in te re s te d  in te rp re ta tio n  
of ju s tic e  and proves to be the p reface to h is  impending re je c tio n  by 
Hal. Indeed, the in ju s tic e  evident in  the kingdom as dramatized through 
the  words and actions of Prince John, and in  the ind iv idual as demons­
tra te d  in  the words and actions of P a ls ta f f  and Ju s tice  Shallow, is  
only a preface to  H al's  public d ism issal o f P a ls ta f f—a dism issal harsh 
and thorough, but necessary i f  Hal is  to  exemplify ju s tic e  in  any idea l 
sense both as a king and man.
The reasons why Hal must re je c t  P h ls ta ff  and h is  d esire  to  man­
ip u la te  ju s tic e  fo r  h is own b en efit become apparent throughout the p lay . 
Hal has gradually  grown more and more disenchanted with the world F h ls ta ff
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represents as he has become more in tense ly  aware th a t the burdens and
pressures h is  fa th e r  p resen tly  bears w ill soon be h is  oi-m.
From h is opening so liloquy in  Act I ,  scene i i ,  in  1 Henry 17 to 
h is  f in a l  re je c tio n  of F a ls ta ff  in  2̂  Henry 17, H al's a c tio n s , in  word 
and deed, foreshadow the f in a l  choice he w ill  make in respect to  ju s ­
t ic e .  In Act I I ,  scene i i ,  of 2 Henry 17, Hal en ters in to  a conversation
with Poins th a t  reveals a deep-seated love fo r  h is fa th e r  and tru e  
concern fo r  h is f a th e r 's  i l ln e s s .  At the same time, Hal demonstrates 
h is awareness th a t  p as t appearances are  again st him:
By th is  hand, thou th inkest me as f a r  in  the d e v il 's  book as 
thou and îk l s ta f f  fo r  obduracy and p ers is ten cy . Let the end 
t ry  the man. But I  t e l l  thee , my h e a rt bleeds inwardly th a t 
my fa th e r  i s  so s ick . And keeping such v i le  company as thou 
a r t  hath in  reason taken from me a l l  o sten ta tio n  of sorrow.
( l I . l l .b l - 4 6 )
Conscience and love fo r  h is  fa th e r , then , s e t  Hal g rav ita tin g  away from 
P a ls ta ff  and h is  world, and while not meeting p rec ise ly  h is  f a th e r 's  
expectations, he suggests h is  in ten tio n  to  a t  le a s t  f u l f i l l  h is  f a th e r 's  
hopes th a t he w ill be a good king.
These in ten tions and the need fo r  them become evident in  the 
scenes a t  the  Boar's Head Tavern. In 2̂  Henry 17, F a ls ta f f 's  world has 
lo s t  i t s  old v i t a l i t y  and holiday energy and has degenerated in to  a 
world of r i o t ,  debauchery and d isease, drunkm p ro s ti tu te s  and f u l l  
chamber p o ts . M istress Quickly i s  now the m istress o f a bawdy house 
and Doll T earsheet,a  p ro s t i tu te  presented without glamor, is  the beloved 
of F a ls ta f f  who is  now plagued with the pox and the gout and is  f in an ­
c ia l ly  desperate , Purtherrore, in  2 Henry 17 there  are  no Intim ate 
scenes between Ifel and F a ls ta f f  as in  1 Henry 17. The only encounter 
between Ife.1 and F a ls ta f f  in  the f i r s t  four a c ts —the big Boar's Head
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Tav«i*n scene—is  an at-arm s-length one. Hal appears disguised as a
drawer to  play a prank on F a ls ta f f ;  the merriment, such as i t  i s ,  is
cut short when Hal i s  ca lled  to  re tu rn  to  the court a t  once. He departs
w illin g ly  enough*
By heaven, Poins, I  f e e l  me much to  blame,
So id ly  to  profane the precious time,
I'Jhen the tempest of comimjtion, l ik e  the south 
Borne with black vapor, doth begin to melt 
And drop upon our bare unarmed heads.
Give me my sword and cloak. F a ls ta f f ,  good n ig h t.
(II.iv .337-3 li2 )
Gradually, then, Hal moves from the world of holiday , which has d e te r­
io ra ted  in  both a physical and moral sense, to  the world of royal cares 
and re s p o n s ib ili t ie s  of h is fa th e r , Henry IV.
In Act I I I ,  scene i ,  we meet Henry IV fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e. He 
is  overwrought with the burdens of s ta te .  The past weighs heavily  on 
h is  conscience and th is ,  in  combination with the p o l i t i c a l  turm oil he 
has been dealing w ith, causes him to  exclaim*
0 GodI th a t one might read the book of f a te ,
And see the revolu tion  of the times 
Make mountains le v e l, and the con tinen t,
Weary of so lid  firm ness, melt i t s e l f  
In to  the seal . . .  0, i f  th is  were seen.
The happiest youth, viewing h is  progress through.
What p e r i ls  p a s t, what crosses to ensue,
Would shut the book, and s i t  him do%m and d ie .
( I I I . l .L 5 - g 6 )
Henry's a t t i tu d e  is  one o f despair. His confidence regarding h is  a b i l i ty  
to  master the unpredictable and chaotic  flu c tu a tio n s  of fo rtune through 
exercise of v i r tu , in  the sense of fo rce  of w i l l ,  seems thoroughly 
shaken. Knowing th a t h is  usurpation of the throne was n e ith e r  le g a lly  
r ig h t nor morally ju s t i f ie d ,  Henry nevertheless t r ie s  to  ju s t i fy  i t :
"God knows, I  had no such i n te n t , /  But th a t n ecessity  so bowed the s t a t e /  
That I  and greatness were compelled to  k iss"  ( I I I . i . 72-73). Although
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Shakespeare a t  no time condones H enry 's u su rp a tio n  o f the  cro%m. I t  Is  
d i f f i c u l t  to deny th a t  In  Richard I I  he does suggest the  reasons fo r  
H enry's u su rp a tio n . While suggesting  th ese  reaso n s , however, we are  
never one hundred p ercen t c e r ta in  ju s t  as to  why Henry d id  usurp the 
th rone . Shakespeare, th en , d e l ib e ra te ly  clouds th e  Issue  where Hol- 
Ingshed, on the o th e r hand, does n o t. Throughout th e  p la y , however, 
Shakespeare Im plies s tro n g ly  th a t  a c e r ta in  kind of p o l i t i c a l  n e c e s s ity  
d id  e x is t .  I t  Is  th i s  which Henry a llu d es  to  In  an attem pt to  salve  
h is  conscience. Thus, In  the  second te tra lo g y  Shakespeare acknowledges 
th a t  the  concept o f  n e c e s s ity  I s  fe’fo rce  which ex e rts  s trong  in fluence  
upon the course of h is to r y ,  so th a t  owing to  th i s  p lu s the  g re a te r  
emphasis he p laces upon th e  In fluence  of c h a ra c te r , the  In fluence  o f
fo rtu n e  and Divine Providence a re  f a r  le s s  ev iden t than they were In
th e  f i r s t  te tra lo g y .
The Issue  o f  n e c e s s ity , delayed t i l l  th i s  p o in t In  the play ( I I I . l ) ,  
appears to  be f u l ly  reso lved  n e i th e r  In  Shakespeare 's mind nor In  the 
mind o f Henry IV. While H enry's supporters  urge him to  accept the  idea 
th a t  he was only th e  se rv an t o f  h i s to r i c a l  n e c e ss ity  In  overthrowing
Richard I I ,  Henry sim ultaneously  questions n e c e ss ity  as h is  b a s is  o f
a c tio n : "Are th ese  th in g s  n e c e s s it ie s ? "  ( I I I . 1 .9 3 ). But he I s  too
weary from too many burdens and too many n ig h ts  o f insomnia to  respond 
to  the  q u estio n . In s te ad , he re a c ts  ty p ic a l ly ,  alm ost au to m atica lly , 
by accep ting  n e c e s s ity  as a p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i ty :  ""Oien l e t  us meet them
l ik e  n e c e s s i t i e s . /  And th a t  same word even now n r ie s  ou t on us" ( I I I . l .  
9 lt-95). The word "n ecessity "  as opposed to  ju s t ic e  c r ie s  ou t a kind 
o f warning! th a t  any a s p ira n t  f o r  power may la y  claim  to  n e c e ss ity  as
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ju s t i f i c a t io n  f o r  h is  p o l i t i c a l  a c tio n s . îhe  re b e ls  who have opposed 
Henry 17 a lso  have accepted n e c e s s ity  as ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  th e i r  r e v o lt  
a g a in s t him, so th a t  here  Shakespeare provides a c r i t iq u e  of th e  Machi­
a v e ll ia n  no tio n  of n e c e s s ity , dram atizing  the  u ltim a te  weakness in  the  
claim  th a t  n e c e ss ity  i s  ever an ab so lu te  ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  the  s e l f -  
w ille d  se iz u re  o f power, reg a rd le ss  o f  the  cause.
In Heniyr's death-bed scene ( I I I . v ) ,  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  power from
Henry 17 to  Prince Hal f in a l ly  takes p la c e , to  be follow ed by H a l's
choice o f ju s t ic e  and law, ra th e r  than of s e lf -w il le d  ru le rsh ip  which 
h is  f a th e r ,  h is  b ro th e rs  and the Lord Chief J u s tic e  have fea red . T h x -  
aware th a t  Henry s t i l l  l iv e s ,  Hal removes the  crown from h is  f a th e r 's  
p illo w  and p laces i t  upon h is  own head. Upon waking and fin d in g  both 
Hal and h is  crown gone, Henry 17 upbraids H al, who en te rs  again , and 
accuses him n o t only  of s te a lin g  the crown which he could in  a few hours 
have possessed w ithout o ffen se , but o f  n o t caring  fo r  him as f a th e r  o r 
k in g . Henry 17 fe a rs  Hal has in d ic a ted  h is  adoption o f th e  standards 
o f F a l s t a f f 's  world by th is  g e s tu re . Formally, y e t p e rso n a lly , Hal 
rep u d ia tes  h is  former s e l f  and d ec la res  th a t  h is  in te n tio n  in  tak ing  
th e  crown tvas only "to t r y  w ith i t ,  as with an enemy" (I7 .V .166). For
Hal th e  cro'mi has come to  re p re se n t n o t the g lo ry  o f k ingsh ip  bu t th e
oppressive cares  o f p o l i t i c a l  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  which absorbed the energy 
and l i f e  o f h is  f a th e r .  I t  a lso  rep re sen ts  h is  in h e r ita n c e  which o thers  
may seek to  deprive him o f . 'Hie crown i s  an "enemy" which Hal describ es  
as "polished p s r tu rb a tio n i Golden c a re !"  ( I7 . iv .2 2 ) ,  which by i t s  
"weight" o r through the a t t r a c t io n  o f what i t  re p re se n ts , may deprive 
the  w earer no t only o f energy and l i f e  but a lso  from th e  very  p o s it io n  
i t  sym bolizes.
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At l a s t ,  and f o r  the f i r s t  tim e, Henry recognizes H a l's  s in c e r i ty  
and now, reco n c iled , he confesses h is  M achiavellian approaches to  tak ing  
and m aintaining power. And he adv ises  Hal n o t to  r e je c t  such methods 
during h is  own reign:
I t  seemed to  me 
But as an honor snatched w ith b o is te ro u s  hand,
And I  had many to  upbraid
I'fy- gain o f i t  by t h e i r  a s s is ta n c e . . . .
And a l l  my f r ie n d s ,  which thou must make thy  f r ie n d s  
Have bu t th e i r  s tin g s  and te e th  newly ta*en o u t.
By whose f e l l  working I  was f i r s t  advanced 
And by whose power I  w ell might lodge a fe a r  
To be again  d isp la ce d . Which to  avo id ,
I cut them o f f ,  and had a purpose now 
To le a d  ou t many to th e  Holy Land,
L est r e s t  and lying s t i l l  might make them look 
Too n ear unto qy s t a t e .  Therefore my H arry,
Be i t  thy course to  busy giddy minds
With fo re ig n  q u a rre ls , th a t  a c tio n , hence borne o u t.
May waste the memory of the  form er days.
(I7 .V .191-214)
Henry IV, then , though he acknowledges h is  M achiavellian t a c t i c s ,  i n s i s t s  
to  th e  end th a t  such methods a re  e f fe c t iv e .  And i f  we a re  h o nest, we 
cannot t o t a l l y  d isag ree  w ith him. In  re t ro s p e c t ,  i t  cannot be denied 
th a t  Henry IV has bean a su ccessfu l king and th a t  he i s  no tyrant, even 
though th e  q u a li ty  o f h is  success remains q u estio n ab le . H enry's very  
dependence upon n e c e s s ity  as a b as is  o f r ig h t  and hypocrisy  as th e  o v e rt 
expression o f s e l f - i n t e r e s t  and th e  w il l  to  power suggests th a t  H a l's  
choice o f ju s t ic e  and th e  u ltim a te  sov ere ig n ty  o f Ih g lish  law i s  p r e fe r ­
ab le  to  H enry's easy acceptance o f M achiavellian  means and ends. I b is  
cho ice , a lread y  rep resen ted  in  the  c o n f l ic t  between F a ls ta f f  and th e  
Lord Chief J u s t ic e ,  Hal, now Henry V, makes p u b lic ly  in  Act V, scene i i .  
The f e a r  and m is tru s t which ch a ra c te r iz e d  h is  f a th e r 's  regime pervades 
the  co u rt and i s  worsened by the genera l u n c e r ta in ty  as  to  how Ifel w i l l  
conduct h im self as k in g . Hal c le a rs  the a i r  a t  once, as he says:
loll
B ro thers, you 'Tiix your sadness w ith some f e a r .
This i s  the  Ehglish, not the Turkish co u rt.
Not Amurath, an Amurath succeeds.
But Harry, Harry,
(V.11.L6-L9)
As k ing , Harry 7  assu res  h is  brothers and the  nobles o f th e  co u rt th a t  
he w i l l  be j u s t .  In  re sp e c t to  the fu tu re  w elfare  o f th e  kingdom, 
symbolized in  th e  Lord Chief J u s t ic e ,  Hal proceeds more slow ly. Idhen 
c r i t ic iz e d  by Hal fo r  sending him to p r iso n , th e  Lord Chief J u s tic e  
reminds the new king of th e  d u tie s  incumbent on th e  c h ie f  c iv i l  admin­
i s t r a t o r  o f  the law, and as an o f f i c i a l  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f  Henry IV, and
d e c la re s , "I am assu red , I f  I be measured r i g h t l y , /  Your m ajesty hath  
no ju s t  cause to  h a te  me" ( 7 . i i . 65-67). Hal no t only p u b lic ly  accepts 
the  Lord Chief J u s t ic e ’s argument as ju s t  and r ig h t ;  he a lso  accep ts 
him as h is  f a th e r ;
You are  r ig h t ,  J u s t ic e ,  and you weigh th i s  w e ll.
Therefore s t i l l  bear the balance and the  sword. , . ,
You sh a ll be as a fa th e r  to  my youth.
(7 .i i . 102-116)
Ifeil’s re je c tio n  of F a ls ta f f  and in ju s tic e  as i t  e x is ts—or may 
e x is t—in  the ind iv idual i s  ju s t  as complete and even more dram atic.
I t  i s  equally rigorous;
I  know thee n o t,  o ld  man. . . .
Presume not th a t  I  am the th ing  I  was.
For God doth know, so s h a l l  the world p e rce iv e ,
That I  have tu rned  awav nçr former s e l f .
(7 .v .k8-59)
While H al's action  i s  sudden in  i t s  execution, i t  has bean well prepared
fo r  throughout the p lay . 3n re je c tin g  F a ls ta f f , Hal not only re je c ts
the  world o f p o l i t ic a l  m isrule and moral anamhy which Ik ls ta f f  has come 
to  rep resen t, Hal also r e je c ts ,  in  e f fe c t ,  the M achiavellian view of 
man as b as ica lly  s e lf is h  and in d if fe re n t. Hal c a lls  upon F a ls ta f f  to
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reform , and considering  the stan d ard s which Hal h im self in tends to  
s t r iv e  f o r :  honor and ju s t ic e ,  p u b lic  and p r iv a te ,  h is  req u est i s  a 
ju s t  one. H al’s p o s it io n  in  th is  re sp e c t i s  no t a weak advocacy o f 
lo v e . I t  i s  r a th e r  a  re je c t io n  o f s e l f - i n t e r e s t  as th e  only standard  
by which to  gage the  -welfare o f the  s ta t e ,  and i t  i s  a genuine concern 
fo r  the  common w eal. H al,has, moreover, in  1 and 2 Henry 17, demons­
t ra te d  v i r tb  in  the sense o f m a r tia l  and c iv ic  a b i l i t y  as w ell as in  
the sense o f s tren g th  o f w i l l .  His v i r tu ,  however, i s  tempered w ith 
a firm  moral consciousness, so th a t  in  th is  respect Henry 7  d i f f e r s  
r a d ic a l ly  from M ach iav e lli’s id e a l  p r in c e . This d iffe re n c e  has n o t, 
in my judgment, been adequately  understood, bu t i t  needs to  be i f  Henry 
7 i s  to  be understood as a p o l i t i c a l  f ig u re , n o t ju s t  as a m il i ta ry  
hero .
CHAPTBR 711 
HESIT V
Ih Hetmr 7 Shak«mp#»re focus®a eqaarely upon "w rllk# Harry, " 
both as a man aM as a king and m la r  of h is people. In so doing he 
dramatisas the seeming incoopatability between the Christian Yirtaes 
Henry displays as the "mirror of a l l  Christian Kings” ( I I .Chôma.6 ) and 
what we ean best deseribe as hi# Maohiawellian-like vjUrj .̂
We f i r s t  learn what the new Henry 7 i s  lik e  throngh the comments
of other eharaeters, namely the Arehbishop o f Canterbmry and -Uie Bishop
of Ely. The Archbishop describes Henry 7 in  almost extramgant terms t
Hewer was such a s%^m scholar made*
Hewer came reformation in  a flood
With such a heady emrranee seonring faults*
Her newer %dra-h#aded w illfu ln ess
So soon did lo se  h is seas—and a l l  a t ®ase—
As in th is  king. ,
(1 .1 .3 2 -3 7 )
The Arehbishop attriW ites th is suddma change in Henry 7, from the way­
ward 8<m o f Henry 17 to an ideal king, to a kind o f miraculous omrrer- 
sion . In th is  regard Shakespeare follow s the popular legend of Henry*s 
eonwersim se t  dowa by %11 and Holinshed in  the sixteenth-century 
chronicles o f &%lish history* howewer, as we haws semi in  i . and 2 Ihmry 
17. Shakespeare m itigates our sense o f a miraculous conwerslon ïy  show­
ing instead the stm dy, perhaps calculated , growth of Hal in  1 and 2,
V i l ia m  %akespeare, Henry 7 , 1 .1 .32-37, %e l i f e  o£ Ktog Henry 
the f i f th ,  ed. Alfred Harhage (Baltimore, 1966—a Penguin Book). All 
c ita tion s from Hmarw 7 refer to th is  ed ition .
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Henry IV Into the nature king of Henry V. The Arehbishop continuée to
describe Henry Vi
Hear him but rwaoa la  d lr ln lty ,
And, all-adm lrlng, with an Inward wish
Im. mmld desire the king vere made a prelate;
Hear him debate of oommmwealth a ffa lM ,
Toa mould say I t  hath been a l l  in  a l l  h is  study;
Idst h is discourse of war, and you sh a ll hear 
A fearfu l tm ttle rend*red you la  rnasle; 
îhm  him to any cause o f p o licy ,
The Gordlan knot of I t  he w il l  imloose,
Familiar as h is garter.
(I.1.38-L7)
Again these wlrtaes were attributed to Henry 7 Ï&11 and Holinshed in
the ohronleles o f %gll#h h istory . Yet Henry V also  appears to meet 
H achlavelll's standards of the ideal prince as a man of "unusual a b i l i ­
ties ." ^  As Naohlayelll says In The Prince* "Aad aboye a l l ,  a prinoe 
should str ive  In a l l  h is  a c tim s to give the impression o f the great 
man of outstanding intelligence* At another point Haohlavelll sta tes t
"It i s  also most helpful for a prince to fhm lsh unusual evidmoe o f
kh is  a b ility  la  regard to internal p o lit ie s ."  I t  is  apparmt that 
Henry V succeeds In creating these impressions; however, these impres­
sion* miy be only coincidentally Maehtavelllan, for  as Felix Hilbert 
points out, Benalssanoe hwnanlsts introdwed catalogues o f prijusCly 
virtues to # e  large body o f contemporary litera tu re  tm rulers, and 
both Machlavelll and #akespeare were no doubt aware o f aueh l i s t s .^
The fact romains, however, that regardless o f Shakespeare's sources, 
Henry 7 Is a king #io displays v irl^  In the sense o f martial and c iv ic
^Machlavelll, p. 185. ^ Ib ld .. p . 187. ^Ibld.
^Felix H ilbert, "The Humanist Concept o f the Prince and fte  
Prince of M achlavelll." Journal of  Modem History. H  (1939),
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a b ility . Tat daaerlptlon of Henry 7 rendered by the Arehbishop 
pertains primarily to Henry’s verbal artlea la tlon  of en<* matters, and 
I t  #111 be remmaberi^ that îfaeh lavelll’s emieept o f v lrta  Is primarily 
a eoaeept o f aotlon, Therefore, before we détermine to what mctmt 
Henry 7 e x h ib it  Machiavellian vlrt&. we most review h is aetlm s In the 
martial and c iv ic  a ffa irs  o f the kingdom he now ra les.
The f i r s t  problem Henry 7 Is confronted with involves a particu­
la r  question o f justice* whether “Üie proposed war with France over 
Henry’s t i t l e s  to oertala duked^s as w ell as to the erotm and seat o f  
France Is In fa c t  a ju st war.
In Act I ,  scene 11, Henry la  seeking both leg a l and moral ju a tl-
fleati<m  fo r  lAie war. He f i r s t  athaonlshes the Archbishop to be e n tir e ly
truthful as ^  the ocnseguenees of war, and then declares %
%der th is  conjuration speak, w  lord; 
îbr we w ill  hear, note, and believe In heart 
That what you speak Is In your eonsolenoe washed 
As pure as s in  with baptism.
(1.11,29-32)
I t  Is  d if f ic u lt  to determine at th is  point whether ïïmry’» in terest Is  
entirely  sine ere. Having been offered earlier  a laz^e sum o f money by 
^ e  Archbishop as a war grant In exehange for the quashing o f a b i l l  
for confiscation o f  ehuroh property, urged by ^ e  Commons, I t  Is d i f f i ­
cu lt to  believe that Hoary looks up«a the Archbishop as a to ta lly  impar­
t ia l  judge. In response to Henry’s inquiry, however, the Archbishop 
produces the appropriate dynastic claims, a fter  which Henry In s is ts ,
"May I  with right and conscience make th is  claim?" (1 ,11 ,96 ). In doing 
so Henry forces the Archbishop to  take the moral resp onsib ility  for the 
deelsl(m , The Bishop of Ely a fflrs»  the Archbishop's judgment with
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p atr io tic  affirmations o f traditional r igh ts, but i t  i s  the Archbishop
who introdaeos the adTmntagoous side e ffee ts  o f the war that appear to
move Henry from a d isposition  for disouesion and debate to an a ttitad e
of deeialTe resolntion* ÎÎ» Arehbishop says;
Therefore doth hearim diride
The sta te  o f man in divers fonotions.
Setting «ade&vor in eontlnnal mwtion;
To which is  fixed an aim or butt 
(%#dl«ooe; for  so work the hmeybees,
Creatnres that by a rule o f  nature teach 
The s e t  o f order to  a peopled kingdea.
(1.11.183-189)
For the Arehbishop, # e n , the war w ill  have two advantageous by-product* 
( l )  fu l l  restoration o f obedience to # e  crown, which in turn w il l  be a 
consequence o f (2) the restoration o f order and degree within the king­
dom. To t e a s  arguments the Arehbishop adds a convincing third, the 
restoration of the oowaltas o f the rwlm:
As wmy arrows loosbd several ways 
Como to one mark;
As many several ways meet in  one town.
As many fresh stream  meet in one s a lt  sea .
As tmxy l in e s  close in the d ia l’s centre;
So may a thousand actions, sm s  afoot 
%d in one purpose, and be a l l  well borne 
Without d efea t
( I . i i . 209-214)
Henry rep lies *
How are we w ell resolved, and by God’s help 
^ d  yours, # e  noble sinews of cur power.
Trance being curs, w e 'll band i t  to our awe 
Or break i t  a l l  to p ieces.
(I .li.2 2 3 -2 2 6 )
Hy Christian standards, Henry’s cause i s  dubious (a t le a s t  from 
a twentieth century point o f view ). He i s  not the attacked but the 
attacker; howev«p, the great ju r ists  o f  the sixteenth century believed
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Henry’s claim was gaining the leg a l ju stif ic a tio n  and moral
backing he seeks, Henry is  both p o lit ic a l ly  shrewd and cautious, exer­
cisin g  the utnMwt prudence and se lf-co n tro l. Although moral haste
o f hie d ecle lm  remains queetim able, h is  deolsion m  a p o lit ic a l le v e l ,  
in view o f the in tam al and external gains he may acquire, appears sound.
Prepared now w i#  Üie lega l and moral hacking he sought and fu lly  
supported by the m eters o f h is court, Eknry reoeives #ie anbassadors 
o f Prance and attmspte to s e t  # e i r  fears aside by declaring*
We are no tyrant, but a Christian king,
%to whose grace our passion is  as subject 
As i s  our wrethhes fe tt'ra d  in  our prisons, 
therefore with frank and with uaourbhd plainness 
ttell us the Dauphin's mind.
(l.ll.2b2-2% 6)
% these remarks, Bmry makes two po in ts  uorthy of note. Again, he 
makes reference to h is Christian character as king. Bafwm ces o f th is  
kind, appeals to  Divine Providence and dessrlptlcms of h is a ctlm s and 
those o f  h is TOuntrymen as in accordance with God's w i l l ,  become char­
a c te r is tic  o f nearly a l l  o f  Henry's formal utterances. We do not know 
whether Henry is  acting in accordance with hk ch lavelll's  principle*
A prlnooj^erefore, should take great care never to say a 
single thing #*at i s  not infused w i#  the f iv e  q u a lities  
mentioned above; he should appear, when seen and heard, to  be 
a l l  compassion, a l l  ik l# fu ln e s s , a l l  in teg r ity , aH  kindness, 
a l l  re lig ion . And nothing Is mere e s s œ t ia l  than to appear 
to  have th is  la s t  q u a lity .‘
Bb does In fa c t , however, appear so «c a sigpaiflcaat nuWier o f  occasitms
which at times moves one to  question his sin cer ity . At the same time,
H. Walter, Introduction to King Bksirv V (Cambridge, 19$k- 
Arden Edltiim ), p. xxv. ~
^MaehiavoUi, p . 11*9.
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however, there i s  no Indle&tion that Henry la not sincere, as there i s
in Riehant H I  in  the asides and so llloq a les  o f Richard him self.
In regard to Henry*s claim that h is  passion i s  "as snbjeot/ As i s
oar wretches fett*red  in oar prisons* Hrary describe# him self correctly
to a certain extent; bat he i s  a lso  given to righteoas indignation, so
^ a t  h ie  father*# w irlier description o f Henry to h is  brothers, "being
incensed, h#*s f lin t"  (2 E, IT .iv ,3 3 ), foreshadows tb is  tr a it  v is ib le
in Henry m lj  in Hmry V. îh is  characteristic and i t s  s lga ifioan t com-
sequences are best illu stra ted  when one of the Rreneh aadtassadosv makes
the mistake o f referring to Henry*# past*
there’s naught in  Prance
that can be with a nimble gaillard  won;
%u cannot revel into dukedoms # iere.
(I,ii.2 9 2 -2 2 L )
With th is  in su lt the aadaaasadors precip itate Bfeary’s anger by pres mating
him wi% a "tan o f treasure" ( I ,i l .2 ^ 6 ) ,  tennis b a lls , ^ r y ’s reaction
i s  instantaneous; passion i s  no longer fettered , and throug^i Hmry’s
righteous angw h is w ill  and idiat he believes to be the w ill  o f  God
fuse together*
But th is  l i e s  a l l  within the w ill  o f God,
To t*om I  do appeal, and in whose name.
Tell you tbe Dauphin, I  am ooming on 
To vmge me as I  may, and to put fbrth 
% r i^ t f t t l  hand in a well-hallowed cause.
( I . i i ,2 9 0 -2 9 h i
Ta th is  instance we see Henry, man and king, h is &ial ro le  fused for  a
sin g le  purpose. % seidcing f i r s t  to obtain leg a l and moral sanction
for his cause and, second, the fu l l  support o f h is follow ers, Henry
achieves a unifying e ffe c t <m a national le v e l, as the Chrous comments;
Sow a l l  the youth of Sogland are m  f i r s .
And silken  dalliance in the wardrobe l i e s .
Sow thrive the armorers, and hom>r*s thought 
Reigns so le ly  in iH» breast o f every w n .
(H .G horus.l-ii)
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Through Hmry’s wall plaimad noTos, then, order, degree and the comnitas 
o f the kingdom are restored. Honor i s  no longer an individual m atter, 
as i t  wag with Hotspur, but i s  now a national goal.
In Act I I ,  scene i i ,  Hœiry i s  obliged to deal with the problem 
o f ju s t ic e  on a lo ca l p o lit ic a l  b asis . Like the Archbishop of Canter­
bury in Act 1 , scene 1, the Earl o f Cambridge describes Henry’s basic 
reputation in  dealing with c iv ic  problems and questions o f  ju stice:
Haver was monarch better feared and loved
%an is  your majesty* There's not, I  think, a subject
That s i t s  in heart-grief and uneasiness
%der the sweet shade o f  your government .
( I I , i t . 2^-28)
Henry, tbmi, in M hchiavelli's terras, achieves an ideal reputation by 
being both loved and fea red . Moreover, Henry not only succeeds in 
following h is fk lh er's advice in making his fa ther's friends h is  friends, 
but also succeeds in making h is  father's enemies h is  frimcds, as lord  
Grey deblares: "Those that ware your fa ther's enemies/ &tvs steeped
their g a lls  in honey and do serve you/ With hearts create of duty and 
o f seal" ( I I . i i . 29-31)' Henry 7 , then, succeeds where h is  son w ill  
ultim ately f a i l ,  and h is success can be attributed either to h is  v irtd  
in the Machiavellian sense or h is  real a b il ity  to play the p a rt o f the 
C hristian  peacemaker.
After Cambridge and Grey verbally affirm Henry's repu ta tion  for  
being ju s t  and h is  a b ility  to create amity between faetim is, Henry 
displays the virtue o f compassion by pardoning a man who ra iled  against 
h is  person, attributing s u #  abuse to soee^slve eonaumptima of wine.
Grey pleads that the man receive # e  death sentence nevertheless, but 
%nry rep lies:
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I f  l i t t l e  fau lts proceeding on distemper 
% all xu»t be winked a t, bow sh a ll stretch our eye 
%en cap ita l crimes, chewed, swallowed and digested, 
j^ e a r  before us?
( I I . i l .5 k .$ 6 )
In respect to ju s t ic e , then, Henry demonstrates a proportionate temper­
ing of ju stice  w t^  mercy. Baring admonished Scroop, Cambridge and Grey 
in th is  manner, Henry then exposes their  treasonable a c t iv it ie s  against 
the crown and condemns them:
You hare conspired against our royal person,
Joined with an enemy proclaimed, and from his coffers 
Beoelred the golden earnest o f our death|
% ereln you would bare sold your king to slaughter,
His princes and peers to serrltude.
His subjects to oppression and cm tm p t,
Aftd h is  whole kingdom into desolation.
Touching our person, seek we no revenge.
Bat we our kingdom's safety  must so tender, 
hhose ruin you hare sought, that to her laws 
We do deliver you.
(11.11.167-177)
Once again Henry Is careful to  make clear that the e n tire  kingdom is  
iarolred, that the crime o f  Scroop, Cambridge and Grey i s  a crime against 
# e  sta te  and th a t  he @e#s no personal rerange. Hmiy a lso  introduces 
# e  concept o f n ecessity  in  that as king he must look to the security  
o f  BSflaad, but necessity  when used in Henry's sm se Is  not ju s t if ic a ­
t i f  for se lf-er llled  action . I t  Is ju stif ic a tio n  for action In meeting 
circumstances which Henry must mme to terms with I f  he Is to preserve 
the s ta b ility  and the security  of the kingdom. I t  Is the business of 
the monarch to  preserve h is  own l i f e  for  the good of the realm,
# l l e  th is  incident involves the question of ju s tic e , I t  also  
involves the questions Machlavelll raised concerning cruelty and com­
passion. Henry Is not compassionate just where p o lit ic a lly  he can 
afford to be; he refhses to be petty and l e t  tr iv ia l  Issues lead to
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harsh jWgmenta, However, he Is a lso  aware o f  the «diverse e f fe c ts  the 
aetlcms o f  Seroop, Grey m d Cambridge and others coaid have opon h is  
intm ded designs in  Prance. Ife i s  carefa l to  appear bo4A jo e t  and mer- 
c i f a l ,  but he te s  always In mind h ie  wider o b jec tiv es . As a p o l i t ic a l  
and m ilitary  leader he appears to be acting  in  l ln r  with M achiavelli's  
principle*
. . .  a prince must not concern h im self with the Infamy o f  
cru elty  when i t  comes te  keeping h is  subjects united  and 
obedient? for  with ju s t  a few d isp lays o f  cru e lty , he w il l  
turn out to  be more compassionate tean those who, through 
excessive compassion, allow disorders to  a r ise  from which 
spring forth  murder and ravaging; because these u su a lly  hurt 
the cowmaalty in  graseral, w hile those executions that come 
from the prince hurt ®as in  p a rticu la r . 8
# i l e  Haary's action  in  Act H , scene i i ,  do not f i t  t e l s  p rin cip le  exactly
in  th at h is  deeisim as are su ^ o rted  by law as w e ll as fey h is  fo llow ers,
he appears to be aware o f  something s im ila r  to  i t  as he says*
We (teubt not a f a ir  and lu d ^  war,
^ n ce  God so g r a c io ^ ly  hath brou#*t to  l ig h t  
% is dangerous treasffli, larking in  our way 
fo  hinder our b eg iim ln # .
( n . l l* l8 h - l8 7 )
IB^ry’s  e<niduct in  the above instam ies earns fo r  him ju s t if ia b le  
and morA backing te r  the war and reveals a number o f  inportant aspects  
o f  h is  character as man and king, t e l l e  aware o f  te e  consequences o f  
war, he i s  a lso  aware o f the gains he may acquire by means o f  war* te e  
resterute<ai o f  order and degree aiui te e  securing o f  te e  commltas o f  the 
rmlm malnteined so cau tiou sly  by h is  fa tee r . He d isp lays v ir tà . in  
te e  sense o f  tee  force  o f  w i l l  te  rough which he d irects  the e ffo r ts  o f  
oteers toward tee  achievement o f  h is  own p o l i t ic a l  aims, b f  convincing
% feeh iav elli, p . 13?.
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them ttiat h is  w il l  la  l in e  with (Sod's w i l l .  He a lso  eodilblts v l r ^
In the sense of ca p a b ility  in  o lv lc  a ffa ir s  by supporting order based 
on ju s t ic e .  He Is a lso  prudent in  gaining the f a l l  support o f  h is  f o l ­
lowers before he acts  <m the public le v e l  and g ives e f fe c t  to the law  
by employing both physical and moral foroe . Zh doing so , Hmry keeps 
h is  subjects oriented  toward ^ e  achievement o f  h is  oim ^ l l t l c a l  alms.
Zh Act ZXE, scene 1 , the action  o f # e  play s h if t s  from the
Hagllsh court to  France, where Henry assumes commaM o f  h is  troops
before Harfleur. Hare Henry deolarw *
Zh peace th ere 's  nothing so becomes a man 
As modest s t i l ln e s s  and hum ility ,
Hit Tdien the b la st  o f  war blows in  our ears, 
ïhen Im itate the action  o f  the t ig e r .
( I I I . l . 3 - 6 )
With these  words, Henry d efin es  two d is t in c t  patterns o f  ecmduct he w il l  
pursue and which consequently c a l l  fo r  a f le x ib le  kind o f  e # l c ,  one 
which can s u it  I t s e l f  to  war and peace. A iring the b a ttle  a t  H arfleur, 
ferny demonstrates th is  e th ic  In p ractice  as he threatens the governor 
and townspeople o f  Harflauri " I f  I  begin the  b a tt'ry  (moe a g a in ,/  I  
w il l  not leave the half-ach ieved  H arfleur/ T i l l  in  her ashes she l i e  
burldd? (H I . 111 .7-9) Henry goes m  to  describe a t length  the p il la g e ,  
rape and d eso la tim  tdiat w i l l  take p lace i f  # e  town does not surrm der 
and I s  carefu l to  point out # ia t  the resu ltin g  devastation w H l be the 
e lt ls e n s '  r e sp o n s ib ility , not h is .  Bat when the t r e m o r  does surrender 
the to m , Henry Wmoolshes Aceter, "%e mercy to  them a ll"  (IH .ll l .^ * * ) ,  
(ki a la te r  occasion Henry demonstrates th a t. I f  necessary, he w i l l  r isk  
the accusation o f cru elty  to  maintain the d isc ip lin e  o f  h ie  troops In 
h is  e ffo r t  to  un ify  Sigland and FTance under h is  authorlly; he orders 
the execution o f Bardol#i, one o f h is  former companions a t  the Boar's
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Head Tarera, for robblog a elmroh and admmlahea h is  troops t
We would have a l l  suoh offender* so out o f f .  ^ d  we give ex­
press oharge th a t in our marohes through the country there be 
nothing compelled from the v illa g es*  n o t in g  takm  but paid for;  
noae o f  # e  French upbraided or abused In d lsdblnful la%%uage; 
for  shm  le n ity  and cru elty  p lay  for a kingdom* # e  gen tler  
gamester I s  # e  soonest winner.
( m . v l . 103-109)
In # l s  wanner, Seory avoids being hated ^  those he conquers and in  
M achlavelll** terms appears to  be aware that "what makes him |[the prince^ 
hated above a l l ,  as I  have sa id , Is being rapacious and a w urper o f  the
p
property and # e  v m m  belcmglng to h is  subjects," hhlle so lid ify in g  
h is  repu#tlon for cos^assim , H«ary depends upmi h is w illingness to  use 
force in I ts  m s t  inclusive sense while observing an e # l c  o f  conse­
quence to achieve h is M ilitary and p o lit ic a l  goals,
% to  ■tols poin t Bmry appears to be a teugb and e f f le le n t  ru ler  
dem eastrating In a detached wmmer M achiavellian y lr tà .  At the B bttle  
o f  Aglncourt, however, Ifenry d isp lays h is  personal q u a lit ie s  and h is  
conscience as a man when faced with # e  awesome r s sp o n s lb ll lt lm  o f  
power. Henry Is not unmindful o f  the s a c r if ic e s  and hardships hla mm 
are undergoing. Oh the n ight before the b a ttle  he c ir c u la te s , in  d is ­
g u ise , ammg hla men to b o lster  th e ir  s p ir i t s  and to  share th e ir  burdens. 
The Chorus cowmmtst
His l ib e r a l  eye do#i give to  everyone,
Thawing cold  fe a r , th at mean and g m tle  a U  
% hold, as may unworthiness d e fin e ,
A l i t t l e  touch o f Harry in  the n lg^ t.
(IV .C horu#.a-k7)
In th ese  remarks the Ohorue draws our a tten tion  to  Hmay’s personal touch 
as leader and h is  aeknowledgmant o f the iateidepsndence o f  h im self and 
h is  troops.
^M achlavelll, p . 137.
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\to ile  walking alone through h is  camp Henry encounters three s o l­
d iers who mistake him fo r  a so ld ier  o f  th e ir  own rank. In the course 
o f  hla d iscussion  with W illiams, Bates and Court, Henry reveals h is  own 
oonoeptlw s o f the r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f  kingship, each o f  which has i t s  
bearing <m the nature o f  k ingship , h is  cause in  Prance and ^ e  questl<m 
o f  honor. Hmry declaxw to Bates»
His [idle king’s] oeremmies la id  by, in  h is  nakedness he «appears 
but a man; and "though h is  a ffec tio n s  are hl#@ r mounted than 
ours, y e t  whm they stoop, they stoop with the l ik e  wing, there­
fo r e , when he sees reason o f  fe a r s , as we do, h is  fe a r s , out &£ 
doubt, be of same r e lish  as ours are, Tet, in  reason, no 
man should possess him wltdi any appeaxunce o f  f m r , I m t  h e , ^  
showing i t ,  should dishearten h is  army.
( nr. i . 101-107)
la  th ese  remarks, Hmry I n s is t s  th at three factors s e t  h im self above h is  
subjects* ceremony, h l # e r  a f fe o t im s  and a certa in  ix^ arsonallty  that  
requires th a t  he net d isp lay  p u b lic ly  lower affeetlœ ns such as fe a r .
At # e  same time Henry acknowledges th a t  in  being a man the king shares 
the same fears and pains as o # e r  men. Meeting hla subjects on the  
oomrnm ground o f  th e ir  hummlty, however, the d ifferen ces between them 
appear owing to  d iv is io n s o f  r e s fx m slb llity . Hmry cm elu desi * Every 
su b ject’s duty i s  the k ing’s ,  but every su b ject's  soul i s  h is  own" 
(17 .1 .166-167), and Williams adds, "’Tls c er ta in , every man th at d ies  
111, the i l l  upon h is  own head—the king i s  not to  answer fo r  It" (17.1*  
176-177). 3h th is  scene, Shakespeare d iu im tlzes, in  a most un-Machlavel- 
l ia a - l ik e  faehlesi, th at king and subject not only have d e f in ite  responsi­
b i l i t i e s  to  each oWier, but that each i s  accountable to  God in d iv id u ally  
fo r  the manner in  which he carries out h is  r e s p o n s ib il it ie s .  There i s  
no ind ication  here that Henry i s  being in sin cere . Through th is  personal 
confrontation o f  Hmry with h is  su b jects , then, personal r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s
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are defined and order and degree on a pereonallevel are once again 
affirm ed.
As a man and king, Heniy i s  a lso  aware o f the p o ten tia l vanity  
whioh attends the p osition  he holds, and while he r e a liz e s  the import­
ance o f  maintaining the respect o f  o th ers, he d eclarest
0 Ceremony, show me th y  worth Î 
Miat i s  thy soul o f  adoration?
Art thou aught e lse  but p lace , degree, and form,
Chreatüig awe and fear In other man?
( I ? . i . 230- 233)
Like h is  fa th er , Henry i s  aware o f  the unremitting r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f  
kingship and the heavy burden of care attendant upon those resp o n sib il­
i t i e s ,  Being feared and wondered a t ,  than, la  not as g lorious as h is  
s u b je c t  # in k .  Ite eommmts w is t fu lly  on the sleep  and r e s t  any o f  h is  
subjects way enjoy:
îh e s la v e , a member o f  the country’s peace,
Bn joys i t ;  but in  gross brain l i t t l e  wots 
% at watch the king keeps to  maintain the peace.
Whose hours the peasant best advantages.
(IT .i.267-270)
Before the B attle o f  Aglncourt Henry a lso  demonstrates h is  con­
sciousness o f  h is  fa th er 's  in ju s tic e  in  usurping the throne from Richard 
I I ,  mad prays t "Hot to-day, 0 L ord ,/ 0 , not to-day, think not «pe» the  
f a u l t /  My fath er made in  compassing the crown!" ( I V . i ,278-280). Hmry 
a lso  c i t e s  h is  acts o f  atonement fo r  h is  fa th er 's  s in :
1 Richard's body have in  torrid  new; . . .
Rive hundred poor I  have in  yearly  pay,
%o W ioe a day th e ir  withered hands bold up 
Toward hmven to  pardon blood;
And I  have b u ilt  two ch an tries.
Where sad a solemn p r ie s ts  sing s t i l l  
Jbr Richard's so u l.
(17.1.281-289)
% ile  demonstrating v ir th . then, Henry a lso  l iv e s  b f certa in  Christian
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v ir ta es  such as mercy, s e l f - s a c r i f ic e ,  and gen erosity . Such v ir tu e s ,  
however, personal and p u b lic , appear in  d irec t contrast with 5mry*s 
conduct in  the undertaking and prosecution o f  the war in  î¥ance.
Shortly before the b a tt le , Seeter informs Henry ^ a t  they are 
outnumbered f iv e  to one and Henry fin d s h im self in  a p o sitio n  somewhat 
sim ilar  to  th at o f  Hotspur. Honor i s  a t  stake and Henry declares to  
Westmoreland* "But I f  i t  be a s in  to covet honor, I  am the most offend­
ing sou l a live"  ( I V . i l i , 28-29). I n i t ia l ly  th is  remark seems to  be a 
Ho-tspur-llke devil-m ay-care a ttitu d e , but tdie s itu a tio n  is  d iffe r e n t.
More i s  a t stake than the personal honor a fter  which Hotspur strove . 
Breland's honor and the order, degree and oommitas in  %gland l i e  in  
the balance. Henry confronts great odds, odds which are now unavoidable. 
He knows what can be gained and l o s t  by unavoidable b a ttle  and i s  w illin g  
to  take the r is k s .  He has ea r lie r  ind icated  h is  Falst& ffian a b i l i t y  to 
see through van ity  to r e a lity ;  now he demonstrates h is  fa th er 's  aware­
ness o f  r e sp o n s ib ility . In leading h is  men a t  Aglncourt a l l  h is  per­
sonal and public a ttr ib u tes work together, so that as a leader he has 
the magnanimity e s sen tia l for  the leadership  he needs to  œcemplifÿ.
Raring the b a ttle  Henry once again d isp lays v ir tu  and e th ic a l 
f l e x ib i l i t y  when, on the verge o f  v ic to ry , he recognizes that the flench  
are about to  attack again h is  battle-w eary forces and commands* "îh«n 
every so ld ier  k i l l  h is  prisoners!" (IV .v i.3 7 ) . Such cwiduot may be 
unbecoming to  a Christian king but Henry here respmds to m ilitary  
n ecessity  instantaneously and appears to  have no qualms o f  con sclm ce. 
%%* v ic to ry  i s  achieved, however, Henry declares * "Praised be God 
and not our strength fo r  i t ! "  and once again, and f in a l ly ,  we are l e f t
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with a s«ns« o f  ttie Incompatablllty betwem Henry'a C3irlstlan v irtu e
and h ie  îîa eh la v e lllâ n -llk e  v irtu  »
Act V, scene 11, dep icts the courtship o f  Henry V and Katherine
o f  France. Although Henry has In mind •ttie p o l i t ic a l  advantages Im p lic it
in  such a marriage, o f a l l  ttie courtship scenes and marriages dramatized
In Shakespeare's h isto ry  p la y s, th is  scene Is marked by the most genuine
sentiment and human consideration. As su ito r  Heniy r e je c ts  hypocrisy
and van ity , declaring to Kattierlne, ”I  apeak to thee p la in  sold ier"
( 7 .1 i , l l i8 ) ,  and when KatheiHLne questions whether she could love an enemy
o f  France, Hmry Is  w itty  and a ffec tio n a te  In h is  rep ly î
HP, I t  I s  not p ossib le  jou should love the m e w  o f  France, Kats| 
bat In lov in g  me you shouGLd love  # e  friend o f  Piunce, for I  love  
Frexme so w e ll that I  w i l l  not part with a v i l la g e  o f i t —I w i l l  
have I t  a l l  mine. And, Kate, when France Is  miné and I  am yours, 
then yours Is France and you are mine.
(?. 11.168-173)
Frequently, Henry punctuates h is  remarks by In s is t in g  that he Is a 
so ld ie r , a description  he f e e ls  f i t s  him b est, but Henry f in a l ly  acknow­
ledges that in  time the harsh and hard aspects o f  h is  w ar-llke character 
w il l  be tempered by the so fte r  a ffec tio n s  o f  lo v e .
King Charles o f Franco consents, o f  course, to  the marriage.
Through marriage, a symbol o f  u n ity  based on the slxtefflith-ceatary  
analogy o f  the w ell-ordered s ta te  to  the well-ordered fam ily, the two 
kingdoms are u n ited , as Henry declares i "God, the best maker o f  a l l  
m arriages/ Gomblne your hearts In one, your realms in one!" (V .ii.3k3-3W i).
Throughout the play Henry deraonstirates both C hristian v ir tu e  and 
something very l ik e  M achiavellian v ir tu . As king he does not f i t  the 
exact requirements for the id ea l king o f  the humanists or the id ea l 
prince of M achlavelll. In addition to being the f ie r c e  lio n  and the
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CTinning îax  o f  the huinanlsts, Henry a lso  d isp lays the symbolic a ttr ib u tes  
o f  the c la s s ic a l  figure of the p elican , those o f s e lf - s a c r i f ic e .  The 
combination o f Christian v ir tu e  and c la s s ic a l  v ir tu  would not peitaps  
s a t is fy  a fundamentalist advocate fo r  e ith er  a humanistic or Machiavel­
lia n  approach to  c iv ic  and m artial a f fa ir s ,  but whatever d efects the 
character o f  Henry V may present, h is  a b i l i ty  and success as a king far  
surpass that o f  h is  h is to r ic a l predecessors and h is  successor as Shakes­
peare dep icts them In h is  Bhglish h isto ry  p lays.
C3ÎAPTER m i  
CO3fCL0SIOHS
%■ now I t  should be c lear  that Shakespeare, in  the f i r s t  tetra logy  
o f  Bagllsh h isto ry  p lays, deals with M achiavelli'g key concepts o f  fo r­
tune, occasion, n ecessity  and v lr t^ , as w ell as with the a l l ie d  Issues  
Ifeichlavelli ra ised  in  the process o f developing these concepts In 
Prince, Whether Siakespeare ever does so d e lib era te ly  or not we cannot 
t e l l .  In King John and in  the second tetra lo g y , Siakespeare re-examines 
these concepts and Issu es. As we review the plays In the second sequence, 
we w itness a gradual but c lea r  move by Shakespeare to  deal with these  
M achiavellian concepts, ser iou sly  and in  depth as i f  he were te st in g  
th e ir  r e la t iv e  m erits and d e f ic iœ ic ie s . This re-examination and the 
conclusions to  which i t  leads can best be seen , I  b e liev e , by comparing 
Hmry 7  to h is  dramatic rather than h is  h is to r ic a l predecessors,
Dhlike Henry VI, Henry V does not re ly  s o le ly  up<m, nor does he 
b e liev e  he i s  the pawn o f , fortune or Divine Providence. At the same 
time Henry V does not deceive h im self in to  b eliev in g  that he i s  the 
master of fortune or demonstrate an in f le x ib le  a ttitu d e  toward fortune 
and providence l ik e  M.chard I I I .  Henry's a ttitu d e  tom rd fortune and 
providence appears to be akin to I fech ia v e lli's  view th at ^fortune i s  
the arb iter o f  h a lf  our a ctio n s, but that she s t i l l  lea v es  the other  
h a lf ,  or c lo se  to  i t ,  to  be governed by us,"^ Tfolike Richard I I ,
^ î& chiavelll, p . 209.
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Henry accepts the "means heavens yield"  (R. 11  ̂ I I I . 1 1 .2 8 ), and while 
sharing h is fa th er 's  view that by exercising  h is  w i l l  he can, to some 
exten t, control the ontcome o f  even ts, he a lso  demonstrates that he does 
not share h is  fa th er 's  view that tibirongh force alone be can bend fortune  
to  h is  w i l l .  As Shakespeare dramatizes through Richard I I ,  Hmry 17 and 
Henry 7  fortune Is c lo se ly  t ie d  to character, and o f  a l l  the kings 
aiakespeare portrays, Henry demonstrates the most f le x ib le  a ttitu d e  and 
awareness o f what he as a man and king can and cannot do In respect to  
fortune and Divine Providence.
Hhlle acknowledging h is  lim ita tio n s In respect to  fortune and 
Divine Providence, Henry Is  quick to  take advantage o f  the occasions 
fortune presents and a t  the same time Is  most prudent In creating occa­
sions which show him p u b lic ly  to the best advantage. Like Richard 
Plantagenet, Dhke o f  Yoric, Hmry re jec ts  the "ambition o f  the meaner 
sort" (1 H. y j j  II.V .123) In taking advantage o f and creating occasions; 
however, h is  actions reveal th at he creates these occasions not so le ly  
fo r  self-aggrandizem ent, but to gain resp ect fo r  h im self as w ell as the 
p o sitio n  he holds, a respect which Is  necessary to hold h is  subjects in  
awe and to  maintain order and degree in  the kingdom. Although Henry's 
Inheritance o f  the throne Is  r e la t iv e ly  assured, he seems to prepare 
h im self for  th at acceptance o f  the crown by noting the v ices  and p o l i t ­
i c a l  d efects which rendered h is  fa th er 's  regime Insecure and tm stable, 
though Shakespeare never shows him analyzing h is  fa th e r 's  career.
Henzy's actions In th is  respect are ra d ica lly  d lf fe r m t  from t ^ s e  o f  
Richard H I  and members o f  the faction s o f Lancastrcr and York In Ij, 2, 
and 2, Henry 71. who create and attempt to  create occasions fo r  toemse lv es .
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%il@ Henry*s s e lf - I n te r e s t  i s  lnvolT »i, he does not act so le ly  In 
terms o f  s e lf - in te r e s t  and l ik e  the Bastard in  Kii ĝ John demonstrates 
h is  w illin gn ess to  subordinate s e lf - in te r e s t  to  the gm eral w elfare of  
the kingdom ♦
The concept o f  n ecess ity  i s  given tt»re dramatic einj*asls by 
Shakespeare in  King John and the second te tra lo g y . As mentioned e a r lie r ,  
Henry re jec ts  M achiavelli*s concept o f  n ecessity  as a b asis o f  rig^t and 
chooses Instead ju s t ic e . The question o f  n e c e ss ity  i s  raised  in  terms 
o f  p o l i t ic a l  murder in  King John, and Henry 17 a lso  deals with the issu e  
o f  n ecessity  in  maintaining h is  p o sitio n  as k ing. I t  i s  prim arily  
th ro u #  h is  fa-Wier's raqperlence that Hmry sees (or a t le a s t  we see)  
the d efects o f  M achiavellian n ecess ity  as a b asis o f  r l ^ t  fo r  insuring  
the s ta b i l i ty  and secu r ity  o f the kingdom. Through the Percies* reb el­
l io n  and the actions o f  h is  father and supporters, Henry appears to  
r e a lise  n ec e ss ity , as a basis o f  action  i s  h igh ly  i l lu so r y  and can be 
claimed by anyone. At the same tim e, Hmry recognizes n ecess ity  as a 
force with which he must d ea l. At Agincourt, Henry demonstrates h is  
readiness to  abide by m ilitary  n e ce ss ity  in  k i l l in g  the French prisoners  
in  order to s ta b i l iz e  and insure h is  own uncertain v ic to ry . The pz^blm s 
raised  in  re la tio n  to  n ecessity  never seem to be s a t is fa c to r ily  resolved  
(any more than %ey are resolved in  ej^erlance) and in  dramatizing these  
problems through Bbnry in  particu lar Shakespeare illum inates the dllamraas 
involved in p o l i t ic a l  and m ilitary  leadership .
Of the four concepts introduced by M achiaveUi, Shakespeare de­
votes a good portion o f  h is  dramatic a r t in  these h is to r ic a l dramas to  
portraying the presence and absence o f  v i r ^  in  the kings and aspirants 
to  kingship. In th is  respect gh&kespeare moves f u l l  c ir c le ,  beginning
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in  1̂  Hmry VI to portr'r, thn absence of v ir tu , to Hoary 7 in which
demonstrates v lrtù  in a fu lly  developed and refined form, erne that moves
beyond Machiavelli;.m thought. Ifeillke Henr?/ Xfl, who lacks the force o f
w i l l  and a b i l i t y  to  impose upon h is  kingdom the order for which he
l«mg8, Henry V demonstrates h is  w illin gn ess to use force yet avoids 
using i t  ex cessiv e ly  or rely in g  on i t  as completely as do Richard I II  
aW h is  father in  b is  su b tle  maimer. Before err^loytng force Henry 
makes sure that he has the moral backing of h is  subjects and uses force  
in  accordance with the law which g ives him the authority  to  do so . In 
dealing with h is  enemies, however, Henry demonstrates h is  w illin gn ess  
to  use force in  I ts  most in c lu siv e  sense, observing In these Instmaces 
an eth ic  o f consequence. Henry, therefore, displays h is  fa th er’s r e a l­
i s t i c  views In dealing with the r e a lit ie s  o f  the p o l i t ic  and m ilita ry  
problem  he fa c e s . Like b is  fa th er, Henry i s  a lso  prudent and cautious, 
but unlike h is fa th er he avoids hypocrisy In Its  su b tler  form, as w ell 
as the blatant hypocrisy of Richard I I I .  At the same time, Henry I s  
su ccessfu l in  the use of appearances and knows only too w all th at h is
subjects are Inclined  to judge by appearances. But Henry i s  not only
a king in  appearance lik e  Richard I I ,  he i s  a king in r e a lity , accept­
ing and dispatching the r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of kingship.
Ih Heniy 7 9iakespeare portrays a king who lacks the tra d itio n a l 
symbols and sanctions o f d ivine r igh t authority as received throu^ an 
unbroken l in e  o f  succession. Shakespeare dram atizes, however, that 
copgilete re lian ce upon Divine Providence or upon the persuasiœas of 
the divine r igh t theory are in su ff ic ie n t  in  themselves to  insure that 
the king w il l  be tMc to maintain ths s ta b il i ty  and security of the
kingdom. To atta in  the sa objectives, a ivillïngneas to  use physical
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and moral or psychological fo rce , p o l i t ic a l  awareness and the a b i l i ty  
to  ca lcu la te  the means to  and d e s ira b i l i ty  of p o l i t i c a l  and personal 
ends are shown to  be e sse n tia l to  the charac ter o f the king. While 
Henry demonstrates th a t  ju s t ic e  is  nore e ffe c tiv e  than p o l i t ic a l  
legerdemain, honor i s  more e ffe c tiv e  than hypocrisy, and love i s  more 
e ffec tiv e  than fe a r  in  m aintaining the lo y a lty  of h is  su b je c ts , Henry 
a lso  demonstrates th a t  the e ffe c tiv e  king must be not only a good man, 
but a lso  a man w ell endowed with p o l i t ic a l  a b i l i ty —with v i r tu .
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